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^  What I  Think and
Have a Right to Say

By ^

A GREAT CITIZEN DIES
It was some ten or twelve years ago early in the fall, whjeh 

Myron Mawhorter, well known Plymouth township farmer, ca ll^  
in at the Q&ice of Plymouth Mail for a little <^at with the 
editor. He had just returned after spending the sum ix^ at his 
cabin Ub hear Baldwin.

*^y , (Mr. Editor, there’s a T e lle r  u p  around Baldwin who has 
a big simmier place on ^ e  bend in the rivCr, w'ho says he knows 
you. Just before I started for home, he wanted me to b e  sure and 
convey to you his best regards I guess from what they say, he 
must be some pretty big shot down ther^ in S t  Louis, Missouri, 
where he lived. He’s one of the finest men li have ever met. Spent 
most his summers trout fishing. That’s where 1 generally met
him, right in the middle of the stream. His name is Sterlii^ Ed
munds. - How did you happen to know him?r asked Myron.

A few days ago there was a newspaper dispatch out of St. Louis 
which stated ^ a t  Sterling Edmunds had died after an illness of many 
months. In part the newspaper article said:

“Mr. Edmunds was a lawyer and an authority on international 
law; was special assistant to the Department of State in 1918; lec
turer on law at St. Louis University, and the author of several books 
in addition to being a regular contributor to: the American Mercury 
and numerous leg^ publications.

Violently opposed to the New Deal he |>i*blished in' 1932 “The 
Federal Octopus” in which he assailed th e : growing power of the
federal government as the “destruciion of co^isti^tional government

the 1 United States”—termsand of civil and economic liberty in 
which twelve years later are incorporated in j^ e  Republican Nation
al platform. With former Senator James A. Jteed of Missouri, he or
ganized the National Jeffersonian Democrats in 1936 and se rv ^  as its 
first secretary.”

Yes, the editor of The -Plymouth Mail told Mr. Mawhorter that 
we knew Mr. Edmunds. But we knew him best as the city editor 
of the old St. Louis Chronicle.

It was a few weeks after we had graduated from the Galesburg, 
Michigan high school when we first met Mr. Edm^ds.

Havinj^^TOiiced since 12 years old aroun<f the omce of the Gales
burg Semi-We^ly Argus  ̂ it was our desire I to get a job on a daily 
newspatper as a reporter. Every city in sou^em  Michigan and 
northern Indiana that had a daily hewspaper was visited after our
graduation in search of a reporter’s job. At that time it seemed 
that it was almost kn impossibility to get Work of any kind. We 
felt sure, however, that somewhere there must be a newspaper that 
would give a  fellow just out of high school a chance at the kind of 
work he wanted to do. . %

Ibis search finally ended up in the editorial department of the 
S t  Louis Chronicle, at that time a Scripps-McRea newspaper.

Sterling fidimincs, tjie city editor, smilejd as -we told him of our 
“country” gualifications for a job on a great metropolitan newspaper. 
But as he smiled, he opened the door for the opportimity we had 
sarched so diligently for.

Patient, always encouraging, Mr. Edmunds -taught the 
writer ti>e rudiments of metropolitan newspaper reporting and writ
ing. He not only provided the opportunity, but he saw to it that 
advancement was not long in forthcomiiK. First our ta^k was 
-writing “city briefs”. Then a south side pofice court, the river front 
and its shi^>li^ news, then the St. Loidsicity hall, the municipal 
news and political center of one of the grekt American cities.

After some two years under his able direction it was not difficult 
to get newspaper -work back in our native state.

Some years after our return to Michigan, Mr. Edmunds left the 
field of journalism to become one of the great lawyers of the mid
west

We shall forever cherish his memory because of his willingness 
to provide work for a ymingster who wanted to WORK, ’because of 
his able and inspiring direction of one who had a burning desire, to 
become a newspaper writer and because of his aid at a time when aid 
was so badly needed. '

To the writer it was not a surprise to know that he had become 
one of the leading lawyers of the midwest If he had rem ain^ in 
new^Miper wt>rk, he would -have been one of the great editors of 
modem times. We mourn with the p^p le  of the vast Mississippi 
valley the passing of one of its great citiz^s.

New District Governor oi Rotary to 
Vtstl Plymouth Club This Noon

Engiigh Lassie 
Becomes The Bride of 
Plymouth Air 0 //icer

WAY OFF THE “BEAM”
New^aper editors, at least the most of them, put forth a de

termined efrort to be as nnear right as possible in their editorial ex
pressions. But it appears that Editor Schuyler Marshall of the Clin
ton County Republican-News got way off t)ie “beam” in his editorial 
expressions this -week when he said that Senator Truman was a
good choice ftM* the Democratic nominatiort for vice president.

Editor Marshall then proceeded to stale that millions of dollars
were saved to the nation by the activities of the Truman committee.

Let’s just look at the record and “see; what we shall see” for a 
minute.

■ Wasn’t Truman picked up out of gutter politics by the notorious, 
grafting Pendergast machine and made e United States senator? 
Hasn’t he sigaported every rotten, un-American activity and scheme 
of the Washington crack-pots?

Hasn’t he kept his wife on the federal; payroll at $4,500 per year 
while another paid government stenographer has'done the work for 
which his wife was paid?

“Yep.” it looks very much as though Editor Marshall got off on 
the wrong beam this time. We hope he doesn’t crash.

PRIMARY EXXCTION AND ENROLLMENT LAWS
William Berkey, editor of The Cassopedis Vigilant, has been 

voting the R^ublican ticket since 21. years of age. He has been 
one of these Republicans who has had th^ courage to fight against 
the -wrongs within his party and fight for the ideals which he believes
Republioanistn stands for.

He is a h i ^  type citizen, the kind that is a credit to any city 
or state.

In a reebnt issue of The Vigilant, Editor Berkey expresses some
mugiving^ebout ^  primary election lawsj of this state.

•ayt: “We are more and more coavlneed as time goes 
on tbai primary elections should eithe^ be abolished, or the 
primary laws so amended as to re<iui»e a  pre-primary con
vention by eech political party to anp^<^ 
ba placed on the ballot.

“Why do we say this?
“Because the people are feat loaing interest in primary

names that may

elactlens where polilkally ambitious aalf-startars and tbosa 
rlbooka can get fhemssihrei Bominated.“with lull pocke:

There is muc^h truth in what Editor Berkey says. But -we do 
not agree with him pertaining to the suggestion that the primary 
election should be Abolished We do not agree that a pre-convention 
shoudd have the authority to say who can and who cannot run for 
public office. It might be perfectly satdsfactory to pennit a pre- 
state convention to place its approval upon certain candidates, but 
to close the door a ^ n s t  all who could not get this en^rsement. 
would be a step in the wrong direction.

But we are in ENTIRE accord with Editor Berkey’s belief toat 
something should be done about Michigan’s primary elections.

We toeheve that the party enrollment act should be reenacted. 
7%is is a government of political parties. It is true that many

so-called independent voters do not oare -to line themselves up with 
either the Democratic, R^Hiblican or Prohibition parties. Wny not
give th«n the right to organize their own independent party and 
nominate independent candidates fbr office?

We do not believe that any person who claims to be independ^t 
in politics Should be deprived of his right to vote in a primary. We 
reconunend that he be given a chance to heto nomiimte for office 
candidates of his own belief and ideals if he does not care to enroll 
as a p e ^  meshber.

Neither do we believe that “Hoppers’'  should have the right to 
become candidates for office in a party to which they have not be
longed over a period of years. AppEtfently the voters of MichiMn 
have the same idea. We have noticed in recent primary elecrion 
returns that every political “flopper” was given a good trimming
in the p a r^  contests in which he had entered his name. Web^4eve that the \aek of interest in psimaiy elections started 
with the repeal of the enrolhnent act.

We beUeve -that the enrollment act should; be restored to the 
law books of the state.

Harvey H. LowAry
The Rotary Csub of Plymouth 

today (Friday) will welcome Har
vey H. Lowrey, Governor of the 
153 District of Rotary Interna
tional, which includes 55 Rotary 
Clubs in Southern Michigan and 
Ontario. Mr. Lowery is a school 
superintendent in Dearborn and is 
a member of the Rotary Club of 
Dearborn. He -was nominated as 
Governor at the conference of 
the 153 District held last May and 
was formally elected at the 1944 
convention 6t  Rotary Intemation-r 
al in Chi<^o, 111., in May.

(Mr. Lowety will visit ^ e  Rotary 
club to advise and assist its pres
ident,* Secretary Wood and other 
officers jol the club on matters 
pertaining to club administration 
and Rotary service activities. He 
is one of the 149 Governors of Ro
tary International who are super
vising the activities of 5,200 Ro
tary Chibs with a quarter of a 
miUion members in more than 50 
countries throughout the world.

Despite the -war,  ̂this world
wide service orgamzation con
tinues to grow in numbers and 
in.strength. Since July 1, 1943, 
150 new Rotary Clubs have been 
organized in 13 countries of the 
Americas, and in Australia, Cey
lon, China, England, Finland, In
dia, Kenya, New Zealand, North* 
em Ireland Sweden, Switzerland, 
and Union of South Africa.

ALumber 'Freeze 
Is Tight One

/ /

In this land of milk and honey, 
in this state where lumber has 
been so abundant that folks 
thought it a mere nothing to build 
miles and miles ofiplank roads 
for the convenience of horse- 
drawn vehicles, iit this country 
where millions and millions of 
feet of “timber” trees have 'been 
used for fuel, in this land of irien- 
ly—you can’t buy a foot of lum
ber today unless Uncle Sam says 
so.
Oh yes, maybe if you are a 

farmer, you can buy 300 feet dur 
ing a three-month’s period, pro
viding you plan to tise it for such 
purposes as the “planners” in 
Washington may approve.

If y o ^  house is damaged by 
flood, fire, earthquake or torha 
do, you may be able to get some 
lumber to repair it.

There isn’t much use in saying 
more. Talk with any Plymouth 
lumber dealer. He’ll tell you just 
what he can sell and how much 
he cannot selL

Its a lumber “freeze”, like some 
of the freezes this part of the 
state suffers in the winter time 
when the mer«Iry drops to 15 
Or 20 below zero.

★
Urge Motorists 
To Apply For Gas

As a result of the change in 
procedure of issuing supplement- 
■’ gasoline rations. Chairmanal
Bill Wood of the Plymouth War 
Price and Rationing Board, iAued 
this week a si^gestion that all 
such motorists ^ould get their 
applications in early.

It will require at least two 
weeks for the processing of such 
applications.

Gasoline ration coupons are no 
longer kept in Plsrmouth. When 
an application is received, it is 
approved or denied by the Ply
mouth board.

37 To Leave 
August 16 For 
Armed Forces

On Thursday, August 16
will be 37 boys and young

inoi.leaving the Plymouth inducti- 
Center for services in the axw 
forces of the nation.

With the exception of a f 
young married men and fathe 
tbe group is mode vf> entirety 
boys who have recency become 
18 years of age.

Chairman Walter Harins sta 
that the boys will leave 
directly for an army camp 
that there will be no opportun
ities for parents and friends to 
go to Detroit for final goodbyes. 
Their Plymouth departure will 
be the only opportunity for this.

The names of those who will 
leave Plymouth on Thursday, 
August 16, follow:

Howard S. Bishop, 19320 Gay
lord, Detroit; Ririiard G. Wis- 
niewrici, 39866 Joy Rd., Plymouth; 
Ralph H. Carrell, 19031 Braile, 
I^troit; Charles W. Patterson, 
382 Columbia, Belleville; Elvis 
Foster, 3 ^  Cady, NirthviUe; 
Howard F. Zander, 15508 Petos- 
key. Detroit; Harry W. Taylor, 
18973 Filmore, Farmington; Orrin 
H. Clark, 928 Chapin, Birming
ham; Richard L. Jonod, 597 Ran
dolph, NorthviUe; Larry M. Ruth
erford, 172 N. Mill, Plymouth; 
Bertha H. Reedy, 744 Starkweath
er, Plymouth; Orlan D. Egloff, 
522 -MiH, Plymouth; Alfred C 
Porritt, 14191 Minehart, Ply
mouth; Bernard R. Jarskey, 1008 
Holbrook, Plymouth; Joseph J. 
^hilinski, 398^ Six Mile, North- 
ville: Steve J. FoUno, 254 Center, 
NorthviUe; Theodore A. Martin, 
15512 Leona, Detroit; Alvin F. 
Butler, 15328 Mayfield, Plymouth;' 
Robert H. Grimm, 8934 Wayne,,' 
Plymouth; Robert G. Gottschalk. 
78M Lilley, Plymouth; Kenneth 
L. Anderson, 271 Main, -Plymouth; 
Robm B. Shunatona, 19731 l«bd- 
dlebelt, Farmingttm; Paul D. 
Simms, 15360 Dixie Dr.. Dietroit; 
Thomas E. Steers, Rt. No. 1, Box 
10. NorthviUe; Bill Rkhards.
Long. 34685 Five Mile. Plymouth; 
David G. Graham. 18211 Beech, 
Detroit; John Petrazewsky, 3 ^ 1  
Schoolcraft, Plymouth; Kenneth 
S. Hart, 701 Pine, Plymouth; Bur
dette M. VonderKolk, 15470 Lola 
Dr., Detroit; Norman S. Liver- 
aois, 37862 Plymouth. Plymouth; 
Robert P. Wallace, 9014 Hartel 
Garden City; Raymond H. R e p 
aid. 15509 Kinlocn, Detroit; Fred
erick A. Jadcson, 160 Union, Ply- 
»rK>uth: V. phUm K^iott. 
Plymouth; Peter J. McQuade, 
iC6d0 Six Mile, NorthviUe; Jack- 
son C. Painter, 30715 Seven Mije, 
Farmington; Weslev P. Caccia, 
27848 Joy Rd., Garden City.

Mrs. Harold Granger
In last week’s issue of The Ply

mouth Mail was .published a news 
item pertaining to the marriage 
of Miss Brenda 'McGaulay, an 
English girl, to Lieut. Harold 
Granger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Granger of this place. The wed
ding took place in England and it 
is the plan of the young couple 
to come to Plymouth to reside 
after the war. Lieut. Granger 
has won much distinction for him
self as a member of the American 
flying forces that have 'been 
bombing Germany out of the 
war.

it
Cily Manager On 
Pension Study 
Commission

City Manager Clarence Elliott 
has been appointed a member ol 
a committee of city officials to 
study the possibSlitv of presenl- 

to the .V^te legislature a state
wide system of municipal pen
sions.

A similar bill was presented to 
the legislattu'e last year, but fail
ed of passage.

Tells Of Growth 
Of Air Express

Despite fact that present 
deveiloptoenta in air transporta
tion are shrouded by -war cen
sorship. k  is no secret that pro- 
rares  ̂ in this field has advanced 
bevond ibelief, states I^eonard 
Millross. Plymouth agent of the 
company.

In a survey recently made by 
L  O. Head, president of the Rail
way Express ^ e n ’̂ ,  it has been 
revealed that in the 16 years just 
completed the n u n ^ r  of annual 
shipments by air express has 
grown from 17,000 to 1,559,490.

There has been a similar great 
development in the weight of 
shipments and daily flight miles 
of international air express.

Increase in volume has made 
possible reductions in rates, states 
Mr. Millross.
. It is hnportaht to remember, 
too, that air express charges in
clude door to door p ick ^  and de
livery by regular Railway Ex
press Agency drivers plus in
surance receipts.

Air express, the fastest method 
of shipping, is gaining momentian 
each year. In 1927 it took 33 
hours flying time to make a trans
continental de liver by air. To
day planes do it in 17 hours or 
better. And you can look for 
still greater a p ^  in days to come.

ti'
We b ^ev e  further that the presidential primary preference 

act should be re-enacted in Michigan, h\i% oiky if the enrollment
act should be

We have always betieved that the primary election is a right that 
belongs to the vqfters. We should correct its errors, make it more 
workable and not discard it, e« some have suggested.
THE DAYS OF “BIG MONET“

It begins to look as though Uie “big money det«” are rapidly 
nearing an end. Unemployment is a ln ^ y  b^inning to show its 
ugly head. Unless the men and wcxnen who have been making 
big wages during the past two or three years have invested! their 
airpOus funds in war bonds and savings accounts, it wiH not be at 
all suiprising but what there wiH be some tough years ahead—and 
not before long, either. The war bond was desisted for two pur
poses:'first to provide ihe government with funds wkh which to 
carry on the war, and second, to enable the in^vidual to lay away 
his siixpkis earnings in the kniii of government a icurities to hold until 
the next Roosevrit depression hk  the country. You’d better buy 
more war bonds right away, because ^ r e  ai r  plorty of signs in 

sky which indicate that there wiR not be many more frdl moons 
oefore Roosevelt 'WPA dasrs will be back widj 
diffimk to find. A war bond will cmne in 
than many expect

us and jobs id ll be
h m d y  a H K h  s o o n e r

will permit a sociaQ. security sys
tem for cily employes.

As matters stand now. munici
pal employes are not covered by 
the federal social security law. 
and most municipalities cannot, 
because of cost, maintain a pen
sion system for employes.

Several reasons for the need 
Of a pension svstem are cited bv 
the city 'officials of the state, but 
they all hinge on the question of 
the city’s obtaining and retain
ing ibetter ejroployes.

Many of the better employes 
are leaving their jobs in all cities 
in order to take jobs in industry. 
Although in many cases, there are 
better* wages to be made, most of 
them, it is believed, move into in
dustry because of the social se
curity to be obtained in old age, 
says Mr. Elliott.

Most cities have too few em
ployes to maintain their own pen
sion system, because with only a 
small number involved, the rates 
are too high.

It is now the belief of the com
mittee of which Mr. Elliott is 
member, tliat if the state can and 
will set up a statewide pension 
system, to which all municipal
ities could suibscribe,. pensions 
can be provided.

Plymouth's Growing 
Sacrifice 

To Americof

Water Complaints 
Still Being Made 
To Cily Officials

M anager Gives 
Answers—Soys W ater 
Is Tested Weekly

'  [241
Waaley Hoffman 

M tau nx ID action  over Ita ly .
Malhaw SpUs

M iaaing in a ctioa  ta Fraoce.
Francia J. Laurian

K iliad in  action  ia  Ita ly .
Robart N. Panona

M iaain f in  action  over Germ any.
John JUbari Donovan

M b ain g  in  th e  PaciB c.

Robart O’Coiknar
K ifled in action  over A ustria.

MUo BUaa
XiDad in  a ctioa  ia  Ita ly .

Chazlat Coyla
Mlaatng in a ctioa  over G annany.

H a z ^  Laaeh
K illed  in  action  ia  S ou th  P a c if ic  

Janaa L. Schmifa
Kiflad in  action  in  S ou th  P a c iftc  

LaWBOB
K iSod in  action  ia  S ou th  P a c if ic

Don Hualar
Kiflad ia  a ctioa  in  S o a tk  P a c if ic

Arclda Franklin King
V ifltd  in  aerial a ctioa  ia  A lia .

E. J. Owana
M iea ia f ia  a ctioa  ta  S o u tii P a c if ic

Raymond Martin
KiBod in  action  o n  A tta .

T.atllo Hugor
KiUad in  m ilitary a ed d a a t in  Auotrafia.

Douglas Sodtow
D ied  w h ile  in m ilitary  a erv icc

John J. Kinaoy Jr,
M iaaiac in  a c r ii l  action  oear G trm aay.

Chsrloi Hadlay
t .o c t  in  action  on  th e  A tlantic  ocean .

Donald Passaga
KtOed lo  actioa  ia  N orth  A frk a .

Foior Gaydo
I x m  ia  action  on tha  A tlan tic  o c o a .

PRISONERS o r  WAR 
Owen. Johnson

P lan e ih o t  dow n over G erm any. N e w  a

Complaints are still being reg
istered against the water in Ply
mouth—but apparently the resi
dents will just have to complain 
for there isn’t much oi anything 
that can be done about the situa
tion.

Here are the facts:
Complaint No. 1-^The present 

water is not as cold as the water 
used to be before the city started 
taking most of its water from the 
new well at the city limits.

Answer—Complaint is justified. 
The old water supply at the 
source on Six Mile road showed

temperature of from, 48 to 50 
degrees. The new water‘supply 
on N. Mill street Ifes a tempera
ture of 51 degrees.

Complaint No. 2—The present 
water supply appears roily, or 
cloudy.

Answer—True. This is due lo a 
modicum of air in the water, plus 
the fact that more water is being 
used in the city than ever before, 
with the result that some small 
deposits which have been left on 
water mains over a period of years 
arc knocked loose and enter the 
water stream.. There is no dan
ger whatever., The water test- 
^  for its purity evei;y week both 
by the Ford Motor Co., and the 
State. -

Complaint No. 3—The, water 
doesn’t taste as good as ;it used 
to taste.

Answer—^Probably trde, , de
pendent on individual laitw-The 
present supply is a much softer 
water than the old water supply 
and thus lends to have a some
what flatter taste.

General explanation— T̂he pop
ulation of the City of Plymouth 
is double the population when 
the old water supply was estab
lished on Six Mile /'oad. T 

Last summer, the city V^s un
able to supply adequate water, 
and durii^ the usual summer 
drought, it was necessary to lim
it the amount of water to be used. 
Sprinkling was forbidden at one 
time.

This year, there is adequate 
water for every use. There has 
been no question of water use at 
any time. Residents of Pl3rmouth 
Gardens, north of the city, who 
never had sufficient water, even 
for b a th i^ , when there was a 
shortage in Plymouth, now have 
adequate water supply The sup
ply for Plymouth Gaidens comes 
mostly from the oid water supply.

Since the old water supply was 
established, the industrial use of 
water in Plymouth has increased 
ten times oven The old water 
system is utterly inadequate to 
supply the residential and indus
trial water for the entire dty. 
X'he present water supply is ade
quate to supolv the -^resent city 
and all of its industrial users, 
and will be adequate until the 
city reaches a papulation, both 
residential and industrial, of ap
proximately twice the present 
size.

A small booster pump has been 
ordered to be placed north of the 
city, v-’*'-’’ will raise the water 
pressure of the users; in Plymouth 
Gardens, and at the same time 
will permit more pumping from 
the old water supply. It is now 
planned to mix the twq waters. 
This will tend to give i a  better
taste to the water and I make it
slightly cooler than it is at the 
present time.

Otherwise, there isn’t much of 
anything that can be d( ne about 
the water, and the users will ju^  
have to get used to the t iste of it.

Regarding, the puritj- of the 
water, it should be bom<i in mind 
that the old well was la ^ring* 
which provided a pool ;of water 
about twenty feet from; the sur
face, ■

The new well, is qi^te ■ deep, 
and therefore should b^ a purer
source of supply than the old well 

Cily Manager Clarence Elliott
also pointed out that jt should 
be borne in mind that j the pre
sent mains were laid f r ^  thirty 
to fifty years ago, to satisfy the 
defnands of a comparatively small 
village. Since that time, Ply
mouth has grown to be a city.

One of the post war projects 
being planned by the present city 
commission-is the laying of new 
and larger water mains, plus the 
ocmstruction of another water 
tarvk stand pipe to improve the 
water supply.

Gordon
on  PsoiaM il* a n d  b aU

by tba Japa.
Mozrm

B ataan F cainau la  and  field  
y riaooer  by Japa.

Kelsey-Hayes To 
Build Pistons

It was learned this Week that 
Kelsey-Hayes has obtained a sub
contract from the Packard Motor 
Car company for the manufacture 
of pistons for the Rolls-Royce air
plane engine.

Work will start as s 
necessary machinery 
stalled.

About 500 men will be employ
ed in the new line, but the new 
contract will not in any way ef
fect the manufacture of guns 
wkioh has been ^  P<'<>gres8 ^ere  
since before the war started.

as the 
be in-

Had Made More Than 
55 Bombing Missions: 
Wins Air Medal

Wesley Hoffman
No additional information has 

ben received by Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Hoffman of Merriman 
road pertaining to their son, 
Staff Sergeant Wesley Hoffman, 
recently reported missing in ac
tion over Germany, by the war 
department

In a letter to his parents writ* 
ten several weeks before his fi* 
naL-mission over Germany, he 
stated that he had taken part in 
55 successful missions over the 
European continent and that he 
was hoping for a brief furlough.

But apparently invasion plans 
in terfere  with his plans and he 
continued his many borabii^ 
raids. He was serving as a radio 
gunner on a B-26.

In view ot the fact that so 
many boys who have b ^ n  report* 
ed missing have later been- found 
to be interned in German prison 
camps, the many friends of‘ Wes
ley hope that he will be found 
alive and well somewhere in 
Germany.

Informa'tion came to The Ply
mouth .Mail this week from the 
famed' B-26 Marauder Base in 
Italy, that Sergeant Hoffman had 
been awarded the Air Medal for 
his work in the first mission 
against Florer^e, Italy. Hoff
man and two companions were 
cited by their commanding of
ficer after “Marauders had ac
curately blasted the city’s (Flor
ence) important railway yards 
without damaging ho^itals and 
numerous cultural monuments 
nearby.”

This mission had apparently 
taken place at least two or three 
weeks before he was reported 
missing in action.

.During his high school days 
in Plymouth, he was most active 
in various student affairs and
was popular among the students.

Dope Victim̂  
Cured At Local
Institution

It remained for a detective lieu
tenant of the Detroit police de
partment to reveal last Friday to 
members of the Plymouth Rotary 
club the interesting facts that the 
House of Correction, over.jwhich 
Warden Blake Gillis rules with a 
sL'preme hand, :s one of the best 
*‘dop<f’ curing institutions in the 
entire country.

‘frequently we have dope ad
dicts come to our office in the 
Detroit police department and 
ask that they be sent out to the 
House of Correction so that they 
can bo cured of the dope habit”, 
stated Detective Lieutenant Al
bert Cgrtcr. head of the famed 
narcotic souad of the Detroit po
lice department.

Lieut. Carter has for over 20 
vears been associated with the 
branch of the Detroit police force 
whi<* devotes its time to break
ing up dope rings and sending to 
prison those who profit off the 
weaknesses of humanity.

For his outstanding work in 
connection with the department, 

(Continaed on P^ge 6)

Earl Fluelling 
Leases Station

Earl Fluelling, distributor for 
Hi*Speed products in this area, 
has leased the facilities of his 
station at 275 S. Main street to 
BenGordon and Earl and Ray
mond Flanagan, all of Yosilanti.

The new operators will con
tinue to carry a full line of Hi-
Speed products and will enlarge

of tnethe service department 
station. Ra3rmond Flanagan has 
been an automobile mechanic for 
the last 12 years. He and William 
Irwin will manage the repair end 
of the business.

Under the new management 
the station will be open until 9 
p. m. in the evening and all day 
Sunday.

Mr. Fluelling will move his 
tire recapping plant to tlto cor
ner of Aim Arbor road and Ball 
street, just one block west of S, 
Main. He will keep his offices in 
their present location and tire re
capping customers may still bring 
their tires to tha downtown sta
tion or take them directly to the 
plant

School Will 
Open Here On 
September 5th

Plymouth schools will open for 
the 1944-45 school year on Sep
tember 5, it was announced this 
week by Superintendent Geonga 
A. Smith.

There is still one vacancy on 
the faculty, Mr. Smith said, but 
he is certain that it will be fill
ed before the opening of school.

During the summer, the school 
buildings have been renovated. 
Teachers have been employed in 
painting the halls and class rooms. 
Other teachers have assisted in 
the rewiring of the ibuilding.

ft was necessary to me teacher 
help this year when advertise
ments for bids on painting the 
school went unanswered.

A new roof also is being in
stalled on the building. The old 
roof had been put on tnc building 
27 years ago. The average life for 
such a roof is about ten year, it 
was reported.

Jack Ross Hurt
During Invasion

Jack Ross, one of the outstand
ing athletes and most popular 
youths to graduate from Plymouth 
high school in years, has i ^ n  in
jured in France.

His father is Hugh Ross, man
ager of the Sunnybrook golf 
course.

Young Ross is a paratrooper, 
and was hurt during the invasion. 
He is now recu^rating at a base 
hospital in England, according to 
word received by his father and 
his wife, Virginia, who lives in 
Pontiac.

Ross was a participant in all 
athletics at Plymouth high school, 
and at one time or another was 
captain of almost all athletic 
teams.

He also served as President of 
his for four consecutive
years. ^

Ross enlisted in the army on 
July 27. 1942.

Calvin Furlong 
On Missing List

Calvin E. Fitripng, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin 1m Furlong, 70 
Mt. Vernon avenue, Detroit, for
mer residents of Plymouth,- a 
naval aviation radioman; second 
class, jias been reported as miss, 
ing somewhere over the Atlantic 
by the navy department.

He was 19 years of age and was 
reported missing on July 16 when 
his plane crashed into the ocean. 
Calvin enlisted in April, 1942. 
While attending high school here, 
he won the 1941 declamation 
contest of the State High School 
Forensic Association.

When he entered the navy, he 
was a student at the Detroit Con
servatory of Music.

Wendell Porter
Badly Wounded

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Porter of 
16240 NorthviUe road, have been 
advised by the war department 
that one of their sons, Wendell, 
has been seriously wounded dur
ing military action in France.

The nature of his injuries was 
not stated, but the parents were 
advised that they would be in
formed as quickly as possible as 
to his condition 

The Porters have three sons in 
the army, Kenneth, who is in 
England and Ralph, now in Italy.

Walt Anderson
Badly Hurl

Walter Anderson, driver for M. 
Powell A Son, who resides at 
1095 Dewey street, was seriously 
injured Sunday evening w hen' 
he ran into the side of his auto
mobile, fracturing his skull and 
nose and cutting his face severe
ly over one eye.

It was at first feared that he 
would lose the sight of one eye, 
but Wednesday it was found tl^ t 
the eyeball was not injured. He 
slipp^  in such a way that his 
h e ^  hit an outside mirror OH the 
side of his automobile.

Mr. Anderson was rushed to 
Mt. Carmel hospital where doc
tors found that hist injuries were 
of such a severe nature that he 
wiH be confined to the hospital 
for several weeks.

Open house was held last Sun- 
da*' afternoon in the G. A. Bake- 
well hon^ on Plymouth road, in 
honor of t h ^  ^ n  E nsm  Eugene 
Bakewell and his wife. More 
than one hundred fifty guests 
attended from Detroit. Ypnlanti. 
Wayne, Deaiborn, Highland Park, 
Roe^ale Gardens, Hazel Park, 
» d  Plymouth. Baskets of pink 
larkspur and pink and white glad
ioli flanked the fireplace in the 
living room and the lace-covered 
dining table and buffet held glass 
bowls of yellow and white glad
ioli and larkspur with-whiti tap
pers on either side. Refreshments 
of ice cream and cake were serv
ed.

J
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to wear 
everywKere 
dll seasons

by Ken Whiimore 
—Tailor man—

Newest Fall Colors..

Sold exciusiFeiy by  
us in this ciiy.

Main Street, Comer of Pennimgn

TW O  S p e c i a l  

FE A T U R E S. . .
of Interest to f"
HOMEMAKERS
iiiimiiiwiiiwiiiiHiiiwiw

A  New **Fixit” Series!

How to Paint 
Your House |
By ERN EST G. GARDNER |
Smptrvtitmg Ttsthtr • /  Imdustrisl A rts , ^

W*ym* U9iv9rtiiy

A handy wartime guide for home painting s
. . . with sketches and expert written in- »
structions . . .  in daily instalments, telling S

how even the amateur house painter may s
obtain good results. s

Daily . . . .  Starting Monday 1

A Full Page Guide!
How to Can Your 
Victory Garden 

Crop
Supervised by PRUDENCE PENNY 

Times Food Specialist

i

Tells how to can vegetaUes and fruits, 
how to insure against spoilage . . .  how to 
get canning sugar. .  • make jams and 
jellies . . . prepare b^ter pickles. A real 

wartime canning guide!

Appears Next Wednesday.

Doily
DetroK TIMES
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Ohituaries
Mrs. Florf Eslella Duoson

Funeral services were held 
Thursday, August 3rd. at 2:^0 
F. M from the Schrader Funeral 
Home for Mrs. Flora Estella Dun- 
.son, who resided at 10320 Ann Ar
bor Road, Superior Township and 
who pa.ssed away Tuesday mom- 
in;', August 1st at the home of her 
daughter, Mr .̂ Harold Young at 
5OOO0 Ann Arbor road, Plymouth 
Township, at the age of seventy- 
two years. She was the widow of 
the late Henry Louis- Dunsoo, 
and is survived by two daughters 
and two sons: Mi^'Ardis l>u^on 
and Mrs. Harold Young, bew of 
Plymouth; Chaplain Harold L. 
Dunson (Captain) of Fort Jackson, 
South Carolina and QrviHe L. 
Dunson of Plymouth; two grand
children, Ronald Lee and Joy 
Anne Dunson; two brothers and 
>ne sister. Ellis G. Mendenhall of 
Kansas City, Missouri; John 91. 
Mendenhall and Mrs. Plato Tur- 
,nc“. both of Fairbury, Nebraska. 
Rev. Carlyle Watterworth of the 
Northwestern Christian Church 
of Detroit officiated. Two hymns 
were rendered by Mrs. William 
J. Abbott of Detroit, acconmanied 
at the organ by Mrs. M. J. OX!?on- 
ner. The active pallbearers were 
Messrs. William Roberts, G. D. 
Xi..on, Wjiiiam Young, Wallace 
Di- vis; .Themas Gardner and Law
rence K. Layman. Interment was 
in the family lot in Acacia Park 
Cemetery, Birmingham, Michigan.

Mrs. Mary Moreland Brow«i
•.Mrs. Mary dvforeland Brown, 

who resided at 1147 W. Ann Ar
bor Trail, passed away Wednes-

ay afternoon, August 2nd at the 
iige of seventy-nine years. She 
was the widow of the late Pha- 
nette Brown and mother of the 
late Scott and Don Cortrite. Sur-

.-ir 4 are ii5r cousins, Mr. and 
VIis. Fred Kenyon of Gagetown, 
Harry Kenyon of Dearborn, and 

Susan B. Karlson of Acad
emy, California. The body was 
::oLL»ht to the Schrader Fimerai 
-I: .lie. and later taken to the 
hrme .from Wnich place funeral 
- orvices will be helo this Friday, 
.August 4lh at 2 P. M. Rev. T. 
L'onard Sanders will officiate, 
nterment will *be on the family 

lot in Riverside Cemetery, The 
active pallbearers will 'be Messrs. 
Harry -Brown, Alonzo Brockler 
hurst, Harry Mumby, John J. 
McLaren.

Rplif B. Smith Sace^ John 
Hactachlan A* Ratairy Prtmdwt

A .n d r« w  M ie d o s p e l
Andrew' Niedospal passed away 

Julv 26 after a ttoee weeks’ ill
ness. He is survived by his wife, 
Helen, five daughters; Mrs. San
ford Knaptp, Mrs. Herbert Kalm- 
bach. Rose, Leona, and Irene iNier 
•drspal; and ^ne son, John Urban. 
The family live at 695 N. Main 
street Services were held at 'the 
Wilkie Funeral Home, Friday, 
July 28 at 2:30 P. M. Intennenf 
was in the family plot at River
side cemetery.’

Matilda Eads
Matilda Eads, 12331 Sherwood 

Lane, passed away July 27 at Mt. 
Carmel Mercy hospital at the age 
of 72. She was born in Kentucky, 
Oc'.obcr 6. 1872 and had been iU 
for about a year. Services were 
hold at the residence Saturday, 
July 2.9. with interment in Grand- 
lawn, Detroit. She is survived by 
six soks: John, fknisett, IDow, 
Waller. Fred, and Robert, and 
lw;o daughters; Verda and Ruby.

William Edward SmiBi
Funeral services were held Sun

day. July 30th at 2 p. m. at the 
Schrader funeral home for Will
iam Edward Smith who died sud
denly at his home, 5932 BeHon 
. irect. Garden City, early Friday 
morning, July 28th at the ^ e  of 
Jhirty-six years. Deceased is sur
vived by his widow, Mrs. Ema 

j ''m'ith, daughter. Miss -Ruth Mae 
Humphries, his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Smith of Plymouth, 

I r>ne brother and two sisters, John 
I Smith of Plymouth, Mrs. Grace 
j.^arker of Wayne and Miss Ger- 
j nude Smith of Detroit, one niece, 
M iss Beatrice Radtke and other 
relatives and friends. Rev. Pearl 
N. Garlough of Plymouth officiat
ed Two hymns -were sung by 
Mrs. J. T. Chapman, accompanied 
; I the organ by Mrs. M. J. OVon- 
ncr. The active pallbear^-s were 
Mvssre. John Craig, Tom Toler, 
Hoy and Bob Wakefield, William 
Garrett and Marten l^France. 
Interment was in Maple Grove 
cemetery, Livonia township.

John Hammond Loomis
Funeral services were held Sun

day, July 30th at 4:30 p. m. at 
the Schrader funeral home for 
John Hammond 'Loomis who re
sided at Ames, Iowa and wbo 
passed away Wednesday evening, 
July 26th at the age of ninety 
years Deceased was bom in 
South Lyon on March 31st. 1M4. 
He was the hu^>and of the late 
Delia Patterson Loomis, and fath
er of W. T. Loomis of Denison, 
Te.xas and Mrs. Irene Loomis 
.Mien of Ames, Iowa. Rev. George 
W. Rothe ry of Plymouth offic
iated. The active pallbearers 
were Messrs. David Taylor, E ^ a r  
Stevens, Russell Penney and Man
na Blunk.\ Interment was in 
Riverside cemetery.

Julius Henzy Wills
Funeral services were hel4 

Wednesday, August 2nd at 2 p. 
n., fi am the Schrader funeral 
'.□me for Julius Henry WiRis, g 
-‘osident of Plymouth bU entire 

fe. He was a retired engineer 
roi» the Pere Marquette Railway 
and resided at 413 Mgple street. 
He oassed away early Stmday 

fternoon, July 30th after a long 
illness at the age of seventy-three 
years. Deceased is survived by hia 
.vidc-w. Mrs. Elizabeth Wills, and 
many friends. Rev. T. Leonard 
:^nders officiated. Two njanns 
were rendered on the organ by 
Mrs. M. J. O'Connor. Active paH- 
bearers were Messn Dewey 
Smith. Ernest Wilson, David Tay
lor and William Stanley. Inter
ment wis in Riverside cemetery. 
Present at the funeral fbom out

H. fbaaiA
At today’s meeting of the Ply- 

mouth Rotary club, Rolfe H. 
Bmitia, manager of the Conamnpr 
IFtower company’s offices in this 
part of 'Wayne county, will be
come the Jitaw presid^t of the 
Rotary dub*

He was eleoted. by the i^oazd of 
directors ^  fill vacancy caus
ed by bhe reagnat^n of President 
John .MaoLaohlim, who has been 
transferred to Wayne by the 
Michigan Bell Telephone com
pany to assume charge of the 
cpmp^y’s af& rs in ^ a t  fast 
growing section of Wayne county.

The retiring president; Mr. Mac 
Lachlan, has the unique distinc
tion of having .served prcbably 
the shortest terin of any presi
dent ever elected by the club. He 
presided over but two' meetings 
as the official executive of the 
club before receipt of the infor
mation that he would find it nec
essary to leave Plymouth for his 
new responsibilities almost im
mediately.

President Rolfe Smith has been 
active in Rotary affairs over a 
period of several years. He has 
served as ebainman of the pro- 
grmn committee and as a menk>er 
of numerous other committees 
the The Smiths recently 
sold their attractive residence iq 
Pljmiouth and moved over near 
Farmington.

Paul Weidman was elected t 
fill the vacancy on the board 
directors of the cKib Mr. Smit 
had served as vice president 
the organization, a position U 
which Harold Oiirtis was elected 
by the board for the remainder 
of this year.

Local New.s

P1iodr740

b a  Wilson A Sons

fo r
Better Milk

I
Regular Daily Delivery

Mrs. Mary Brown of Ann Arboc 
Trail is confined in Session’s hosf 
pital, Noithville.

« • ♦ •
■ Mr. and Mrs. S. Staller of Ken

tucky are visiting friends and rel-j 
atives at Plymouth and NortK- 
ville. • ♦ f I

Ml', and Mrs. Wm. ^ane  of' 
West Ann. Arbor Trail are spe^-J, 
ing a few days of their vacatl^T 
visiting friends in Saginaw.

•  •  •
Ernest Burden of Adams street 

entered Hanper hospital last Sat
urday for observation and a minor 
operation. .« • • I

The Navy Mothers’ Club No. 
381 will meet at the Presbyterian 
<diurch, Thursday, August 10, 7:30 
p. m. » • •

Mr. and Mrs Frands Walsh 
and family spent Sunday in 
Owosso visiting relatives and 
friends.

« « a
Mr. and Mrs, Max Trucks' and 

family will leave Sunday for a  
two weeks’ vacation at Mullet 
Lake. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dqgen- 
hardt annouqpc the birth of a 
n i^  pound <Uq^er« Saturday 
momiftg at St. ^ e p h  hoapitaL 
Ann Arbor.

0 • •
Mrs. Wm. J. Squires left Wed

nesday for a two weeks’-vaettion 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Calumet, Laurium, and Isbpem- 
ing

• • •
Mr. and Mrs Fred Gene of Joy 

road announce the hirui erf a 
daughter; Joy Estelle, on Thurs
day. July 27, at Henry Ford hos
pital.

Open August 1st

Closed Dialog

^ D O C ” O L D S
102 East Ann Arbor -ftaf 

Phone 9147

of the city were Mr. ^ d  Mrs. 
J. B. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. B. 
H. Weir of London, Ontario; Dr. 
and Mrs. William Northrop of 
Grand Rapids; Miss Harriet Ad
ams and Mrs WiUiain L o^e qf 
Ann Arbor; iff . and pferre 
Sackett of D ^ o lt: Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Sutton, son Norris and httle 
daughter, Carol Ann of Katima- 
zoo.

STORM 
SASH

CUSTOM MADE 
TP FIT ANY 

W IK PPW iM PQ Q B

I P I y i i i o v t R
M U l  S o p f i l y

Comer Mill and Ann A r ^  
TraU

Phone 494W

<SMergl Repair
Used Mowers BoimM  end Sold

2£|g of
COMMERCXAL FEBT1LZ?EEBS 

Beeeir and ItoplaeigMBle 
|G p  Made to O^dor

S a w s ,  S c i ^ o o r s .  K n iv < e s ,  E t c . ,  
S h a r p e n e d  b y  M a n h i i y  

Lawn Movors a Smdalty 
G r o u n d  b y  t h e  X a e a f  M a o b u i e  

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A K T E ^  
29201 Plionoutli

East of 
PLYM«

fiek Bold 
, MlCHlGtAK 

Pboa* r i v o M a ^ r
Red VaiMbn Tarfaot

AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE 
OF SUMMER d r e s s e s

25%; o f f ;
I • 1

SOHMEB HATS

....  ....si.00

Molly’s Ladies Apparel
9S2 W. Ana Afbor Trcdl

n » e tw  1272 .

Â rs. E. D. Donohue of K ello^  { 
street entertained at a faiqily 
dimker last Sunday, honoring the 
birthday o* Pfe *Mm. Donohue, 
who is a Marine stationed in Sai
pan

and Mrs. M* J* Roiberts 
CaliiuTietrCity, Ulipois, visited their 
sister and br<Hher-in-law. Mr. and 
M ri E ..P . Stpith <rf P^nim an 
avenue the early part of the week.* 9 •

li^r.and Mrs. £. Bridge. Mrs. 
James Williams. Mr ai^d I te .  
S. Stalter, and Howard Bridge 
of Redfoid visited relatives at 
Lapeer, on Suz^day.

•  ♦  •

Staff Sergeant Harry Donohue 
who has b ^ n  enjoyi^  a 15-day 
furloi^h with his wife and par- 

and Mrs. £  D. Donohue 
Kellogg street, has now re

turned to Fort Henning, Georgia, 
accompanied by Mi's. Donohue.• • •

Reverend Henry J. Walch left 
Sunday for Chicago, where he 
wlB spend a week at McCormick 
Theological Seminary, attending 
several lecture courses. He wiU 
return Saturday.

• • •
Ensign and Mrs. £. L. Bakewell, 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bakewell, Mrs. 
Elton Bakewell, and Mrs Thomas 
Slonehouse were Thursday dinner 
guests of Mr. and. Mrs. William 
‘Highfield on Jarvis street.r* • •

The Misses Ethel Killham and 
R i ^  Piegel of Ann Arbor enter
tained at the Woman's League, 
last evening, honoring Miss Max- 

j ine Saffell, a teacher in the Ply- 
mduth high school, whose marrir 

I age will lake place August 14. 
Guests froin Plymouth included 
Mesdames Vivian Haar. Ray Gild
er, and Nancy Holliday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sutton, their 
son Norris, and daughter, Carol 
Ann of Kalamazoo, arrived In 
Plymouth Monday, where they 
wwe calM  by the death of Jul
ius WillJr' Tl^y are staying with 
Mm Wills.

• • •
Frank Terry returned to his 

home here Thursday from the 
St. Joseph hospital in Ann Ar
bor. He will be confined for the 
next few weeks while convalesing 
from an attach of pneumonia.

• « •
.'A Canteen Aide class will be 

held this month in Uiis vicinity. 
These will be three night classes 
of two hours each and a four hour 
^actice session with the mobile 
kitchen. Anyone wishing to take 
the course should call Mrs C. C. 
Wiltse.

0 0 0
Grval Bloon^uff and Mrs. 

Oral Rathbun wem interviewed 
by representatives from radio Sta
to n  IWCAR of Pontiac last Fri
day. They made records ad- 

to their sons in service 
w h l^  will be broadcast Sunday, 
Ajjqgû t 6 from 4 p. m. to 5 p. m. 
This program wiH he sent direct 
to the Great l ^ e s  Naval Station 
and other /camps near f^cago.

» P »
Mrs. William g. Fann of De

troit has received word that her 
husband was wounded in action 
last J,une. After being in battle 
.36 4ays, he is pow in England in 
.^^rost camp and is progressing 
nicely. Sigt. F.ann was the second 
boy from Kflonouth to enlist in 
the U. S. Paratroops, in the year

of 1942. He has received the 
Purple Heart and a star for his 
win«. • • #

(Miss iMary Katharine Cock, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
E. Cook of Oakview avenue, was 
mazried to.Clayton £. Bradshaw 
on Saturday, July 29 at 5:30 
o’clock. The ceremony took place 
in the Presbyterian church. Rev. 
Henry Walch officiated. Mildred 
Coc^, sister of the bride, was 
bridesmade and Adrian Brad
shaw was his brothel# 'best man. 
Following a reception neld at the 
bride’s hcrnie, Mr. and Mrs. Brad
shaw left for a short honeymoon 
at Morrison Lake Gardens, near 
Grand Rapids. On their return 
they will reside at DoWittj Mich
igan, w'here Mr. Bradshaw will 
enter business

What men want is not talent, 
it is purpose; in other ww'ds, not 
the power to achieve, but will to 
labor.—Bulwer-Lylton.

Check Reveals'
Ro RentdiBere

As thorough a chaek as possible 
throughout the city reveids that 
there are no hops^ for rent in 
Plymouth.

There are a few hlAises for sale, 
some of them nt^w,,^ome of them 
older, but even these arc for the 
most Part being grabbed up by 
new residents of the city.

There is no immediate prospects 
of any drop in the present tight 
housing situation.

Most of the factories in Ply- 
n>outh are still: advertising Ibr 
help, and are taking gll they can 
get. As long as .^ a t  situation 
prevails, there likelihood of 
a deterioration of the seal estate 
maiket.

^  Buy W or Bonds ^

Fenkeill Appliance Shop
25539 FENKEXX

Service on Reiiigerators, W ashers, Radios,
Motors

ILL WORK GUMANTEED
LIVONIA 23̂ 1 —P H O N E ^  GARFIELD 7330
A. M. ONLY ANYTIME

N O W  IS THE TIME t O  C A N  CAMOUMA

P E A C H E S
CAN THESE BEAUTIFUL, GOLDEN 

EUFRTA FREESTONE PEACHES
NQWarW M M  YOU CAN!

Bushel

5 “s 54c
Can Tktfe Ttwa, T^c!
APRICOTS ..  2 ... •'»«7 7 .4  3
RlmlOu- t«  P«»rlM4

RECTASNES 2 ». 39e 3.19

KROMR CARRIES A COMPLETE LIKE OF 
CANNING SUPPLIESFRUIT JARS

KROGER'S VITAM»f:r4|i^>1EPCLÔBREAO
P T S .  j  

O O X  \B0‘ s 50‘
-

I _

4 )  2 0 .O I  0 | j C cu'*’" * * *  w  ^
—------  10---CA" ' -------------------------- BHE SUGAR HOT l ^ h oCOFFEE• 021> ̂ 1.56

f

S P 0 T U 6 H T _____ S £ i  5 9 e

FRENCH R M R O . . .  2 7 c  

COURTRY C L R I . . .  3 2 c

SPRING LAMB Square Cet I  5SHOULDER ROAST ̂ 32
TeMpr, jRky eCNUINE SPRUiOLEG O' LAMB .. 3̂7.
e g i M w S F B I N O  IA M B

m  m » 8 lb.

F o r  B a ^ e tm g ^ r tU M O  1 A 1 0

42> B K M T  « r M EW  . . . .  .  I f c
Sugar Oared, Hlokorsr Smoked Square Col Slioaldar __

^  2 9 c . V E 21 • 0 2 I T ...............  «. 29rB i m

im  ruMi DiMaed

royiiia dwcKENs
DelkAoae Friday TteaO

Ih. 41< HADDOWnUEn.̂ Al*'

KROGER
er dJ Tmrfl Attn. 4$ 5* jd ^drliverv mwr wrrMM ccmimicNU

1
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, Church News
H W s eiW Ticw  and 
BotieM pl elmich oigufsatfoB

PRESBYTERIAN - METHODIST 
CHURCHES. The Union services 
of the Presbyterian-Methodist 
(lurches will continue for the 
next five weeks in the Presby
terian Church. .Rev. Walch is 
now on his vacation and Rev. 
Sanders of the (Methodist Church 
will be the minister. The dioir 

' of the Methodist Church under 
'th e  leadership-of Mrs. O’Conner, 
organist and director will render 
the music Rev. Sanders has 
chosen for his general theme for 
the five weeks ’’These iDays and 
Our Inner Life.** The following 
are the subjects: August 6, '^ o re  
“Zest for Life,” August 13. ‘The 
Witch of Endor”, August 20, “How 
Piso B u i l f ’r  August 27, “What 
Doeth Th<ni Here.” September 3. 
’’Mind Your Own Business.”

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
of Garden CHy will sponsor a 
three week tent meetlTig begin
ning Monday, August 7. The meet
ings will be held nightly at 7:30 
with the exception of ^turdays. 
The tent will be on Middlebelt rd., 
just North of Ford road sind near 
the church.

Evangelist and Mrs. L. James 
Kindig, Baptist musicians and 
preachers from Matoon, 111. will 
be the first on the tent schediile. 
They will begin Monday and will 
be here for two weeks.

From August 21 through Aug. 
28, Dr. A. X. Brown of Canada,

a. m. An ice cream social will be 
held at the hc»ne of Mrs. Walter 
Sumner, 1078 Ann Arbor Trail, on 
August 4th from 3 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
Home made cake with ice cream 
and syrup will >be served. It will 
be a delightful occasion. Do not 
miss i t  ice cream social is an 
annual affair and by and for S t  
John’s f^scopal Church.

Rev. Francis Tetu, Rector

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE,
Holbrook at Pearl, Robert A. 
North, Pastor

Bible School lOKK) A. M. M. P. 
Clark in charge.

Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Service 7:45 P. M. 
^ ay e r Meeting 7:30 P. M. Wed 
All are welcome to come and 

worsh^ with us.

freely given to us of God.” Among 
the Bible citations is this passage 
(John 4:24): ’God is a ^ irit; and 
they that worship him must wor
ship him in spirit and in truth.” 
Correlative passages to be read 
frc«n the Christian Science text
book, “̂Science and Health with 
Key to the Scripture,’’̂ by Mary 
Baker Eddy, indude the follow
ing (334): “Spirit b«ing God, there 
is but one Spirit, for there can 
be but one infinite and therefore 
one God.”

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH,
C. M. Pennell, pastor, ^ n d a y  
morning worship, 10:30 o’clock. 
‘The Power of the Christian 
Church” will be the sermon sub
ject. Bible School, 11:45 a. m. 
The young people of the Christ
ian Endeavor plan to meet at 
6:30 o’clock on Sunday evening 
for supper before their Hymn 
Sing. l>aily Vacation Bible 
School is in progress this week, 
•beginning at 1:30 o’clock each 
afternoon. Bring the children.

fonner world-famous 
will be the speaker.

Surgeon,

BEREA GOSPEL CHAPEL. As
semblies of God Church, comer 
of Ann Arbor Trail and Mill Sts. 
Rev. Sanford Cook, pastor. Sun
day School, 10K)0 a. m. Morning 
w rth ip , 11:00 a. m. Junior 
Church, 11:00 a. m. Young Peo
ple’s S. G-.A. Meeting, 6:30 p m 
Evening asrviee. 7;45 p. m. Mid
week prayer service on’ Wednes
day evenings at 7:45 p. m. On 
F ^ a y  evening, August 11, there 
will be a serial evening at the 
park for the Young People. Gold
en Text—T t is required in stew- 
^ d s  that a man be found faith
ful.** 1 Connthians 4:2.

J ™ S B Y T O I^  * METHODIST 
CHURCHES. Henry J. Walch, T. 
X^onard Sanders, Ministers, ic 
o clock. Church School in each 
church with classes for all li 
oclodc, Union Morning Worship 
m the Presbyterian Church. The 

will be rendered by the 
M eth^ist Choir under the lea
dership of Mrs. O’Conner, organ- 
irt and d ir^ o r . Rev. Sanders

e p i s c o p a l
C I ^ C  Jfapla.at S Harvey sts. 
bunday mommg service. Holv 
Communion with sermon at 11

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning 
service, 10:30: Sunday school at 
10:30. Pimils received up to the 
age of 20 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimony service, 8:00. 
“Spirit” will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon in all Christ
ian’Science Churches throughout 
the world on Sunday, August 6. 
The Golden Te^t (1 Corinthians 
2:12) is: “We have received, not 
the spirit of the world, bu t the 
spirit which is of God; that we 
might know the things that are

WOLFF'S
Poullxy Farm

Fancy Milkfed

BROILERS

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ann Arbor Trail at Elizabeth st., 
Lynn /B. Stout, Pastor. *!^ere is 
always an invitation to everyone 
to attend the Calvary Baptist 
church. But there is a special in
vitation to simmer vi&itcn  ̂ to be 
our guest Our Bible schoool is 
held at 10 o’clock and the morn
ing m ess^e 11:00 a. m. The 
Y. P. sennee at 6:30, followed by 
a song service and message at 
7:45 p. m. Boys and girls, don’t 
forget that there will be a Bible 
School this year. “Bigger and bet
ter” is our motto, and you will 
help us to gain our end. The dates 
are August 14-18. “You can nev
er talk to men about God until 
you have learned to talk to God 
about men.” Come to Prayer 
meeting on Wednesday nights at 
7:30 o'clock.

FREE B4ETHODIST MISSION — 
1(^8 South Main street; Fred 
Highfield in c h a rg e .  Sunday 
school, 2:30 p.m.; preaching, 3:30 
p.m,; prayer meeting, Tuesday,

7:45 pjn. Welcome to all to wor
ship with us.

CHURCH OF GOD—333 North 
Main street; Rev. R. W. Struthers, 
pastor. Unified service, 10 ajn.; 
evangelistic service, 7:30 pjn.; 
praise and prayer service, Wed
nesday, 7:30.

S^VATION a r m y  — Sunday 
services: Sunday ^dchool, 10 ajn.; 
Sunday holiness meeting, 11 ajn.; 
open air, 7:30 pjn.; inside meet- 
ing 8 pjn.; Tuc^ay jail meeting, 
8 pjn.; Thursday, 2 pjn.. Home 
leagi^ meeting; Thunday night, 
Torchbearers, 7;30 pjn!

W. Fiah^r, Superintendent—M<»m- 
ing worship 11:00—Young People 
6:45, Kenneth Swain in charge—

ST. PETER’S LUTHERAN—Ed
gar Hoeneke, pastor. Sunday serv
ices, 10:30 a4n.; S u ^ a y  school, 
9:30 ajn. 5

------  '
CHURCH OF CHRIST—188 West 
Liberty street Bi'jie school, 10:15 
a.m.r worship, IX ajn.; preaching 
and song service, 7:30 p.m.

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL 
—Rev. William P. Mooney, pas
tor. Masses, 6KM). 8K)0, 10:00 and 
12:00 noon. ■■
ST. MICHAELS CATHOLIC — 
Rosedale Gardens; Father Cont- 
way, pastor. Masses at 5:45 aun. 
8 a.m., 10 ajn. and 12 noon.

CHURCH OF THENAZARENE— 
Holbrook at Pearl; Robert A. 
North, Pastor. Bible School 10:00 
A.M. Classes for all ages. Blake

N E W B U R G  M E T H O D IS T  
CHURCH. Minister, Verle J. Car- 
son, 9614 Newburg Rd., Plymouth 
860-W4. Sunday morning wor
ship at 10:00 a. m. The Church 
school meets at 11:00 a. m., imder 
the leadertfiip of Roy Wheel-r 
er, our superintendent Monday 
at 8:00 p. m., the Church School 
Board, composed of the teachers 
and officers of the Sunday School, 
will meet at the hall to make 
plans for the future.------------ ★ ------------
Many Localities To 
Use WlUidinston Plan 
During Hunting Season ^

The so-called WiHiamston plan 
—a “good neighbor” policy that 
has operated successfully for sev
eral years in promoting friendly 
relations between farmers and 
city dwellers who want to hunt 
on their lands—will function 
^ a in  in southern Mi<^gan coun
ties next fall. It was used suc
cessfully around Plymouth sever
al years ago.

The conservation department’s 
game division, sponsor of the 
•plan, is noticing officers 6{ farm
ers’ co<H>erative clubs that re
quests for signs and tickets must

be mailed before Septenuber 1. 
When possible, department rep
resentatives will address club 
meetings if requested.

Gasoline rationing and Ibnger 
wartime work weeks will again 
throw extra hunting pressure on 
farming communities within ^ o r t  
driving distance of cities. Many 
farmers in such areas have wel
comed war workers who have 
sought peimission to hunt on their 
la n ^  and the WiHiamston plan— 
which limits numbers of himters 
on members’ farms and requires 
hunters to observe regulations— 
is proving especially valu^le un
der present conditions.

More than 60 WiHiamston plan 
farmers’ hunting cooperatives 
will operate next fall in south
ern Michigan counties.

Livonia ,Girl 
Sets Bond Record

Miss Dorothy E. Timerson of 
16790 Middlebelt road, Livonia 
township, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Timerson, is a 
very proud young lady.

She is a senior in Bedford high 
school ,and there aren’t  just a 
great number of things which a 
high school senior girl can do to 
help win the war.

But there are some things, and 
Miss Timerson definitely wanted 
to help her Uncle Sam.

High School senior girls can 
sell war bonds.

So, Miss Timerson went to work 
and in a chet^ up of the last 
war bond drive, it was discovered 
that she had sold ^,000 worth.

Livonia,township officials are 
very proud of her, which makes 
Miss Timerson proud, too. 

------------- it----------
Faith marches at the head of 

the army of progress.—It i |  found 
■beside the most refined life, the 
freest government, the profound- 
est philosophy, the noblest poetry 
Ihe purest humanity.—T. T. Mun- 
ger. .
-----------:-------------- ir------

W ashing Machine 
Repair Service 

Reasonable

CaU 415-1
Between 9 and 11 a. m. or 

5 and 7 p. m.
Y

SALLY SHBER 
SHOP

.IN HOTEL MAYFLOWER.

\ /

Continuing Our Big Summer

K a sc o

At OJPJl CEILING PRICES

Our mechanical plucker as- 
suras rapid dresung. as you 
wait. Howavar, wa apprac- 
iata phona ordars.

* 30511 8 MUe Rd.
Phona Farmington 916

"Kasco Egg Producer
Makes egg production pay
See you Kasco dealer
For the mash that mokes 'em  lay."

Carl’s Kasco Feeds
637 S. Main St. Ply. 666

U e v e r y t h i "
i n  a  c h e c k i n g

account, and you

gives
you lyonly

NO
m i n i m u m

BAI.ANCE
•v « r

V
Start your
wHh o li
p „ y  om oon t-avun  I

Uttl* «• V*
CM6CK»OOKS
free.

1« _

idvonca

A -
each  check d raw n

Plymouth United Savings Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

',3U6mi0

DRESSES 25% Off

JACKETS 1/2 Off

BLOUSES 25% Off

PURSES 25% Off

WOLFES

illESH VEAL PATTIES 
per l b . ....................... . 30c

BEEF TONGUES 
Fresh, per lb . .................................
________ : _______________ *____

35C

y -
X; Calves. BeeL Pork

•V

VEAL STEAK* Shoulder Cut 
Vper lb. ................ ............ 29c

COTTAGE CHEESE 
Per lb.............. ................................. 18c

AU MEAT LUNCH MEATS
1 ALL iONDS

COTTAGE CHEKE " 4  Q  a  
per lb ...................................................  J .O C

a-

PORK & BEANS 4
No.’.2 c o n .................... ............. .........

WHEATIES A 
Reg. pkg............................................ -■■vC

t

SUNSHINE HI^HO CRACKERS Q A  a  
1 lb. b o x ............................................  A l L•t

• '-V
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR. 0 < f A  A  

2^ lb. b a g ........................................,
L

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI 
3 lb. b o x ............................................. A tF L

1 1 i t

BREEN BEANS < 1 9 ^  
No. 2 c o n ....................................... .'... A A L

MILK LOAF BREAD 4  Q  a  
20 oz. loaf, 2 fo r .................................  X tF V

EARLY JUNE PEAS 
No. 2 c o n ............................................

TROY MILK
Ige. c o n ,3 f o r ...................................

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP  ̂
con .................................................. .....

DELMAIZ CREAM CORN - I Q n  
No. 2 c a n .............................................

It’s Always “GOOD EATS”| lf  [It’s From ^

No
PHONE

ORDERS
PLEASE

843 Pennimon Ava. Telephone 78

GERBER'S BABY FOOD 
Can ..............................

HOME GROWN TOMATOES
lb................ ............................. - fl3 c

LEMONS
l b . :................... ................. : ....... IS c

CALIFORNIA ORANGES 
l b . :............. .MV..}. 11c
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Classified Ads
FOR SALE

BALED timothy Juy. Norman C. 
Miller. Phone 898-J3. 35tf-c

I FIFTY ix>u2xl caipacity ice box.
47707 N. Territorial Rd., near 

.B<ck road. It-pd
RiVBBITS. broilers, and hens, 

lyill dress and deliver Saturday. 
Phone 844-J2 It'C
FROZEN POOD cabinet 24 cu. 
ft. 1 year guarantee. *Kimferoui(h 
Flectric, 868-W. Ann Arbor Trail.

47-3t-c

CHEVROLET 4 door sedan, 1934 
$250. Phone 891-Jl. It-pd

RIDING horse Call after 6:30 p. 
m. Walter Eskra. Phone 851-J4.

It-pd
TWELVE-room house: 6 rooms 

and bath up, 6 rooms, 2 baths, 
[ and 2 kitchens down. Can be 
I used singly or as 2 apartments. 
[Full basement, steam heat. Sit
uated on beautiful lot with large 

j shade and fruit trees. Nice gar- 
! den with berry bushes and grapes. 
I 4 car garage. Priced for a quick 
I sale. $7,000 cash to mortgage, 
j Phone 1277-M for appointment

It-pd

HARLEYnDAVISON motorcycle, 
1938 model 74, excellent condi

tion. Call Plymouth 898-J3, Sun
day only. It-c
NEW HOMES. Good locaUon 

in south end. Phone 168 after 0 
o’clock. D. S. Blills, buiMer.

41-tf.c
SLAG for driveways and park

ing lots; m i n i m i U T .  load, 5 yards. 
Phone Livonia 2564. 33024 Ann 
Arbor 32-t£-c
MODERN SIX room house, con

veniently located on Holbrook 
avenue. Phone Plymouth 1344-J. 

, 46-13-c
ROAD gravel, 4 yards, $5; cement 

gravel. 4 yards $6; lop dkt for 
lawn, $7.00 fc^ 4 yards; delivered 
in Plymouth. John Sugden, Phone 
291. 40-tf-c
SIX ROOM modern home, all con- 

veniertles. garage, good location. 
Listed only $5600.00. Possession 
September Ist. B. L, Smith. Phone 
4Y0r NOTtbville. 47-2t-c
SEVEN acres, >u5t outside city 

limits. 7 room modem home, 
bam, chicken coops, 38,560.00. 
Terms can be arranged. E. L. 
Smith. Phone 740, Northville.

47-2t-c
THREE room house, two comer 

lots, close to stores and trans
portation. $1850. $350 down:
also 2 choice lake lots with house 
trailer. 30 miles from Plymouth, 
real bargain. Inquire 38521 Ply
mouth Rd. 46-31-c

DINING room set. 9 pieces, mod
em, Reached mahogany Phone

831,______________________It-c
BATHINETTE, .pre-war, good con

dition. 605 S. Harvey St.
It-pd

SIX HUNDRED feet red cedar 
si<fing. 44122 Cherry Hill Rd.

1 - t p d

TWO PAIRS of children’s shoe 
roller skates, pair of ladies and 

one pair of men’s Jumbo rollers. 
Phone 858-JlI. It-pd
NINE month old Guernsey bull;

also last year’s corn. F. Schultz, 
Seven Miles west of Plymouth on 
Joy Rd. It-pd
SETTER PUPPIES. 9044 North

ern Ave. It-pd
GAS STOVE Good baker. $12.00.

580 Starkweather, over Bill’s 
Market. It-pd
GLADIOLI blooms, wholesale 

aitd retail. 41390 Joy Rd. It-pd
EIGHT - PIECE, medium size 

dining room suite. Very good 
eonditlop. 850 Starkweather.

lU
CHORE BOY milker after Aug

ust 5. Phone 846-J3. 14590
Haggerty Highway. It-c
PEACHES! Tree ripened. NOW!

Picking daily. Telephone ord
ers accepted loginning Thursday 
morning, August 3. T. H Rob
erts, 9275 McClumpha road, be
tween Ann Arbor road and Joy 
road. Phone Plymouth 842-Wl.

lt-»c

EIGHT ROOM modem home, 2 
car garage, new furnace, good 

location. 60 bearing apple trees, 
pears, berries, lot 282 ft. frontage, 
350 f t  deep. Immediate posses
sion, $11,000.00. Phone 470. E. L. 
Smith, Northville. 47-2t-c
TWENTY-FIVE acres level dark 

loam 4 room house, electric
ity, good hip roof bam and silo 
12 miles southwest of Ypsilanti 
near Milan. $5500 with $750.00 
down. Oril Ferguson, Realtors, 
928 Forest avenpe, Ann Arbor. 
Phone 22839. 45-t4-c
ANN ARBOR, 3 miles out. 131 

acre clay loam farm. 10 room 
bri(^ house, 3 baths, new furnace, 
2 tile silos and milk house. Hip 
roof dairy bam, drinking cups,, 
steel stanchions for 26 cows. 5 
acre orchard, 12 acres wood. 
$20,000. Buildings worth price of 
farm. Oril Ferguson, Realtor, 928 
Forest St., Ann Arbor 45-t4-c
CEMENT blocks and cinder 

blocks; sand and gravel. Sor
enson’s Concrete Blo<^ Co. 36215 
Joy rd. Phone Plymouth 882-Wl

24-tf-c
FIVE acres, 43Y Canton Center 

near Cherry Hill rd. Newly in
sulated and plastered. 24x20 
house with hardwood floor, in
laid linoleum, bath, built-in sink, 
.wired for electric stove. Reaacm- 
able terms. Inquire at 697 Harvey 
or phone Plymouth 574 It-pia
CLEARANCE SALE of summer 

dresses, sheer hosiery and other 
apparel: occastonal cards 
wrappings. Cali before 2 p. m., 
or evenings by appointment. 
Phone 474-J, 254 N. Mill St. 
______________  ̂ 46-tf-c
TWO COMPLETE sets of steel 

shaft golf clubs, medium size. 
In very fine condition. One large 
leather bag. Call after 6:00 p. m. 
at 1469 Sheridan Ave. Itnpd

'  SECTIONAL sofj( and chair, 
beautiful, custom-made, almost 

new, ^ rin g  copsUiKiion; also 
twin blond-maple beds, used only 
2 months. 283 £; Ann Arbor St.

It-pid

BY OWNER, beautiful home in 
Rosedale Gardens, awnings, 

Venetian blinds, marble fire place, 
oil heat, cyclone fence, Anderson 
qui(4c change over windows, car
peted. -Beautiful landscaping. 3 
years old. For appointment call 
Livonia 2180. It-c
MY B3n*lRE stock of extra large 

“White King” breeding pigeons. 
They are producing 1V4 to 1 Ib. 
squabs. Will also sell 10’xl2’ 
coup with lO’xlO’ fly. Call ofter 
6:00 p m. at 1469 Sheridan Ave.

______________U-pd
AN 8 YEAR old grey horse, 

weight 1400 or 1450 lbs. True 
to work. R. A. Cassady, 44622 N. 
Territorial Rd., Phone 471-M.

It-pd
*1937 CHEVROLET, 2 door sedan.

Good condition, with good tires. 
45245 Joy road. Phone 868-W4.

It-c
ROCK FRYERS, milk fed. Phone 

871-Wl. 48-2t-c
3 iRL’S <dothing, sizes 18 and 12.

In good conation, including 
wrarm winter coat and snow suit. 
Call 1071-J.______________
BUZZ SAW RIG. com aheller^ 

siMray barrel and light driving 
harness. Saturday only. 412W 
F’ive Bfile road, one mile east of 
Phoenix Park. It-pd

••'••■••w..
S L K P

WSVUTI
whh t-N Ibdit ttchrM l
D o n 't  le t yoor bedroom  store op' 
d ie  b es t oc d w  sum m er son. B-H  
BWck Rockw ool iosuladon keeps 
you r hom e op  to  13* cooler th a a  

o u td o o r tempera cures.! 
Tkmyam%$$paf ■' 

l i n t  p s j w t m  m  H $ f m h € rm
Phone NOW for FBEE 

ESTIMATE

BOOTH
INSULATION CO. 

Detroit
MoxtkwfOm m

TjUt 4-$3$0

HOT WEATHER 
SPKIALS

SIX rocans, bath, steam heat, 
with stoker, new lot 

100x122, 2 car garage, shady 
yard, fruit, berries, school 
and churches, $7000, $40p0 
down.

SEVEN rooen, block to bus, 
hardwood floors over all, 

large living room with fire
place, bath up, lavatory in 
basement, air conditioned, 
furnace, laundry t u b s ,  
screens, storm windows, 2 
ear garage, lot 60x122, $8000, 
$3008 down.

SEVEN rooms, bath and bed 
room down, 3 bed rooms 

and bath up, large attic, 
large rooms, modern kit- 

♦ eben,. basement, furnace, fine 
location, large lot, easy to 
school and churches. Priced 
at $9000 with $2000 down.
1 want an offer.

FIVE room bungalow, bath, 
hardwood floors, new roof,

2 car garage, 4 extra lots, 
$8600, $1500 down. Outside 
town.
FX>UR rooms, finished, 3 

Jots, »2l$(k $300 down.
SIX rooms, modern outside 

town, large garage, ;$5500, 
$1290 down.
FOUR rooms finished, ce

ment block garage. Good 
well with electric pump, 2 
lots. $2500, $750 down,

ELEVEN room income, close 
in, .pavement, 2 baths, 

$5500 cash.

1% AOIE near pavement, 
24x24, 3 room home, well 

with electric pump. $3350. 
Want outer.

8 1 L E S
ttkAL ESTATE

micaiOAM

TWO-YEAR-OLD hAglwgrade HoW 
stein buU. Stock from Larrd 

Research Farm of the Onnsl^ 
family with records of 1/7,787.8 to 
30,537 lbs. of milk in one year 
Call Livonia 2874 or see hin^ at 
31222 Schoolcraft Rd. It-c
ONE SET coil springa, brand new, 

double be^ size. llO.OOi Phone 
1282-̂ M. U-pd-----------»----------------------
ALMOST brand new all wool rug, 

living rocpi suite, matebing 
coffee and end tables, lamps, 
twin Hollywood beds a  few small 
garden tools. 1257 S. Harvey s t

It-pd

BABBITS, broilers and hens, etc. 
Phone 844-J2; It-c

DODGE truck, 193L modeL 39944 
Schoolcraft road. Jas: Liewill.

It-pd

WHEELBARROW sprayer, 25 gal., 
rubber tires. New last year. $30 

Phone 350-J or call at 976 Irvin 
St It-c

DUCHESS apples. Williams Farm 
50480 Powell rd. Phone 841-Wl

I It-c

LOT ON ROSS street, 
152.50. Call 1U3-W

TWO GOATS and two k iA  First 
house north .of Sohoolcrak Rd., 

on Levan Rd. at-pd

PEACHES! Peaches! Peaches!
Peach Market at Ann Arbor 

road and S. Main. It-c
GREEN string beans, any quant

ity. Pick them yourself. Bring 
own containers. Phone 735-W. 
Claud BoAer. It-c
HARVEST apples, all varieties, 

2nd house east of Main street. 
585 Ann Arbor road. Phone 735W. 
Claud Rocker. It-c
EIGHT piece dining room suite, 
overstgifed chair,’* electric toast
er. Phone 1183-W. It-pd
COAL and wood range Phone 

88§-W2 or call at 15622 Cadillac 
road off Five Mile road, between 
Hagaarty Hwy and Northville 
Rom . It-c
GREEN studio couch with inner- 

wrings; wine “Daveno’* with 
sponge rubber cushion, coil 
springs and bedding box, like 
new; lounge chair; all wool rug, 
9x12, excellent condition; also 
small ruga. Table radio, steel 
clothes closet, baby chest, small 
electric beater, 8 amber glass 
plates, ccqsper boiler, blankets, 
fruit jars, ^ rv a rd  classics, com
plete set. 409 West Ann Arbor 
i ^ i l ,  corner of Hamilton.
FUR COAT, black Russian Pony, 

size 18; girl’s all wool blue coat, 
size 14; ice skates, size 6 and 8. 
409 We^ Ann Arbor Trail at Ham
ilton S t  It-pd

BOY'S BIKE, swe 28» in good 9or̂  ̂
dition. 11181 S ta it Rd./ It-c

COAL HEATER, cast iron frame, 
22 in. grate, new fire .box. $35 

264 W . Ann Arbor Tzafl It-pd
GOOD YOUNG team. fa»m 

horses. 37236 Warren Rd., 
northeast comer of jFewburg iHd. 
________ / • It-e
HILLTOP Farm c ^ p  closes Stept.

2. We have 5 cows to sell: 
Holsteine and Guernseys; three 
fresh. Pick noW and taite as we 
need less nHl^ through August. 
E. V. Jolliffe, m a c k  road, between 
Ann Arbor . Mid K. Territorial 
roads. Phone iVIM-JI. It-c
TWO HO 

springer
heifers, heavy 

harm 867-Wl.
It-c

FRE9DHU- 'Guentiey eow^eiM by 
side, cream separator, milk pails 

and strainer; 380 red chimney 
bricks, extension ladder, radio, 
two upholstered' chairs. 6251 
Lotz road, near Warren road. 
Phone-875-J4, It-p^

FOR SALE
FOUR room house, water, 
electridty, half acre of 
ground, chicken house and 
tool shed. $1800 with $900 
down $25 a month.

THREE room house with 
bath, 4 lots, large ebkken 
house and f«ncM-in run.
Near grade school. $3500, 
$1000 down, $30 a month.

FOUR room house, 40x100 
ft. lot, Middlebelt frontage. 
Water and electricity, $1200, 
with $580 down, $35 a 
month.

ALL MODERN five family 
apartment house, ^  acre ot 
ground, chicken h o u s e 
Rents for $150 a meoth. 
$8000, $2000 down, $100 k 
month. Near west side fac
tories and bus line.

H. W. Curtner
30935 Plymouth Road 

Reel Eslvle and Im m  
Phone Livonia 2387

WHFTE enamel 5 drawer chest, 
$8 .00; heavy steel cot, can be 

u s ^  as double or 2 single bed.̂ . 
$1280: Cali I96-J or 1312 Pen- 
aiman. It-c
PHILCO RADIO, largo cabinet, 

with short wave. Cost $150.00, 
sell for $75. Call after 6 p. m. 
P ^ n e  196-J. It-c

NOTICE?

In order lo give our force a 
vacafioK ear Berber Shop 

wifl be closed

August 7 to 14
★

Jewell Barber Shop
Gamer Main and Penniman

BOY’S 24 INCH bike.New tires 
and tubes. Floyd Wilsqn, 396 

Arthur St. It-pd

TWO GUERNSEY cows, 1 has 
, been fresh. Cheap, 37725 War

ren Rd., off Newburg Rd. It-c
MOTORCYCLE, Harley-Davison, 

74, A-1 condition. 12303 Ridge 
Rd. U-c
CHICKEN equipment consisting 

of 40 large and small feeders, 
12 water cans and stands, 1, 2, 5, 
and 8 gallon size; 2 cyclone elec
tric brooders, 300 and 500 capac
ity; 1 metal and 3 wooden egg 
nests; 4 poultry houses, 10 x 14, 
10x12, 6x8, 14x32; alk» Loyal 
Jew'el base burner and other ar
ticles. Walter Foerster, 10680 Ann 
Arbor roa4» second house west of 
Napier road It-pd
SMALL HOME, pre-war construc

tion, with 2 'bed rooms, ^11 
basement with recreation rown. 
air conditioned furnace with cop
per plumbing; 2 car garage, only 
5 years old, fine landscape lot 
and close in. Price $6,850.00, half 
rash. Payment $37.50 on balance. 
J. H. Jones. Phone 484-R. It-c
LITTLE FAR’MS. I have several 

5 acre tracts of fine soil halfway 
between Plymouth and Willow 
Run, $125^and $1500. adjoining. 
20% terms on balance.
Ideal for^'^oultry farm. Have 
other choice little farms close to 
Plymouth at bargain prices. J. 
H. Jones Phone 445-*M. It-c
WHEAT STRAW 75c a bale: 

wheat $1.50'bu.; lumber wagon. 
Third house south of U. S. 12. 
Walter Postiff.' 48-4t-pd

PONIES and saddle horses, also' 
s^ldle horses iboarded. Parks 

Stables, Northville. Phone 33.
48-4t-p

ELIXrrRIC Circle Saw, 9“ mount
ed on bench, used Just a few 

times, $50.00; large electric jig 
saw, Hke new, $22.00; electric 
motor, V* h. p., General Electric, 
new, $22.00. Call mornings, Dav
id M. Baker, 11815 Br<^nell St., 
Robinson Sub. U-pd
LADY’S bicycle in good condi

tion; also iboy'  ̂fire engine. Call 
859-W3. U-pd
T BABY SCALES with basket.

Call at 11409 Blackibum or 
phone Livonia 2497. It-pd
SEVEN piece solid walnut dining 

room suite. 9024 Oakview.
14-pd

TRAILER porch, 8^xl2H  ft.
shipsidin  ̂on outside; insulated 

board on inside. Would make good 
chicken coop. $100 cash. Perttins, 
26430 Plymouth Rd. It-pd
1940 % TON PICK-UP. Good 

rubber, excellent shape; also 
fresh cow and calf and one spring
er. 44122 Cherry Hill Rd. It-pd

A FOUR ROOM house with bath, 
unfinished, with 6V4 acres, on 

Amhrein road at Newburg road. 
Inquire at 36615 Plymouth road.

48-2t-pd
HOUSE in Northville. Call at 

26701 Ann Artwr Trail or phone 
Dearborn 3512. It-pd

I SEVIil/ piece dinette set; 1 twin 
' metal bed apriag ^
mattress and coir JspitngB, Hke 
ncAv: 1 living, room chair, < ^ns 
for lounge or bed.- Phone Livon
ia 2785 or call at 11407 Autium- 
dale. Rosedale Gaitiens. It-pd

OVER acre cf ground, 3 bed
room home, 22 ft. living room. 

New oak floors, garage. Electric 
pump. Ever-bearing strawberries. 
9024 Oakview. It-pd

FIVE ROOM house, V4 acre lot, 
garage, hen house, Mnce.

$3,000. One thiM down. $35 per 
n.onth. L. Tyree, 448 N. Ljnviile, 
\yayne, Mich. It-c

(Contiau^ 5)

MAPLE dining set, 7 pieces;
child’s stroller, trainir^r 

and Maple high chair. 9200 Hix 
road. It-pa

FOR SALE — Modern! 
. building,'32x50 ft., suit

able for machine shop, 
garage, or small manu
facturing plant, with 7 
room Jiving quarters at
tached, all conveniences 
and extra lot. SoJne gar
age equipment will be in
cluded. Good location. 
Must bo seen to be ap
preciated. For informa
tion, call 575-W.

FOR SA LE
NEAR PLYMOUTH road, ^  

room h(xne with bath, asbes
tos siAng, fenced yard, newly 
decorated $3500, $400 down.
NORTHEAST of Wymmiih, 

modem 4 room home, at
tached 2 car garage, chicken 
coop', 1 ¥i acres, beautifully 
wooded. $4100, $700 down.
SOUTHEAST of Plymouth. 2 

SKTee beautifully laadaeapedv 
6 room brick home, attached 
frame garage. Interior needs 
a little work. Excellent lo
cation, $7200, terms.
IN PLYMOUTH, B e a u ty  

Shoppe and 6 room modem 
home combined. Would also 
be an ideal location for tea 
room or high class restaurant. 
Price $8580̂  ton&a or would 
lease to responsible party.
ONE BLOCK from Plymouth 

Road, east of Plymouth, 6- 
roocn home and bath, laundry 
room ou 1st floor, 2  acfcs, %<ax 
garage and chicken coop, beau- 
itfully landscaped. $900(  ̂tetms 
can b e

At ROBINSON’S
857 Pm nim an Ave.

Liiriiig, dining and bed room suites; pull-up 
choirs; ^ g s ; linoleum: unfinished chests and 
book shelves; dishes and many other articles. 

Come in and  see. TOIMS: CASH*
HABBY C. BOBINSON, Owner 

Fesse Hake, M anager.

WANTED
KITCHEN HELP 

and
SALAD WOMAN

HILLSIDE
BARBECUE

WANTED
Production Oparaftora 

MEN or WOMEN 
Prafazably with some mach* 

ine experience.

Bedford G age and 
M anufacturing Co.
44601 N. Territorial Road 

Phono PlymoAith 1221

City of Plymouth
Enjoy Ideol Home Lifel

WANTED
USED CARS 

1938 to 1942 Models 'If
PLYMOUTH MOTOR 

SALES SERVICE
Phone 130 

470 S. Main S t

WANTED
Boys and Girls for full or part 
tifxic work. Apply

2^ttel Catejring 
Company

39760 Plymouth Road
Between hours of ten and 
eleven a.m.

WANTED
Wc want property. Homes 

land or farms. or call
us today. We have c a a k i  
buyers waiting. To con
serve gasoline and tires, 
good buyers are depending 
on us to find p ro p ^ y  for 
them. Our three offices can 
give you real service.

Harry S. Wolf•
' 231 Plymouth Rd.

Phone Plymoii^ 46 
or

. Evenings Livoaie 2319

WANTED
Male and Female help for fac
tory work. No experience ne
cessary. Here is what we offer 
you:
(1) A steady job, six full days 

with lime-and-a-half over 
40 hours and double time 
for the scvcntl; day.

(2) An opportunity to c.stablish 
yourself ponnanenlly with a 
ccjmpany that was and again 
will be one of the leaders in 
its field in the development 
of peacetime products.

<3) A chance to back up the 
young Americans who are 
sacrificing themselves in the 
balilelines on every front— 
a chance to fight for your 
country on the production 
lines, for wo are engaged 

JOO % in war work.

WALL WIRE 
PRODUCTS CO.

General Drive
Plymouth, Michigan

Low T«i Atm  
Shopping Contor

__ Schook, Parks
The N ew , Ideal, Clean Suburban City 
Becomukg Nationally-Known for Beauti
fu l Parkways and Far-Sighted Planning.
U f e f i m e  H o m e s  $ 3 0 0  D o w n

READY TO MOVE IN! Larga living room, tila faaturaa, 
raeraatlonVoom, full aftie, 50-foot lots. An idoal Iota*, 
tion, to ail Wacf Si4a inJuatrias.

OFFICE aiiO JODEL OPEN \ OR PRONE MR. MOOR 
FROM iO JL M. U 9 P. M, f AT PLYMOUTH fZ30 
" ^ L o o k  fo r  the Yellow and Black Signk

DAWSON BUILDING CO.

FOR ACTION in the wU ai 
your] henne, land «r lam , 

see us. We have m i l  tnyers 
wsting fbr 'm this 
area.
NINEIVBN ears of ac tm  ser

vice ia the Nortbwwtsub- 
uiban area. Three efflegs and
seven sal<

Hanv S. VoU.
OlfiQi at 2$1 Piymoulfc Head

Wanted!
W ayne County Training School hoe open- 
mg lor cottage workers, both man and  
women. Pleasant surroundings, unusually 
attractive working conditions. Pay starts 
of $2,184.00 per year for forty-eight boxa

Also opening for fc^m hand: dairy hand*
«

Pnsonal AppUeation Neeeuary

WAYNE COUNTY^ 
TRAINING SCHOOL

Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

WANTED! MEN
Immediately

F(M  STEADY WCHIK IN PLANT BUSY WITH 
DEFENSE WORK

Woricing 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty oi overtime.

II you are interested in steady work a t the present time 
ond in a  job thot will be lor the post-war period os w s^  
apply im m ediately.' ^

> EXPEBIENCE NOT NECESSABY
Ordy men eligible under W. M. P. A. plan need apply.

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, Inc.
796 JuncRon Street Phone 478

M EN  W A N T E D
Who are interested in steady post-war Jobs in 

cold drown steel mill.

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
You will be trained lor your after-war poution. 

At present we are  e n g a g ^  in 100% defense work.

ONLY MEN ELIGIBLE UNDEB W.MJ>.C. PLAN 
 ̂ NEED APPLY

P i p n  Drawn Steel Corporation
PHONES 1130 and  1131 

Plymouth. Michigan
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PAP£X 4iUer, Ohaaaftton

p o t ^  î̂ jgier, 
er. ■ “
Se>can
Phone ffc; _ .  . , .

FIFTY W r r e  90CK «HjUeis and 
bantan; a ^  i) iM^raer .electric 

plate. iRd. M-pd
G O O D U ^^ CranatODf piano. 11021 

Gasdens.
It-c

FORD COUPE 4e|Luxê  1^34. Good 
copditMB. 114 V. St It-c

H O U S(E S-^n  «t.. New 5- 
roQoa tece iMme, leady

for occu|»aocy. War esaploymeDt 
^ot necessary. Q l^ Snimday 
ternoon esvehlng. Sale prue 
46,600. F /f l .  -A. aaortfltfes ar
ranged in.â [n$î tfkt ^  IMW. See 
Mr. Waldo on property. Hwtne 
Townseod AiMOO. It-pd
HOUSE^-H^.rooo^ and tuUy 

insulatM. T4uee 60 ft. lota. 2
chicken coops. Good 
sacrifice,, leaving 
Northern S i

garden. WH4 
State. 9116 

It-pd
PTVE YEAR OIJD horse, Charles

Lisull, 35765 Ann Arbor Trail 
near Newburg Rd. It-pd
HOUSE—Modeih with basement, 

6 rooms and >batb, garage, hen 
house. Plenty shade 4 extra 
lots. $5.5C0. 41,006 down. 34931 
Bakewell St.  ̂ Wayne, 2 blocks 
south of Warren on Wayne Rd.

It-pd-
POUR ACRES, no buildings. Gas 

and electricity on property. 6 
Tnile4 from Bona^ber ptont on 
Cherry Hill rp ^ . $1200, on your 
terms. Anything in trade. Pri
vate. L. Tyree, 448 N Linville, 
Wayne. It-c
BASYG bashaette, $6.00. 760
Burroughs St. I t - ^
ELECTRIC range, electric veget

able juicer, electric iron, elec
tric percolator, large radio, por
celain white laundry stove, studio 
couch, lawn ■umbrella. No junk. 
Noid^aler. L. Tyree, 448 N. Lin
ville, Wayne. It-c
TWO FRESH cows. 6743 Inkster 

rpad, south of Warren Rd
It-pd

WHITE ROCK pullets and chich- 
ens. 45247 Cherry Hill Rd, It-c
ALUS-CHAM ^S^ No. 40 all

crop harvester combine. Hugh 
Arms. Phone 4241 South Lyon.

It-c
SPECIAL for this week, hand 

cultivators, high wheel While 
they last $5.54. Don Horton.

It-c

WANTED
WOMAN tor housework, 2 days a 

week. Fhdn'e 628-R. 27-tf-c
ELECTRIC WIRING. CALL MR.

HUBBARD at 530. 4I-tf-c
COMBINE WORK. Alfred White, 

phone 700. 14695 Bradn^ Rd.
47-2t-pd

WILL pay cash for your radio, 
any make or condition. 515 

Starkweather. 31^-c
ELECTRIC m o to r  repairing. 
, • Max Van Etta, 550 Anthur St.

46-t3-pd
BRICK, tile and blodc laying;

work done by experienced ma
son. Call Livonia 2820. 41-tll-pd
GIRL for hou^work, full time.

Good wages. Call 1175-J be
tween 7 and 8 p. m. J. Zittel, 
39760 Hy?nouth Road. 45-tf-c
ROOFING and sKking jobs. For 

free estimates, materials or in-
»\ stallation. Write <or phone 744 af

ter 5 p. m.J Sterling Freyman, con
tractor. 4«-tf-c
PAINTER' ana paper hanger 

•wants work. Call Fred Do- 
pheide, Flanmngton 699-/4. or 
write 14543'Filmore S t, Farming- 
ton, Route 3. V. 47-4t-c
PARTNERSHIP with services in

small maiM^acturing. kennel; or 
modern po iw y farm. Pljrmouth,
NorthvvHe or Faimington area. 
Plearse give location of business 
and other details to Box J. S. 
c/o Plymfiufh Mail 47-2t-pd
TO UASE—Cou|de wants farm 

of one acre or more. House 
must be modern with or without 
other buildings. On pavement 
within 35 miles circle. WUl pay 
top price and to two years 
rent in advance. Best of refer
ences. Explain in detail. Dodaftd 
Keller, 1130 Fernhill Avenue, De
troit 3, Midugan. 48-4t-c
TWp .QIRLS to ^ a re  five-room 

bungalow. 117 S. Center St, 
NorthviUe. For infoixnation call 
‘Plymouth 1175^. It-pd
RIDE to Ford Rouge ^an t, 7:30 

a m. to 4 p. m. shift. Phone 
3I7-W. lt-.pd
SET OF GOLF clubs. man*s cm* 

lady's size. Phone 727. It-pd
REAL ESTATE. Private party 

wiH pay cash for modern home 
in Kosedale Gardens. Save brok
er’s aomwiiaaion. Write Box No. 
600, c/o Plymouth Mail. It-c
HORSES, cash paid for old or 

disabled horses for animal feed 
ptuapscf. 41OA0 4nd yp None 
souf or trad ^ . inntnpt pick-^m- 
Write Lang F4ed Co., 6600 Chase 
Road, Dearborn. Mich. 48-t4-pd
TO RENT, furnished or unfurn

ished hpupt. Ceil t065-R.
it-pd

GIRL of 16 years wants work in 
store or to care for children, 

d$ys. Essperieop^. 'Phone 13W.
It-pd,

HOME for .part bmd Dalmation.
Wonderful child’s pet. 9200 

Hix Rd. It-pd
DESIRABLE couple to share my 

new home, located at 5932 Bel
ton 4^araen City. U-pd
R£D£ to .Grand River Aye. Mon
day t lw  Saturday at 7 a. m. 

at 994 York St. H-pd
day
.Call
GHtL for seoreiarial work, typing 
' and shorthand, knowiedge ot* 

bookkeeping desirable ‘hut not es
sential. Good future for right 
person. Write H. O. Johnson, 
^vonia Township Schools, Ply
mouth. It-c
£H.^DTRiC toaster and child’s 

tricycle. Phyone 12A6-W. It-c
TO ent or house 

wnn 2 bedrooms, by former 
Plymo^^ residents. Best refer- 
^ces. Phone 729 It-c

TIME .work, bookkeeping, 
typing, clerical. Phone 863-/4.

It-c
WOMAN or high school girl to ,do 

light housework. i%one 1212.
U-c

FOft RENT
NICE ROOM, suitable for 2 girls 

or a  coiq>le. 172 N. Mill St.
U-c

LARGE room in modem home 
also small room. 9229 S. Main 

street. Phone 530. 45-tf-c
SMALL HOUSE, adults only. 1024 

Lillcy Rd. It-.pd
COTTAG|lS at Houghton Lake.

Completely furnished. Beauti
ful bathing 'beach. Will meet the 
■bus or train. William Rengert, or 
writ« me at Roscommon, Michi
gan. JU. 1. 48-tfc
COTTAGES at Lake Chemung, 5 

miles west of Brighton on US 
16 to Hughes Rd., 1^ miles. Price 
525 per week including boat. 
Phone Howell 7143-F23. 48-2t-pd
OR LEASE, 5 room house, 4 

block to stores, school, and bus 
line Furnished or unfurnished. L. 
Tyree, 446 N. Linville, Wayne, 
Mich. U-c
DESIRABLE rooms for young 

ladies. 900 Church St. 48-tf-c
THREE ROOM house. 47010 Ma- 

ben Rd., Phone 871-W4. U-c
HOUSE, 3 miles frcwi PlyiiK)uth.

CaH Friday at 1547 Brookline 
St., near Ford and Sheldon Rds.

U-c
ROOM with board. 357 N. Main. 

It-pd
BY TOT WEEK, cottage at 

Houghton Lake, -with accommo
dations for six people. $25. per 
week. Inquire, Donald Grow, 
Sheldon road, or call Dexter 4642 
after 6 p. m. 48-3t-c
ROOM convenient to bath, for 

girls, 312 Blanch St. It-c
LAGE furnished cabin, also large 

house trailer with space. 45245 
Joy Rd. Phone 868-W4. It-c
SLEEPING ROOM. 796 N. Mill 

St. -t-pd
SLEEPING 'ROOM. 364 Sunset.

It-pd
APA'RTMEI^ on ; August 15.

Available only to persons who 
will exchange portion of rent for 
maintenance. 865 Penniman Ave.

It-f
TWO SLEEPING 

Starkweather.
rooms. 850

It-c

LOST
WALLET in liquor store at May

flower hotel, containing social 
security card, registration .and 
liquor card, ^ w a rd  for returh. 
Phone 87(>-W4. It-c
IRISH SETTER, ‘Duchess”. Re

ward if returned to 31250 Ply
mouth road or call Randolph 3906 
between 9 a. m'. and 5 p. m.

U-pd
SERVICEMAN’S baby’s favosite 

toy. One red and one black 
rubier horseshoe Gfeatly miss
ed. Please return. Call 474-W.

it-pd

FOUND
DOG. owner may have same by 

identifying. 39275 Six Mile Rd.
48-t3-pd

MISCELLANEOUS
FLOOR sanding and finishing, 

new and old floors. No job too 
snail, (hiick service. Reasonable. 
Free estimates. Otto Kipper, 
38450 Five Mile Road, near New- 
burg Road, phone P l^ o u th  M6- 
W3. l3-tf-c
PAINTING and paperhanAng.

Workmanship guaranteed. 
estimates. C ^l Redford 7859 
ev^ungs or Sundays. 47-4t-pd

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation • to our friends and 
neighbors for their acts of kind
ness and for the floral tributes 
sent during our recent bereave
ment; also we wish to thank Rev 
Henry J. Walsh for his comforting 
words, Mr. Schrader, Mrs. Dicks, 
and Mrs. Chapman.

Mrs. W. C. Minehart 
and family.

CARD OF THANKS

SEPTIC TANKS GLEAMED
Ditches, basements pumped. 

Mollards, 11695 Inkster Rd. Phone 
BV 3745. 39-tll-pd
DRESSMAKING, alterations and 

all kinds of sewing in the of
fices foimeriy occupied by I^. 
Kelly, 249 S. Mein S t, phene Li
vonia 2369. mornings and even
ings. 47-4t-pd

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to our many friends and 
neighbors, to Rev. Pearl Garlough 
for her comforting words, and to 
Mrs. J. T. Chapman and Mrs. M. 
J. O’Conner for the beautiful 
hymns rendered at the time of 
our recent bereavement. 

iMrs. Ema Smith 
Miss Ruth Mae
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Parker 
Miss Gertrude Smith,

Local News
Miss Grace White spent Wed

nesday in Port Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Svahn and son 
Harry tfre spending the week at 
Silver Lake

Mrs. Emily Young of St Peters
burg. Florida, Mrs. Melvin Guth- 
erie, and Mrs. Paul Bowman spent 
Monday in Saline

Carl Johansson of Dearborn, 
who formerly resided in Ply
mouth, died suddenly of a heart 
attack, early Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Julius Wills has gone to 
Grand Rapids to remain for the 
present with Dr. and Mrs. William 
Northrop.

Mr. and Mrs.̂  Guy Fisher and 
daughter Lillia*n rpont Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hem j'* Trom
bly of Farmington.

Mr. and Mr.s. Thomas Moss and 
family, and Mrs. J. M. Bennett 
are leaving Sunday for Black 
Lake where they will spend a 
week at Mrs. Bennett's cottage.

Corporal Carl Cook and family 
are spending a few days in Mt 
Pleasant as Uie guests of Mr. 
Cook’s parents.

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Beckett of 
Port Huron and the Misses Ruth 
and Margaret Finley of Detroit 
were w e^end guests of the Roy 
Lawson family on Roosevelt ave
nue. « « •

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lent, 701 
Auburn, announce the birth of an 
eight, pound baby boy born Tues
day evening in Sessions hospital, 
Northville.

Mrs. C. Beller is leavL this-- - ____ -  ving
week end for a vacation at Fargo, 
North Dakota. She wiy also 
visit her daughter, Mi‘s. Vye at 
Vining, Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hillman, 
and family, Ann Arbor TVail, re
turned Sunday from a week’s 
vacation at Mullet Lake, and 
Mackinac Island.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Bloxsonf 
and family returned Sunday 
from a week’s vacatkm spent at 
Wolf Lake, and visitix)g cousins 
at Reed City Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Melyin Gutherie 
and family returned last week 
from Rondeau Park* Ontario, 
where they have been vacationing 
the past two weeks.

Kenneth Hannah of the United 
States Coast Guard spent tb* week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilbert Hannah, when his 
ship docked at ^eveland ;ooining 
from Duluth, Minnesota

Lillian Fisher, Olive Bakewell, 
and Bernice Everet accompanied 
'by Mrs. Clyde Smith a ^  (Mrs. 
Beverly Everson are spending 
the week at Houghton Lake.• • •

Corporal Carl Cook is enjoyii^ 
a two week’s fuiTiough with his 
family on Gold Arbor road. He 
is stationed at Camp Stoneman, 
California.

W  eddings
Ardier • StoUe

Miss Rita Archer, daughter of 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Robert Archer of 
this city, i was united in marriage 
to Richard C. Stolte, Petty of
ficer, second class, U. S-. Navy, 
son of <Mr. and Mrs. Leonard C. 
Stolte of Dearborn, on Tuesday, 
July 28th. The' ceremony took 
place at 7:00 o clexk in the Cherry 
Hill Presbj’terian church, Dear
born Hills. Reverend Frank J. 
Irvine read the service.

Mrs. Eileen Williams, sister of 
the bride, and William J. Stolte, 
brother of the bridegroom' were 
the only attendants

Members of the Immediate fam
ilies were present.

on a short trip, after wlii<di they 
will be stationed temporarily at 
Hicksville

Lieut and Mrs. Haas were both
^aduated  from the Univereity of

ichigan. Mrs. Haas has been a 
I teacher in the Wintherhaiter 
! school in Detroit.

HAMILTON • HAAS
Mr and Mrs. Coello Hamilton 

announce the marriage of their 
d a i^ te r , Elaine to Lieut. Carroll 
J. Haas. Signal Corps, at Hicks
ville, New York. Saturday, July 
29. The bride wore a street length 
dress of pink silk jersey, a white 
hat with veil, white accessories, 
and a corsage cf red roses. Mrs. 
James E. Steel (Clarice Hamil
ton) sister of the bride, of North- 
vale, New Jersey, acted as brides
maid. Lieut. Haas -was attended 
by his brother, Arthur, U. S. N.. 
who had unexpectedly arrived 
from Europe. Following the cere* 
many Lieut and Mrs. Haas left

Following a short honymoon 
Sgt and (Mrs. Wilson will return 
to Plymouth to prepare for Mr. 
Wilsorfs depiirture to Camp Stew’- 
art, Georgia.

Goes Back To
VERESH-WILSON

!Miss Ethel Veresn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.John Veresh of- 51111 
street, and Sgt. Robert F. Wil
son, son *of Mas. Genevieve and 
the late Wm. H. Wilson of N. 
Harvey street, were united in 
marriage By Rev. Hoenecke in a 
double-ring ceremony at St Pet
er’s Evangelical Lutheran church, 
Tuesday, August 1, at € o’clock.

The bride wore a light wool 
aqua d r ^ ,  with a small hat trim
med W2 0  matchii^ veil and a  ̂
corsage of gardenias.

Helen Veresh, sister of the bride 
and maid of honor, was dressed 
in powder blue wool. Marjorie 
Wilson, sister of the groewn, serv- 

j ed as bridesmaid. She wore dusty 
rose wool and like the maid of 

' honor, carried Talisman roses.
Harold F. Wilson was his broth

er’s ‘best man. Sgt. Albert Veresh 
gave his sister in marriage. Two 
solos, “Because” and ‘T Love 
You Truly”, were sung by Mrs.

! Hrlen Gcbel.
A reception at the home of the 

, bride's parents was attended oy 
‘many friends-and relatives. F*'- 
I ircshments were served OO thfl 
' lawn.

Active Service
Machinists mate. 2nd class, Wil

bur Ki^Lngton, who for a number 
of y e ^  prior to his enlistment in 
the Havy, made lushom e with 
Mr. arjjd Mr^. Paul Christensen, 
left last Friaay for Philadelphia, 
where he will be reassigned to a 
ship. After being released from

of the experiences the boys had 
been through, and the need of 
war bond sales to furnish the im
plements of war that would brstg 
final victory, after which they 
answereo questions from the aud
ience.

Wilbur was granted a thirty- 
day leave before being assigned 
to his new ship, ten days of which 
hespent in Plymouth.

. ------------- ★ -------------

Cherry H ill

Seattle hospital where he had
,-^elent several months with an arm 
wound received in- the Guada- 
canal campaigni he was one of 
several young men chosen to give 
talks before various organizations 
to further war borjd sales.*

The first group to whom he 
spoke of his experiences in the 
seven major campaigns in which 
h'e saw active duly, was the Sen
ior Chamber of Ccmmerce of 
Sieatllc.. Following this he was 
in the group that gave talks to 
business men’s clubs, ex-service 
men's dubs, groups,
high schools. Y. M. C A.s, not 
only iri Seattle,-but in Yakima. 
Washington, Portland, Oregon, 
and in many other cities includ
ing some as far east as Navada.

These talks usually consisted

'Mr. and Mrs Alex Lobbcstall 
and family have relumed from a 
week’s vacation at Carp Lake.

Allen Bordine spent last \5eck 
with Mr. and Mrs. John ^ rd in e  
of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simmons 
returned last Tuesday from pidc- 
ing cherries near Traverse City,'

Ml. and Mrs. Russell Palmer 
motored to Benton Haibor Tues
day to meet theirdaughter, Mar.v 
Jo, who has jbeen visiting her 
grand parents in Chicago for a 
week.

Mr.-and Mrs. E. L. Burrell of 
Detroit, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J ^ e s  Burrell.

Joan Buchner has -been spond- 
; ing a week with relatives at Gib- 
1 ralter.
i i51is. George Longwish entcr- 
: tained several boys and girls hon- 
I oring Vcradeli Baker’s birthday 
last Friday evening.

■Mrs. Louis Sherman ;cntertam- 
ed a group of girls from Bur
roughs Adding Machine Oo., last 
Thursday evening, honoring Miss 
Theresa Hess of Detroit, a bride- 
to-be. Guests -were preseBt from. 
Detroit, Northville. and Plymouth. 
The honoree was the recipient of 
many lovdly ^ifts.

The regular meeting of the 
Sunshine Club will be .oa Wed
nesday, August 9 at 1 o'dock in
the home of |lrs. M>>/a Snpth on

OTO.north T erritory  road. R jjyill be 
a pot luck. Uiacheon. R^ifthday 
guests will be Mrs. Clai^ ^ u m -  
gartner. Mrs. Agnes Ingatf  ̂ Mrs. 
Katherine Avis, and iMrs! lilU- 
yan Kanir.

S H O P  ^

Miss Reva H<^per entertain^ 
at a weiner roast at her bn«ie oh 
Haggerty Highway S^urday in 
honor of Billy Joe Carson 
Dennis, Kansas. Her guests were 
Gertrude and Dorothy 
Josephine Donovan, Ksthleen 
Thompson, Patricia Baiker, Ed
ward Sawyer, Leigh Laivcsble, 
Donald Allen and Gene Bchauiffle.

O f l C ^  • '

CAN THEM NOW !-CAROLINA  ElBERTA

%
f E A C H E S

%
U. 5. NO. 1— 2-INCH MINIMUM SIZE

Finish Your Broilers With

G O L D  S E A L  
Broiler Ration

' Contains 50% Ground Yellow Com
i-

F ^ u b s  — SEEDS —

FEED PRODUCTS CO
18919 Haggarty Highway, at Par*. M m uftta

Phone 262

B ushel 9 9

SELF-SERVICE

1M MIAT AUANtK S FACIf 1C TEA Ctt. Lbs.

WATERMELON 2
NEW GREEN

PEAS

“DEAD OR AUVE’'
F A R M  A N I M A L S  

I Horses $3.00 - Cown^QQ

Central Dead Stodc Company
Prompt CnUartfcm

CaU Abb Ari>or 8-SSM Ogltocft

U. S. NO. 1 COBBLER

POTATOES 100-Lb. Bag. $3.68 15-Lb.
Peck

ICEBERp*

L E H U C E
60 Size 
Heads

MICHIGAN

CELERY
Lirge
Stalks

OUTDOOR

ANDELECTROLUX REPAIRS 
SE R V l^

Authorized boodedreereaenUitive 
for genuine Electrolux parts. 

Duration specials. Phone 1346-W. 
L LaVergne, 215 Adams St.

46-t4-pd
AVenOHAAL  ̂

SatuMay !• p. m., Irath oows.
calves, hordes, farm tools, fumi- 
to e , consignment of new cloth
ing, shoes, etc. On Grand River. 

2 miles west of Farmingeon. It-e

Be Patriotic
SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY

TOMATOES
tIDA—MUCIOIM WITH ICIO TIA

m m m m m m m DOZ.

rfU O W  R tK

Ours is a vitally essential salvage organizaticn

FARM ANIMAL flOfOYAL OSYICX

Horses $3.00 • Cotlb $2.00

eMHWIES.
CALiFoanu
fUlHS . .
i w In$ . .
TePMWOM IKEDLESt

Lb.

26t  BANMAS . . . . .
NOMI CadWN

39e BEETS..............2 bc»̂  I5e
HOMC CaOWM

2 Lb. 35e LEAF LETTUCE . .
........... »• 40c

HOMC CaOWN
LEAF LI
HONEY DEW

MELON!
CALIPOaNU

CAM THEM newt—WASHIN6T0N
»  1 0 . i n i C O T S 'o . - .  . 'i ^ '3 . 1 1

YtLLOW'
O N W IIS ............... 3  20e

1 0 . OOOOUE . . . . O ' - -  0 .  

O O O N ................... 0  -  3 1 .
HOMC CaOWN

u .  8e■ I I
HOGS. CALVES AND SHEEP

According to Size and Condition 
PHONE TO

DARLING A  COMPANY
Detroit — VInewood 19400

3 0 . GOMOTS . i . . .  0 .

M b ............... 2  - -  33 c  I B B T o m o w i . 3  1 3 . c S r i f f i lb i i r E t  . 2  -  it .
CONSERVE PAPER BAGSl

fgpMr <9 criHceNjr sliort. W« cemiof get moiigli popar back Ibr refill Corry pockoged goodb "at h," FSeoee co-
$0̂  Uee yoer own shepeiMg bog or bring yoer otber bog epewler Cewenratiea DMrimi, War ProdecHoa Beard.
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Local News
Mr. and Mrs. John Gablesbnrg- 

«• and family of Detroit wereKests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
it on Monday.o • •
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Innis and 

mother, Mrs. Francis Hunt spent 
Ufft Saturday with friends and
relatives in Mount Clemens. ,t • « * ’

Herbert Winters of Wayne, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Loomis were 
niests of Mr. .and Mrs. Albert
Pint, Saturday evening.• • •

There will be a general meet
ing of Our Lady of Good Coun
sel committee to further plans 
fbr the Fall Bazaar to be held in 
OctU>er. • • •

Private Lawrence Jones of
Camp Blanding, Florida, arrived 
Wednesday for a two weeks’ fur
lough with his family, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Westfall.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. G. A Bakewell. 
and Ensign and Mrs. Eugene
Bakewell were dinner guests of 
Mrs. Jennie Aston of Detroit on 
Wednesday. • * •

Mrs. Louis Jacobs and Mrs. 
Edmond Watson enjoyed a cruise 
to Mackinac Island and Harbor 
8|>rings on the “Western States"
last week end• « • •

A picnic for members of A. I. 
P. O. E. and their families was 
held at the Dr. Edwin Rice cot
tage at Sugden Lake, on Sun
day. About twenty-one guests 
enjoyed the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Holmes and 
grandson. Larry Tpmpkins, are 
leaving Saturday for a week’s 
stay at their cottage at Three
Lakes, west of Highland.• • •

There will be a meeting of the 
Garden Club committee, Monday 
eveninfc at the horrie of Mr^. L. 
R. VoiiStein; Sheridan avenue, to 
make plans for the flower show,
which will be held in the fall.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gray and 
Mrs. and Mrs. Alex Lyke and 
and daughters, Shirley and Jean, 
of NorthviUe returned Sunday 
from a week’s vacation at Little 
Fish X ^e, Dowagiac.• • •

Mrs. Blake W. Fisher and 
daughters, Kathleen and Sharon 
have returned to their home on
Burroughs street after spending
the month of July at their cot
tage on Lake Huron.• • •

Mrs. Cora Makepeace of Beaver 
Falls, Pennsylvania, and her 
grand-daughter, Doris Makepeace 
of Elwood City, Pennsylvania, are 
summer vacation visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Make
peace, Ann Arbor TraiL » • *

A christening for Mary Ann, 
the ten-months-old daughter of 
Mr. and MrSi Sanford Shattuck, 
was held Sunday morning at the 
Shattuw home on Blunk avenue. 
Reverend Henry Walch per
formed: th/e ceremony with 
Mrs. Charles Garlett, Mrs. Roy 
Streng, and Charles Garlett act
ing as sponsors. Among the for
ty ^ e s ts  who attended the tea 
in the afternoon were Mary Ann’s 
grandparents,. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Bt Conklin of'Ann Arbor and Miss 
Marie Behrens of Chicago.

■ : Z A e

Kahn Tailoring 
Expert is Coming!

M r and Mrs. Clark Felton and 
daughter, Anna, of Phoenix, Ari- 
zonia, George Felton of Texas, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Hosmer of Mon
roe ar>d Mr and Mrs. Lynn Fel
ton of Rochester were callers 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Felton, S. Harvey street.• • •

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Armstrong 
(Dorothiy Hammond) announce 
the birth ef a son, John William, 
on Monday, July 29, in Sessions 
hospital, NorthviUe. Mr. Arm
strong is a s e ^ a n  first class, 
stationed somewhere in the south
west Pacific. • • •

Mrs. Harry Rowland and Mrs, 
Sophia Ashton of* Ann Arbor 
Trail entertained Miss Olive Baker 
well, William Bakewell, Ensign 
and Mrs Eugene Bakewell at 
dinner Sunday, William Bake- 
weU, who is attending the Gen
eral Motors Institute of Tech
nology, was home for the week 
end. • • •

Ensign Wm. McAUister and En
sign Carlo CoUura of Huston, 
Texas, both members of the 
Naval Air Force, spent several 
days last w e ^  at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McAUister, 
parents of Ensim McAllister. The 
boys left Monday by plane for 
San Diego, California, where they 
will be assigned to a U. S. Naval 
Fieet. • • •

A fareu'ell picnic for Ensign 
and Mrs. ^ g e n e  Bakewell was 
held Morxday evening at Riverside 
park. Attending were Mr, and 
Mrs. Harry Roland and daughter, 
Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
TiUotsen and Vaughn Tillotson, 
Mr and 'Mrs. CUfford TiUotson 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Bakewell, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Highfield and daughter, and MT. 
and Mrs. G. A. BakeweU.• • •

Mrs. Mary Kunkel has received 
word that her grandson, Paul Cag
ney, who was tail gunner on a 
ship which was shot down on a 
mission over Bremen, has been 
reported safe and well in a Ger
man concentration camp. He has 
been awarded' the Purple Heart 
and Four Oak Leaf Clusters for 
bravery. His wife, Mrs. Cagney, 
has been notified by the R ^  
Cross that due to the invasion 
there '^no  regular mail either in 
or o i^ o f  German prison camps 
and “no news is good news.” 
Mrs. Kunkel has six other grand
sons in the service.

Milliom Russell 
Missing In Action

War needs alone wiU require 
seventeen billion feet of lumber 
this year, the WPB estimates. 
Hence, anyone whose carelessness 
starts a fire is sabotaging the war 
effort.

and Saturday, 
August 11th and 12th

Davis & Lent
"W here Your Money's W ell ^penf"

Attention Farmers
Arc and  Acetylene

WELDING
RADIATOR REPAlRmG

UNGEMANN 
PRODUCTS CO.
15169 NorthviUe Road 

>Phone Pbnnouth 1020

William RuisaU
Mr.and Mrs, Arthur Bolten, 

8880 Hix road, have been advised 
that their nephew, Staff Ser
geant WiUiam J. Russell, who 
made his home with the Boltens, 
has been missing in action over 
Germany since July 7. They 
received this information last 
week and no additional word has 
come to them from the war de
partment.

Sergeant Russell was serving as 
turret gunner on a B.-24 and had 
participated in many missions 
over Germany.

Previous to his entry, he was 
employed at the Kel^y-Hayes 
machine g\m plant. He had 
many friends in Plymouth who 
hope that later news will be good 
news. His father is in Brazil 
w o r k i n g  on a government 
project. ^

lack W eir Wins 
Special Recognition

Dope Victims-
(Continuad from Page 1)

he has won the highest citation 
that any officer can be given. 
Many wUl recaU the notorious 
kidnapping and murder in De
troit that Lieut Carter solved a 
mimber of years ago, which end- 
^  in fatal shooting of the kid
napper. «

Lieut Carter states that the 
“dope” business right »now is at 
a low ebb, but he predicts that 
the police of the country will have 
plenty to do when the war is 
over.

He knocked into a cocked-hat 
the oft rep>eated rumor that many 
high school students are dope ad
dicts.

‘There are practically none, no 
matter what they tell you.” he 
declared. The vast number of 

: our addicts are of the average age 
of 47 years. Formerly the aver
age age of dope addicts was 24 
years.

“I want to say just a word about 
the great work that your fellow 
membe^, Mr. Gillies, is doing to 
help wipe out this plague. Large 
numbers of people have been en
tirely cured of ihe dope habit 
as a resylt of a special treatment

given them at the Detroit House 
of Correction,” he said.

The officer then told of several 
individual cases where victims 
had retdmed to useful occupa
tions follow!^ their release from 
the local institution.

--------------------------------------------------
One hundred and forty-four 

special permits to shoot pheas
ants that cause crop damage have 
been issued by the conservation 
department so far this year. 
Fifty permits have been issued in 
Tuscola county, 17 in Wayne coun
ty, 13 in Huron county, and 10 in 
Macomb county, areas where 
damage has been done heaviest.

IT RAINED
So they had their picnic at

The Ship Ahoy 
Clubroofns

S8S West Ann Arbor Tran 
’Txrst come, first served"

Call Plymouth 174 for 
reeervations.

I believe the true road to pre
eminent success in any line is to 
make yourself master of that lin 
—Andrew Carnegie.

The devotion of thought to an 
honest achievement makes the 

ievement possiblc.-tMary Bak
er Eddy. I ,

e* -aeh

C u r e d  t h e  s l o w  

o l d  f a s h i o n e d  w a y

and deliciously 
hickory smoked

Mgkdberry’s
rOLD^FARM” HICKORY SMOKED BACON

K

>

4̂

THE PUBLIC 
IS CORDIALLY 

INVITED TO VISIT THE

GLADIOU
PLANTINGS

— ml— ^
Holme’s Glad. - 

Farm
41390 Joy Road
You ara always walcoma

For Gordon Enjoyment
Picnic Tables

Chairs Settees

Benches

MERRY HILL NURSERY

JACK WEIR
Son of Mrs. Effie Wair, 

200 South Main street, who 
has just won special recogni
tion for his army work. See 
article on “Our Boys" page.

-----------------------'A----------
Counting 249 deer in the first 

15 days of July, William J. Cronk, 
Montmorency county conserva
tion officer, saw two bucks, 40 
does, three fawns, and three deer 
whose' sex wes uncertain in one 
three-hour period Conservation 
officers and game men are con
ducting their annual census of 
deer population in their areas.— .— ^ ----------

Faith fuU-fleoged, soaring to
the Horeb height, b r i^ s  bless
ings infinite and the spirit of this 
orison is the fruit of rightness.— 
“on earth peace, good will to
ward men.”—*Mary .Baker Eddy,

Legals
S T A T E  O P  M I C H IG A N . )

) t s  299,923
C o u n tf  o f W a3m e. )

A t  a  a a a to n  o f  the  P rob ate Court for 
aaid C o u o ty  of W ay n e , h d d  at th e  Pro
b ate  C ourt R oom  in  th e  C ity  o f D etroit, 
on  the  T w enty-fou rth  d ay o f  J u ly , in  tho  
year on e thousand  n in e hundred and forty-

Preaent P atrick  H . O ’B rien, Ju d ge of 
Probate.

In  th e  H a tter  o f  th e  E sta te  o f  J O S E P H  
* D R I E B E N . a  laen ta lly  incom petent per
son.

E arl J . D em el, G uardian of aaid ward, 
b a v in s  rendered to  sa id  C ourt h is  first 
account in  sa id  m atter:

I t  is  ordered. T h a t th e  T h irtieth  day  
A u g u st, n ev x t, a t ten  o’clock  in  th e  fore
noon a t  said  C ourt R oom  b e  appointed lo r  
exam in in g  and a llow in g  sa id  account.

A nd k  ia furtiber O rdered. T h a t a  copy  
of th is  order b e  published o n ce in  each  
w eek for three w eek s co n se cu tiv d y  previous 
to  said  tim e o f  h e a r i^ .  in  th e  P lym outh  
M ail, a  new spaper p rin ted  and circu latiag  
in  said  C ounty o f  w a y n e .

P A T R IC K  H . O 'B R I E N .
J u d ge of P r t ^ t a .

(A  tru e co n y )
A L P R E fS  L .  V I N C EV l N C E t g .

D ep u ty  P t e b ate  R entotir. ^
P arition ert Eart J. D c  

n i S  F ord  B ld g .,
D etro it , M ichigaik

A u g . 4 -2 M S -1 9 4 4

D cm et,

S T A T E  O P  M I C H I G A N , )
)  as 309,494

CoOnty o f  W ay n e , )
A t  a  etsaion  o f  th e  P rob ate  Cottrt fer  

sa id  C ou n ty  o f  W a y n e , held  « t  the  
b ate  C ourt R oom  in tba  C ity  o f  D c t it^ ,  
o n  th e  T w enty-fou rth  d a y  o f  J u ly , in  th e  
veer  o n e  thousand  n in e  hundred and forty- 
four.

P resen t Joseph  A . M urphy, J u d g e  o f  
Probe te.

In  th e  M atter o f  th e  E sta te  o f  L E T T IB  
O ’L E A R Y . D e e m e d .

D o ro th y  M . O ’L e s r y ,  A dm iniatratrfs 
of sa id  e a u te , h a v i u  rendared w  aaid 
C ou rt har fir st  sn d  fin a l accou n t ia  sMd 
BM ttcr:

I t  i s  ordersd. T h a t t iie  ’Tw enty-tim th day  
of A u g u st, n eat, a t  tan  o ’clock  m  t b s  lore- 
no<m a t  sa id  C ourt R oom  b e  appointed  for 
exam in in g  and sB oed n g  sa id  account.

Axwl k  is  furtiicr O rdered, T h a t a  cop y  
of th is  order h e  published o n ce  in  a n u  
w eek  for three w eeha con esca tiT sb ’ Pceefoua  
to  said  t t a e  o f  h esr in g , in  d ie  P isn in utfi 
M ail, a  new spaper prin ted  and r itr iilm lin  
ia  sa id  C ounty o f  W s e n e

J O S E P H  A . M U R P H Y ,  
J u d ge of Probata.

(A  true Cray)
A L F R E D  L . V I N C E N T .

D ep u ty  P rob ate  R agistar.
A u g . 4-11.1S-1944  

PtymOQth, M k h .
A tto re ey a : D a v is  4  P a r io sg o , -

Now You Con Get

Your Favorite Foods

BARBECUE
Is serving its famous dinners again and you’ll delight in the
special menus our chefs have planned for you.

Noon-Time Lunches 
and Road House Dinners

[

Notice To Onr Cn^omers
A new order has been put into effect to control the sale and distribution of lumber. In any 

one quarter, we ore not permitted to sell more than  a  TOTAL of 5,000 to 8,000 feet of lumber for 
ordinary, unrated town uses. W e want to distribute the 5,000 to 8,000 feet fairly am ong ALL our 
town customers and  consequently we will hove to restrict its sale to small quantities and only for 
the most essential uses.

FARMERS1

Farm ers can buy up to 300 feet from us in any one quarter without going through the County W ar Board, by 
filling out Form FL-200. If a  farmer wishes to buy m ore than 300 fee't in any one quarter, he must fill out FL-200 
and file it with the County W ar Board. If a  farmer’s application (FL-200) for more than 300 feet is approved, the 
Board will give him a Farm er’s Lumber Certificate and a ra ting  of AA-2 or AA-3. W hen the  farmer presents this 
certificate to us, we can sell him the lumber. ..However, th e  Board will not give the farmer a certificate if the lumber 
is to be used for certain purposes and under the 300-foot p rovision we cannot sell you lumber for certain purposes. 
The Bokrd is authorized to issue you a Farm er's Lumber Certificate ONLY if the lumber is to be used for:

1. Construction of farm buildings (excluding farm houses) 
damaged or destroyed by fire, flood, tornado, earthquake, 
acts of war, or the like, if the cost of building or restoring is 
less than $5,000 where immediate reconstruction is determined 
by the State AAA Committee to be essential to the agricul
tural program.

3. Construction necessary to prevent threatened loss of
farm products, where immediate construction is determined 
by theState AAA Committee to be essential to the agricuitur, 
al program. r

4. The rebuilding or restoring of a farm house damaged 
or destroyed after July 1, 1943̂  by fire, flood, tornado, earth
quake, act of toar, or the like, if the cost of rebuilding or 
restoring is less than $5,000. This authority may not be used

where widespread damage occurs. Where widespread dam
age takes place, the Red Cross is authorized to issue certified 
rated orders in order to secure the lumber required for 
reconstruction.

5. The construction of farm labor buildings required for 
housing seasonal labor ichich comes within the $1,000 lim
itation of Conservation Order L-41.

6. Maintenaiux and repair of farm buildings (excluding 
farm houses).

7. Maintenance and repair of farm implements.

8. Other essential usm \rontrlbuting to food production.

Since the Board will not issue a  Farm er's Lumber Certificate for the following uses, the only 
way we con sell a  former lum ber for these purposes is from the 5,000 to 8,000 feet we are  per
mitted to sell without certificates and without ratings higher than AA-5MRO, or WPB ratings.

Construction or remodeling of farm houses 
which come within the $200 limitation of Con
servation Order L-41.

Maintenance and repair of farm houses.

Maintenance and repair of “plf-farm’ 
building.

New wooden fences.
' '  “Off-farm” construction.

Please understand that we did not write this order and  we are not responsible for these restrictions, 
we will have enough lumber to  take care of your most essential needs, but if we do not, it is because of the 
placed upon us by a government agency.

W e hope 
restrictions

We will have the necessary fcMPing you’ll need for lumber applications

The Roe Lum ber Com pany
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The book dub will fneet with 
Mrs. James Ross at her home on 
Pacific avenue, August 8th.• • •

Miscfaele, little daughter of Mr. 
and Max Todd is ill with an 
attack of the giippe.4 • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Chapman left 
Sunday for a week’s vacation at
Wamplers Lake.4 • •

BAr. and Bfrs. Arnold Nolf of 
Ypsilanti were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Effie Howe.• • «

George Bower of Williams 
street is seriously ill in Harper
hOfluHal, Detroit.• • •

(Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers 
were recent callers of Mrs. C. F.
Robertson. Re<Mord.• • •

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
•Paul Thompson were the form
er’s brother and wife, and daugh
ter, Shirley of Highlaikd Park.• • •

Mrs. Gladys Britt of Detroit 
spent \he weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. j^ rry  Hix and daughter,
Mrs. Robert Soth and sons.• • «

Colvin C. Gooley, Sp. C3/c, 
former Plymouth hij^  school shop 
teacher, is now stationed at San 
Pedro, California.• • • ,

(Mrs. Ernest Willis of Northville 
was a Tuesday kindieon guest of 
I te .  J. K. Nelson of Starkweather 
avenue. • • •

Mrs. Enuna Millikan of Detroit 
and Walled Lake spent Wednes
day at the Nelson home on Stark
weather avenue• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bachel- 
dor have returned from a week’s 
vacation vi^ting relatives in 
Chatham, Ontario.• « •

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McAllister^ 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rood 
returned Saturday from a week’s
vacation at Horseshoe Lake.• • *

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. V. Cham ^rs were th w  daugh- 

V ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
' Emory Hofanes and daughter.

Kathryn, of Detroit.• • •
Barbara Jean Holmes and a 

friend of Detroit were last week 
Thursday evening dinner guests 
of the former’s grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. CXiambers.• • «

Mrs. A. J. Stewart and daugh
ter Marilyn of Blenheim, Ontario, 
ate spendir^ the week with Mrs. 
Stewart’s sister and husband, Bir. 
and BArs. Ernest Allison.* m m

Mr. and BArs. Horace Nelson and 
daughter of Northville with John 
K. Nelson of this chy are spend
ing the week on a fishing (rip 
near Everett

•  •  •

Mr, and Mrs. James AUor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack HuQ 8pent last 
week at Hhe former’s cottage at 
Indiana Lake in the Upper Pen
insula. • • •

Mrs. C. C. Cooley visited her 
husband Colvin Cooley Sp. C3/c, 
while he had a week’s special 
tr^raing at Purdue University,
LMayette, Indiana.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Vimmer- 
nack and family of Detroit were 
Sunday guests of BAr. and Mrs. 
Gar Evans and BAr. and Mrs Er
nest Evans. • • •

Mrs. George Todd and son Don
ald spent a week vacationing at 
Whitmore Lake. They were join
ed by Mr. To^d for the week end. 
They returned Sunday evening.4 • •

‘Mr. and Mrs. George A. Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reeves 
returned Sunday night from a 
ten days’ vacation at North- 
port Point • • •

Mrs. Arthur Rogers and chil
dren Kenneth and Marian of 
Washington, D. C., are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and BArs. William 
Cox and her sister Mrs. C. C. 
Cooley of Arthur street.

3  f a c t s
tea MO**-*
t i l l
m

preschptiom service
H ie  h u g e  vafiec^ o f  d rags 
d u e  muse b e  m u o ta ia c d  to> 

fill to y  p re K tiM io o  y o u r  d o a o r  may 
w rite  u o e  o « r  tW v c s  by th e  hundreds. 
O n e  may w eoder, **are they tU  used?** 
N tn u a lly , to tn e  iogredieocs are se ldom  
p r a c r i b ^  B ut they m ust b e  k ep t fresh 
t a d  liiU tcceogch t t  t i l  rimes. S c tn d ttd  
riac-acsted  d t u ^  like th e  lin t^ u s e d  med- 
•d o cs, t i e  rep itced  periodictlly  to insure 
Adi po tency to d  th e  ficeshocts o f  th e  new 
es t discoTerics ef o ied ic tl ad eo ce  to  be 
fiouad here.

o T h e  B rea ll d o n b le -c h e c k  
system  g n trso tecs  th tc  your 

p fc sc o p d o a  i i  filled ex tedy  a t  your doc- 
t o t  w ro te  k ,

U c e y o o r  docto r, you r R e t-  
tU  Pharm acist is a  profes- 

t i e a t lm to .  B ck tad  eeery p retcrip rioo  h e  
fills a te  y e a n  o f  atady, sfM aick  «ad  ex- 
p er ience. H e  k  pceod  to  b e  y o u r  doc- 
tot^a p n ram t M I M  H calsk S e n ^  o f  chk 
tfom m aaity.

Beyer Pharmacy
169 Liberty 8t.

ucmsivi

Phone fill

ommuTOfis

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hoffman 
of Detroit, and their daughter 
Virginia of Lo^ Angeles, Cah- 
fomia, were the week end ^ e d b  
of BAr. and BArs. Francb Walsh.

• • •
BAir. and Mrs. H. L. Poppenger 

attended a family picnic, Sunday, 
held in the garden of BAr. and 
BArs. Lee H. Haigh of Huntington 
Woods. Poppenger and Mrs. 
Haigh are sisters.

* * *
BAr. and BArs. Peter Ralph Mil

ler and son Keith attended the 
Tiger-Yankee double header ball 
game at Briggs Stadium. Sunday 
afternoon. ARer the game they 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. A. Kutt of Detroit 

• • •
BArs. W. A. Bake entertained 

her bridge club at a potluck pic
nic in her yard on Burroughs st., 
Thursday at 1 o’clock. Guest list 
included Mesdames Frazier Car
michael, Elvin Taylor, David 
BAather, M u rr^  O’Neil, Jack 
Gillis, Ralph Taylor, Kenneth 
Greer, and Frank Allison.

• • •
Mrs. John Hannon and daugh

ter Joan left Tuesday for Bever
ly Hills, California, where they 
will make their home at 302 N. 
BAaple drive. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Harmon’s mother, 
BArs. Maude Bennett, who will 
remain for several weeks. Enroute 
they plan to visit several nation
al parks and many points of 
scenic and historical interest.

Mr. and BArs. Joseph Measle 
entertained at a dinner part. 
Thursday evening in their home 
on Ann street in nonor of Mr. and 
Mrs. *nioma8 Hinks of Detroit, 
BAr. and BArs. Haze Bennett of 
South L>mn, and BAr. and Mrs.
Roy LeBAasters of Northville.

• • •
Doctor and BArs. Francis Solo

mon, Jr., of OveibnxA Hills, Phil
adelphia, Pennsylvania, announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter Lucille to Lawrence Alfred 
Smith, son of BAr. and Bfrs. Alfred 
J. Smith of North Main street, 
Plymouth. • • •

Downing Jewell, son*of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Jewell of Rock
land avenue, left yesterday for 
Sheppard Field, Texas, to take 
his basic training in the Army Air 
Corps. He was a member ot the 
class of 1944 in the Plymouth 
High School • • •

Mr. and BArs. Ted Johnson, BAr. 
and 'Mrs. Arthur Johnson, BArs. 
Bev Smith and son, Nicky, Miss 
Margaret Dunning, and Migs Irene 
W a^orf celebrated the birthdays 
of Ted Jehnson and Mrs. Bessie 
Dunning at Silver Lake last Fri
day. • • •

Mr. and Bfrs. John Waterman of 
43333 Reservoir road, Waterford, 
will celebrate their golden wed
ding anniversary Sunday, by 
hoWng open house at tiieir resi
dence from 3 to 6 o’clock. No for
mal invitations have been issued,

but neighbors and friends are 
cordially invited to attend the re- 
(^tion. Mr. and Mrs. WatermaS*s 
9 children: iBto. Fred Gotts, BArs. 
Harold BAerithew of Northville. 
Austin, Claude, and Howard Wat
erman and five grandchildren, 
will help them celebrate at a din
ner party, Saturday at Chateau 
Rousseau. • • •

BAr. and Mrs. Robert Gessaman 
and son, BAr. and Mrs. Ralph Ix>U 
and son, and Bfr. and BArs. Curtis 
Eggleston and son returned to 
Dayton, Ohio, after spending a 
w e ^  at the farm home of Bfr. 
and Mrs. Perry Hix on Warren 
road.

BUY W SB BOWDS

Once Fat! Now Has 
a ModoTs Figm

“I lost 32 N». 
wear size 14 again”

6 t t f  R9fttotd$, B foetJ fn
O nee 156 I b c , U \ m  R e r w a te  
kMi w eight w c w lr  « lU i A Y D 6  
VHamin CuMlr HedvRciaf F lu -  
N o w  ahe baa % ■M dd'a figwte.
Y ovr c n e r ie o c e  m a r  o r  m ay  
Dot b e ^ c  aaoM b a t  tfT  i w  
coaler redud&g p lan . F ir t t  Bo*
M o f t  Sham  tU s* lU  o r  m oney  
W * -  N o e n r d a e .  N o la ia t iv a a .
M o dntga. E at plcBty. Y o a  d o s t  
c a t  o u t  m eaU, p o t a t o e s  e tc ., 
yott io a t e a t  them  dow n, ah a

s..

/
4

_____y o a  co jo y  d c^ d ooa  b e fc fw n eo b .
O nly ^ 2 5  for '

ey d . . . . .  — —---------.
■ 30  dava’ a o p ^ .  P booe. writ*

C O U M U N I T Y  P H A R M A C Y  . 
330  M ain S t.

STARTING AUGUST 4 -  ENDING AUGUST 12

r-

niMES LME THEY AR^ BAROAY, TM GUD WE PUT 
OUR MONEY INTO A HOMEr • • . The purchase of a 
home today helps combot infkiHon by prevenHng spend
ing for things you don't nond. Iwweslfgote our roonthty 
repoyoble home purchose looib

To make room for our incoming fall merchan
dise, we offer the largest assortment of men’s
wear ever to be placed on sale in our itore.

■ 1

Not Soiled - Not Shopworn
— JUST AN OVERSUPPPLY WE WISH TO MOVE AT ONCE —

Up to 4 0 %

t •

Savings a n d  L oan  A sso c ia tio n
1_3 6W lAFAYETTE DETROIT 26 . TblS.j MICHIGAN A VE V.AYNf BR

•oy Wer Bends Todey fer  Yenr He»e ef T en e rrev

Several
' Sport Coats

Formerly up to $16.50 
Sale Price

Jackets
Odd lots — Summer 
Formerly up to $5.95

Sale Price

T-Shirts
J -»Colors and stripes 

some plain 
Formerly up to $1.95 

Sole Price

\l Please limit your 
call to 5 minutes”
That’s a good suggestion for 
these days when Long Dis

tance lines are crowded with ' ■ 

war. It’s a friendly, thought
ful act that helps the other feh t 
low—and then some day turns'

U %

right around and helps you. * J

" fd better 
§tojjnow'

M ICH IG AN  B E L L\

T ELEP H O N E  CO M PA N Y

WVIST IM VICTOKT- 
MiT MOW WAt tONM

. ■ r
ALL STRAW HATS..............................40% Off
ALL MILITARY GIFTS......................40% Off
Your Christmas box to the boy in service should be ready now

%

CLOSEOUT ,
LADIES’ SLACKS, FORMERLY PRICED AT

SOME ALL WOOL

SolePrice ■

Regular g A y C
$8.95

Sole Price w

Regular
$6.95

Sole Price

Golf Hats
40% Off

SLACK^UITS 25% Off

Neckwear
100 Beautiful Ties 

Formerly $1.00 
Sale p ric e ........... . 69c

Swim Trunks
Formerly up to $3.25 

Sole p r ic e ......... $1.95

Belts
SWANK LEATHERS 

Formerly $1.50 
Sole P rice .............. 99c

Men’s Sox
Odd lots. 35c value 

Sale' p r ic e .............. 29c

Shower Cloggs
Formerly $1*00 

Sole p ric e .............. 59c
j

These Are Just a  Few of the Items On Sole 
You will find m any more all plainly marked showing regular

prices and reduced sole price.

SORRY — No Refunds — No Exchanges — Nô  Loyawoys
All Soles Final

D A V I S  &  L E N T
V

"W here Your Money's W ell Spent'
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George M. Chute and son Bob I 
are leaving Saturday for a week's | 
vacation. They will go to Bay City j 
by train, and from there they will ' 
spend several days going from | 
one camp site to another by bi
cycle. cooking their meals over 
a camp fire and “sleeping out.’*

Rita Daggett of the. Nurses Ca> 
<|et C(u% who is taking her lab
oratory Gaining at the University 
of Michigan, spent last weekend 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Daggett. She 
was accompanied by her rooni- 
mate, Jean Hyman of New York 
City.

•  I

CAP
TIRES

BEFQ8£  WORN JMOOTH
You'll 9^  9  Jay it <ione

before the tread is dll worn off.

Hl-SPEED
CAS and OIL
Hi-Speed Products ^Distributed

By

Earl Fluelling
275 M<3c!n Street

SAVe:—and tlw "retl" ia mstI Bmw on tho things that add
p l e a s u r e  t o  l e i s u r e  a n d  c c p t f o s t  ^  pgkiTt b y  c o m in g  h e r e  f o r  
S u m m e r  s im d r i a s  a n d  i j a y a a M  t c m i o . r W .  W«,‘T a  k  g r a n d
selection for your play day plana . . • for cool picnic no<^ . .  , 
for siestas in tba sun . . .  for actien op the b e a ^  front . , .  and 
we have thmm ar prices ibat ara aaay on your hudgal Come in 
today—and rest assured of savings!

MURINE
for your e y e s .................................... 49c

GEM
Singledge Blades, 5 's ........................ 2Sc

WRDROOT GREAM-0&.
FORMULA.............. ........................ 79c

DOUBLE-K TOASTED NUTS 
Mixed. Vi lb....................... .̂............... 60c

TAMIfAX ;
KTb ............................. ......................... 29c

POND'S DREAMFLOWER 
POWDER..................  ................... 43c

HIND'S HONEY ALMOND CREAM 
Reg. $1.00, Money saving v a lu e ...... S9c

Remove U^ly Hcdr 
with Neet 

Depilatory 
60c tube ........... 49

^Prophylactic Tooth 
Bn»h

With Prcdon 47
Bonded Bristles

Pellisan Powder 
For Athlete's
Foot

Soretone
For Muscular Aches 

6 os. f i d e
B o ttle ................  0 9

DOCUMENTARY
wmmcE

Tba ipany praaarieliQns in o^r 
f i l a s  v e  a o c u m e p l a r y  a ^ ld o n c e
of tha c o m m u st^  omlidepGa 
in our dispanaing terrice. and 
spaak voiw aa far tha carp wf 

to eampounding and the 
q(uality we put Into the medi- 
cina. Care and Quality are die 
watch words of our praacription 
•anrka u id  you may be cer
tain  that wa give a full maa- 
sure of aach to every pfe* 
•g igftirw entruptad to us

HARRIET HUBBARD ATEfli MAKE-UP $4,50
C h c^ e of Five Sh ad es...........

i DODCEDRUCCO
f W  ' l l /

Ceiling Prices 
On Peaches

Three weeks ago The Plymouth 
Mail published ^  article per
taining to the C3iling prices that 
growers could charge for pegphes 
this reason. •

The information was t ôkeh 
from a Washington Associated 
Press dispateb to The Detroit 
Free Press.

Apparently the W^hipgtpn 
correspondent was* mis-ipfonned. 
the Free Press ipa^e an error or 
he QPA changed i:(s peach pr^e 

reiling prices after the origmgl 
publication of the ceiling price 
information. *

The fo llo w s  letU^r hgs been 
received by ^ e  from the
Detroit district office of die Office 
)f Price Administration, signed 
iy Clinton R. Campbell, rood 
price specialist:

“Degr Sir:

Make Flans How 
For Fall Garden

If the Victory gardener seeks 
variety in his summer }ob of 
combating weeds and insects and 
hoping for xgin, let him plant a 
fall garden, augg^ts Keith C. 
$an‘Qp$. associate professor of 
bPFticulture, Michigan State Col- 
l ^ e .

fo r best remits* fall garden 
plgpting sboula be .done py the

C ounty o{ W ayno.
P A T R IC K  H . O ’B R I E N ,  

ju d e e  o f  Probate.
(A  true cop y)
T U p l^ A S  F . M c M lL L A N  

D ep u ty  P rob ate R egister.
J. D e m d ,

Penom xan B ld g ..Plyt&puth, Mich.
A u { . 4 - ll-1 8 - l9 4 ^

N O T I C E  O P  l y i A R I N G  C L A IM S  
S T A T E  O F  M fC H lG A N

“We b^ve a copy of an article 
that appeared, in your paper jtily
21, ld44 under the headiitf of 
“Peach Growers Enraged Dver
Price Ceiling.” You sfete ' ^hat 
Michigarf growers can ch&rge only 
)2.16.per bushel for peaches, but 
'etailers can charge up to Id cents 
i pound which is equivalent to 
$g.00 per bushel This 
is net in accord with the ’natiqnal 
ceiling as established by Maxi
mum Pried Regulation 426, 
Amendment 39, which we are 
herewith attaching.

“We call your attention to item 
22 on page two of the regulation. 
Under the hea<Mng of “Peaches 
Produced in all Other States and 
Graded and Packed in the Follow
ing Containers.” This will include 
Michigan grown pegches 'Ŵhen 
Qualified under the above head- 
ng. “Standard Bushel Baskets 

$3.66 all season.”
“When peaches are graded and 

packed in bushel baskets, other
wise qualified under the regu
lation, the price quoted would be 
allowed to the grower. The maxi
mum price for the peaches at re
tail, that is when sales are made 
to the ultimate consumer, are 
covered by a maximum which ig 
spelled in a jCommunity Pricing 
Order which is - adjusted on a 
weekly basis. W:l)exi fantters pr 
oroducers are selling to the ul
timate consumer, the price so 
’pe ll^  in the Order, they woul^ 
be permitted to charge.

The current weekly commxmity 
price is 15c per pound, . if 
oroducers were selling to the 
ultimate consumer for any sales 
being made for this week, up to 
and including August 2, the max
imum would be 15c per pound or 
for such qualified sales the re- 
um to the producer would be

$7.20 per 'bushel or 15c per pound. 
We trust that you will correct

.he article that appeared in your 
naroer July 21, so that the O^ice 
of Price Administration may serve 
your community better.

★
Plymouth Mail Want Ads BriniT 
RejBults. '

f|i^i week of Aiyfust in the upper 
pepiq^plit and ^  August 15 ip
thie lower p e n i^ la . ' Crops that 
are especiuly adapted for sum
mer planting, to be harvested in 
th fall, are radishes, leaf lettoice, 
spinach, kohl-rabi, mu^lard, and 
turnips, says Barrcui. If desired, 
beets may be sown to be harvest
ed for their green tops.

Some of t h ^  crops are fairly 
fr(^t-resistant and may be har
vested until late in the fall.’As 
an extreme case, Barron explains 
that spinach has been harvested 
on the College farm regularly in 
December, it  the crop is raisa on 
a well-drained, sandy soil, it is 
possible to winter-over spinach 
satisfactorily.

If the soil is so dry that there 
is doubt that the seed will germi
nate, Barrens suggests making 
the required number of hirrows 
in the usual way and then soak
ing the soil in the furrow before 
sowing ihe  seed, His xnethqd is to 
tie a rag over the nozzle of the 
hose and place the hose where 
the water is required. After the 
water has soaked down into the 
soil somewhat, then he proceed 
to plant.

To give the fall garden crops a 
boost, Barrons suggests adding a 
Victory garden type fertilizer, 
even though the ground has re. 
ceived an application earlier in 
the season.

John Charles Henry, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Henry of ^tark 
road, has enlisted in the Air Ck̂ rp 
and left Thursday for Ft. Sheri- 
dsm, Illinois. Jack was a mem
ber of this year’s graduating class 
in Plymouth high school.

Legals
S T A T E  O P  M I C H I d A N . )

}  u  321 .049
C ou n ty  o f  W ayn o, }

A t  A M ssion o f  th e  P rob ate  C ou rt for 
• amI C ou n ty  o f  W ay n e , h ^ d  at t^ e  P robate  
C ourt R oom  in  th e  C ity  o f  D etro it, o n  th e  
T w enty-firat d ay o f  Ju ly , in th e  yea r  one  
thou san d  n in e hundred and forty-four.

P resen t P atr ick  H . O ’B rien , ju d e e  of 
P robate.
■ In  th e  M atter o f  th e  E sta te  o f M I N N I E  
G A Y D B . D eceased .

A n  in stru m ent in  w ritin g  purporting to  
b e th e  U at wiH and te sta m m t at sa id  de-e th e  last w iU and testam ent c4 sa id  de
ceased  h av in g  been  d e liv e r ^  in to  th is  Court 
for probate:

I t  is  ordered. T h a t th e  T w enty -e igh th  
d^y o f  A u g u st , n eat, a t ten  o ’clock  in  the  
forenoon at sa id  C ourt R oom  b e  appointed
(or proving sa id  instrum ent.

A n d  i t  &  furthered O rdered . T h a t a  copy  
of th is  order b e  p ub lished  o n ce in  aach nmeki
fo r  three w eek s con secu tiv e ly  previous tb 
aaid hearini^ in  T h e  P ly m o u th  M fil, a 
n e w H » i^  prin ted  and c ircu la ting  in said

COMING
Yfior'Rpund

COMFORT
IN YOUR

GAS
HOME

OF
TOMORROW

TOMORROW, your home can be one of 
the millions of American homes that will 
afford year round comfort at the flip of 
a switch. Yes, even during the hottest, 
most humid summer days, you'll enjoy 
cool, filtered; invigoroting air, free from 
wilting humidity. And in winter, you'll 
hove clean, healthfully humidified 
warmth. ONE SIMPLE UNIT DOES 
BOTH JOBS. It's the remarkable new 
All-Year Gas Air Conditioner, developed 
by the makers of the famous Servel Gas 

, Refrigerators. This new equipment has 
already been successfully tested in 
hundr^s of homes. After the war, you 
will be gbie to see it and purchase it 
through our stores. Stop in a t our office 
today, get the full details on this new 
AllrYeor Gas Air Conditioning unit. If 
you ore planning to build or remodel 
ofter the war, you will wont to include 
this modem labor-saver, health-saver in 
your plons.

GAS
Tilt Fltwt Tktf WiU BrifRiM Yt«r PeHirt

[DHSUmERS PGIUER

T H E  P R O B A T E  C O U R T  F O R  T H E  
C O U N T Y  O F  'W A Y N E  

N o . 319.202
In  th e  M atter o f the  E sta te  o f G E O R G E  

J A M E S  P R O K O P P . D eceased .
N o tic e  is  h'erdiy g iv M  ^ t  a ll creditors 

o f  sa id  deceased are required to  present 
tk a r  claim a, in w riting  and u n d w  oath."tq  
aaid C ourt a t th e  P rob ate O ffice in the  
C ity of D etro it, in said  C ounty, and to  
serve a  co^ y  th ereo f upon ..B E N J A M IN  
P R O C U P . A dm inistrator o j'sa id -, estate, a  ̂
3561 L o v e tt , D etro it, nn or be
fore d ie  Idcb d ^ y  o f  O ct.. A . D . 1944. and  
that su ch  cla im s w ill be heard b y  aa«d
cou rt, b tfore  Ju d ge P atrick  H . O ’B rien in 
Cdurtw o u n  RcMm N e . 306, W ay n e  C ounty  
B u ild in g  in  th e  C ity  D etro it, in said  
C ounty, on  th e  10th d ay of O ct.. A . D .  
1944, a t  tw o  o ’c lo ck  in  th e  ^ tern o o o .

D ated  Ju ly  31. A . D . 1944.
J U D G E  J O S E P H  A . M U R P H Y .

e  J u d ge of Probate.
'P ub lished  in T h e  P lym ou th  M ail once  

each v n e k  for three v fe d u  su ccessively , 
w ith in  th ir ty  d a y s  from  th e  d ate  hereof.

A u g . 4-11-18-1944

N O T I C E  O F  H E A R I N G  C L A IM S  
S T A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N

T H E  P R O B A T E  C O U R T  F O R  T H E  
C O U N T Y  O F  W A Y N E  

N o. 321.046
In  th e  H a tter  o f  th e  E sta te  o f N E T T I E  

L . D I B B L E . D eceased .
N o j^ e  is  hereby g iv e s  that a ll creditor* 

01 s ^  deceased are required to  present 
their cla im s, in w ritin g  and under oath, to  
M id C ourt at the  P robate O ffice 'm the  
C ity  of D etro it, in  sa id  C ounty, and to  
serve a  co p y  thereof upon D O R O T H Y  
D I B R L E  G A L L A G H E R , A dm inistratrix  
of said  esta te  at P lym ou th . M ichigan  on  or 
before th e  10th day o f  O ct., A . D . 1944. 
and that su ch  clainM  w ill b e  heard by said  
court, before J u d ge P a tr ic k  M . O^Brien 
m  C ourt R oom  306 W a y n e  C ounty B u ild 
ing in  the  C ity o f  D etro it, in  said  County, 
on  rile 10th day o f  O ct., A . D . 1944, at 
tw o  o ’clock  in  th e  afternoon.

D ated  Ju ly  31. A . D . 1944.
J U D G E  JO S fE P H  A ., M U R P H Y ,

_  . J udg e  o f  Probate. 
P ub lished  iq T hd P lym ou th  M ail ono* 

each w eek , for  thiiee w e e k s  successively, 
w ith in  th irty  d ays from  th e  date hereof.

A u g . 4-11-18-1944

N O T I C E  O F  H E A R I N G  C L A IM S  
S T A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N  

T H E  p r o b a t e !  C O U R T  F O R  T H E  
C O U N T Y I O F  W A Y N E  

N o .;  315.751  
In  th e  M atter of; th e  E sta te  o f G R A N T  

H I L L . .D eceased . |
N o tic e  i s  hereby I g iven  th a t all creditors 

of sa id  deceased 4re required to  tt^escht 
thei *. c la im s, in wri[ting and under oath. 
M ’.d C ourt at the  > P robate O ffice  In th e
C ity  o f  D etro it. i |i  said  C ounty, and to' ' -----Mlkserve a  cop y  th w eo f upen  B E N j A M t V  D. 
B U R D IC K  A dm ifiistrator w ith  the  wUl 
annexed  o f  sa id  e s t ite .  a t 1933 £tim e B u R ^  
in g . D etro it, M:cnxgan on  o r  b efqrt th e  l l t h  
day of O ct.. A . ](). 1944. and that such  
Claims w ill b e heafd  b y  sa id  court, before  
J u d ge T hom as C. M u ip h y  in  C ourt 
N o. 305 , W a y n e  {County B u ild ing in  tlM 
C ity o f  D etro it, in  said  C ounty, on  <che 
l l t h  d ay o f  O ct,, A .  D . 1944, a t  tw o  e ’cloch  
in the  afternoon.

D ated  J u ly  31 . iA . D . 1944.
T H O M A S  C. M U R P ^ lf

J u d ge o f  Probated 
utfa l | ( w  ,P ub lished  in  T jie  P lym ou th  -

each w eek  for three w e e k s ' sufcessiv. 
vfilh in  th ir ty  days! from  th e  'date hWcoL

1 A u g .,4 - l lT R -l9 4 4

iwe
«U'>

Vtthin tlyrty  ^*449^.
A u g . 4 - ll-I9 |4 4

S T A T E  O F  M I C H IG A N , )
I ) as 293,513

C ou n ty  of W ay n e , )  •
A t a  session  o f  th e  P rob ate Court for 

sa id  C ounty o f  W ^ yne, hrid  a t th e  P robate
C ourt R oom  in  th e  C ity  o f D etro it, o n  t^e  ~ indT enth  d ay o f  ju ly j  in th e  year on e thouaan  
n in e hundred and forty-four.

P resen t T hom a4 C. M urphy.' Ju d ge o f  
Probate.

I n  th e  M atter o l  th e  e s ta te  o f  K R IK O R  
M U N U K I A N . D bceM ed.

E ir )  J. D em el.. a  P ub lic  A dm inistrator. 
.S p ecia l and G eneral A dm inistrator of said  
rotate , h av in g  rendered to  sa id  C ourt ^ts 
.com bined  f ir s t ’ a n d  ‘QnsI a ^ u n t  in  
m a tte r :

I t  is  ordered, 'Thf^t th e  S*V9 te«ath  
of A u g u st, n ex t, a t ten  o’clock  'in IHe iorg-
n o o n  before Ju d yc A . IRurRhy. qt
sa id  C ourt R^om  b e  q p ^ in te d  ^  estadw r
jn g  and a llow in g  said  account.

A n d  i t  i s  further O rdered, T h a t a co  
of th is  orde4 b e p n b lt& ed  once' m  f 
w eek  fo r  three w e r ia  coasecutivtSy prev: 
to  S lid  tim e o f  hearing, in  th e  P lym outh  
M ail, a  p«V6p*Pfr p r ^ to d  and circulating  
in  said  C onnty e i  W ajose.

T H O M A S  C. M U R P H Y ,  
J u d ge o f  Piofante.

A L F R E D  L . V I N C E N T , 5
( A  t r u e , c o p y ) s

D ep u ty  P rob ate R egister.
P e titio n er: E arl J. D em el,

1015 F ord  B ld g .,
D etrm t. M ichigan

Ju ly  21-28-A u g. 4-1944

N O T I C E  O P  H E A R I N G  C L A IM S
S T A T E  O F  M I C H I G A N ________

T H E  P R O B A T E  C O U R T  F O R  T H E  
C O U N T Y  O F  W A Y M E  

N p. 319.915
In  th e  M atter o f  the  E s ta te  o f  S A M  

W O L F M A N . deceased.
N o tice  is  hereby g iven  that qU crfH itoif  

of said  deceased^ are required present 
theiT cla im s, in  ; w ritin g  en d  under o sth . 
to  said  Court a t ; th e  P rob ate O ^ ic e  in l i k  
C ity of D etro it,; in said  C ounty, and to  
serve a  co p y  thereof upon Benjam in D. B u r
d ick . A dm inistrator o f sa id  «StS$e, St 1933*

on  
1944. 

b y  ^ d  
y  ia  
u a ty

34 D im e B u ild in g . D etrm t, 
o f  Q c t.,o r  before th e  4th d ay  

and that such  cla im s w ill b e  hi
court, b ^ o r e  Ju d ge T hom as C. 
C ourt R oom  N o . 305. W.

of D e
. a y n e  . , .

B u ild in g  in the  C ity  o f D etro it, ia  said  
C ounty, on  th e  4th day o f  O ct., A . D . 
1944, a t tw o  o ’clock  in  the  afternoon. 

D ated  Ju ly  2 4 , A . D . 1944.
T H O M A S  C. M U R P H Y ,  

J u d ge of Probqte.
P ub lished  in T h e P lym ou th  M ail once  

each w eek  to r  three w eeka succeseively .

T H E

N C P I C E  O F  H E A R I N G  C L A IM S
statCop MICUIOAN - 

B M S iC T E  C O U R T  F O R  
C O I I N W  o f  W A Y M E  

o. 319  ^

T H B

In  th e  M atter y i  the  E s t a u  o f  F E R D 
I N A N D  W . B A C H H A N N  a ^  know n as
F . w  r a c h i A

. M A N N
N R . dw epsed.

T
N o tice  i s  h e r d y  giyqn that a ll cred ito rs ' 

o f  sa id  dccesaen are t*9**V ^ to  preaient 
Rieir clq im s, in  srrfBng and under oath , tp  
aU d C ou rt a t th e  Iv o h a tc  O ffice  in  the  
C ity  o f  D etro it, in  se k l C ounty, apd  to |  
serve a  cop y  thereof ppon B enjam in  D . ' 
B urdirk. A dm inistrator o f  aaid esta te , a t !

in  C ourt R oom  N o . 306, W a y n e  CoupUr 
B uild ing in  the  C ity  o f  D « t r ^  h i ee ld  
C ounty. On th e  3rd d ^ i f f Y l c t . .  A . D . 1944. 
at tw o  o ’clock  in  th e  a fta n o o n .

Datnd J p ly  34 . Af
P A T R I C E  H . O ’B R I E N .

1933 D im e  B pO diiig. DMrah,* M i c h u ^  o q , 
ov the  3^d day o t  A- u .  1944,
~ * that su ch  cla im s w ill b e  heard b y  said  

,  'before J u d ge Patrick' H . Q^Btieii

u d g e  o f  I^ ob atc. 
uth  M ai! onpe

end  th  
court

P ublished  in  T h e  ______ . . . ___ _ _ _
each  week for three w * ^  su ccess iv e ly , 
V itbm  th irty  d ays from  th e  d ata  hereof.

July 2 t.  Aug. 4-12-1944

rm

- f : '

fm B U S lN E S 3  
MONDAY, AUGUST 7th

*4 5:

Luigis
SHOE REPAIR

FOOD
Fot Ml m m  $ Mi 9m

ttmi M \m/m 9m
•hMii III* mmof voop
I m  It  H R . R R i i w  •

SflEitt h m  $
Sliggly Stw*

i

For that Perfect Vocation at
Home
Plan j^cnie juofds \ 
with foods cwd 
sw ots from

UDOARD’S -GROCffillS, PHOMl( 370
A A B A T C l Comaf Uherty 

9  *■ and  S(ciij||;9̂ Grther

WILSON DAIRY PRODUCTS 
ARE AGAIN AVAILABLE 1 .

WITH THE SETTLING OF THE DETROIT MHJE 
SntiXE WE A M  AGAIN A9LE TO Q F fm  o y s  
CUSTOMERS A COMPLETE LINE OF DAQIY P8Q- 
DUCTS.

You can get your favorite ice creams Rad oi poune 
we ore stocked with a  full line oi milk and  other 
dairy products.

Ira Wilson & Sons Dairy Store
Howard Shorpleyv Owner
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O.OSmG WEDNESDAY 
AFTERNOONS

IS AN EMERGENCY NECESSITY TO GIVE 
OUR EMPLOYEES A BREATHING S P ^

♦' YOUR COOPERATION 
IS APPRECIATED

Purity Market
Phone 293N ext to Pennimaxi- 

A llen Theatre

)

Available Now
F J I j^  MACHINERY

R otary H o e s  2 and 4  R ow  

O w c n ^ ' f i r ^  Blow cra  

U sed

m ers T^raei

R ow  C idtivator (or 
C and C  AUia-Chal- 

'raetors.

OAiay SUPPLIES
DeZShHI W lk in g  M ach ines and 
Cream  S e p a r a te s  
S c h a lu  M ilk Coolers 

SigU s ^Iftth S tanch ions  
w a f f  Cans
C h u m s, M ilk  Strainers 
D rin k in f C ups

ORCHARD SUPPLIES
L adders Bfctension__Step.
P icktn#^1lacks  
Spray M aterials

CAJj^e^G SUPPLIES
F r e k ' I p f^ ^ P in t s . Q uarts, T w o

Cold Canners
P ^ s l ^ j t  W a s ,  Jars, C overs

A ll K in d s P teserv iitc  K ettles  
E lectric  D ehydrators

WALNUT PRE-FABRICAT< 
ED FARM BUILDINGS

B rooder R o u se  14x12  
L a y in f  H o u se  I t s 2 $ - - S 2  
C arden H o u se  lB s2 4  
Central H o g  H o u se  14x24  
T o o l Shed 2 0 U 6  

U N R A T I O N E D  - -  P R O M P T  
D E L I V E R Y

PROTECTIVE SUPPLIES
R on R ooflng.
R oo( C oatings  

TarpauUncs
W in d ow  tSIass "*X 3

A cm e Q u ality  P a in ts , V arnish , 
E n am el, L in seed  O il, T urpentine

GENERAL SUPPLIES
B elts , F la t  and  

M achinery  
W ater S ystem s  
F arm  H ardw are  
P arts, Repairs 
Binder T w in e

‘V ”  (or AH Farm

S^^iai for Next W eek
H a ^ ’GiiltiTalors, High Whenl 

Weills Th«r L as t.................... $ 5 .5 4

DON HORTON
FARM AND GAtlDEN SUPPLIES

. i^nn Arbor Road a t S. Main SL
Phono S40^W i

Opan uatB 7 P.M. for your conTanianca

C iia m liiiil ûiME
Com p iste w ith  P m a n e o t  §m s  a

^  W ar# B o la t io s , earlera , ' 
sham poo an d  w arn •a t'^ n o th in g  ”
•J m to b iiy . RatiaifsaBO b ea t, electricity or m a. 
rhioeo. Safe (or ararr  ty p e  «  h ^ .  h w  6  miL
I 1* ^  b a d  fsa m n ta s . Gh  s  C haim - 
Kurl K it today.

Velveton 
Leg Tan .......... 5 9 '
DuBorry's Leg Make-Up
Tropical 
Bronze Shades.

$j[.oo

Pepsodent Tooth Powder
Large
sue .......... 3 9 '

SO Tuft
Brush .............. 4 7 '

Meriad Bath Crystals 
4 cmd W ater Softener .
Sib.
i>ox............. .̂... 5 9 '

Leather Key Holders

8 5 ' $2.25
v<

Mufti Shoe White
Tube of 
P aste ............ 2 5 '
Bottle of 
Liquid ......... 2 5 '

One
Pint
1/.
Gallon
One
Gallon

Quart
S ize................ 5 0 '
Myro Foot Powder
Feur Athlete's Foot

and Burning 
Feet .............. 5 9 '

Cola Cream For
Poison
iTY ................ 4 7 '

Notola
50 c. c.
B ottle............

$2-39

Plymouth Mail 
Found in Dearborn 
Comer Stone

Has Story of 
Horry Robinson's 
Runowo^^Teami

Since back in the days of the 
Gay Nineties the Plymouth Mail 
has (been more or less standard 
equipment in every home in West
ern Wayne County, and even as 
far away as Deaibora.

This is proven ,by H. R. Pen- 
hale, who 'has recovered the con
tents of a box placed in the cor
ner stone of the old Dearborn 
hiffh school, which was built in 
1893.

Mr. Penhale, whose father 
buift the okl Deazborn school, re
covered the box when the old 
building was tom down in 1925 
and the present Fordson high 
school constructed.

He was a student in that high 
school, and he plans to return the 
contents of the box to the school 
authorities for inclusion in their 
ar<hives.

iThat box now has been opened 
just three times in 50 years. The 
first was when its contents were 
placed in it, and it was then seal
ed into the comer stone of the 
building as a historic record of the 
day.

At was opened then about three 
weeks ago when Mr. Penhale’s 
brother passed through Plymouth, 
and then it was opened for the 
benefit of a Plymouth (Mail re
porter

The box itself was made of 
tin. Its lid was badly nisted, 
and had disimeip*ated in spots.

Inside the box were copies of 
the Detroit Free Press and the De
troit Tribune. There was a nick
el and B penny dated 1893, and a 
disintegrated, almost indistin
guishable picture of the old Dear
born school which preceded the 
new 'building then being erected 
in 1693.

The picture was dated, Feb
ruary 14, 1893. There was a 
roster of the school officials, fac
ulty and students—and then there 
was a copy of the June 2, 1693 
issue of The Plymouth Mail.

IMie paper was labeled Volume 
6, N u n ^ r  39. It had been ad
dressed to William H. Clark, a 
member of the Deailborn School 
Board. Publisher and editor of 
the paper at that time was J. H. 
Steers.

Principal item in the quite small 
paper was a stozw of how Harry 
Robinson was driving back to 
Plymouth fran  Dearborn, went 
to sleep, and dropped the reins of 
his team.- The horses ran all the 
way into Plymouth, not stopping 
until they were in their stable.

Although Penhale was orig
inally from DearboriL he has liv
ed for some tiipe in Plymouth. 
He operates in peace time a fac
tory devoted to '̂d>jR4nanufacture 
of custom furnittUa for business 
houses. In war time, he makes 
a gun box for flipping gunS.

Dry Com Now For 
Next W inter—It 
Will Taste Good Then

Liven up meals and bring back 
memories of old-time days next 
winter by serving dried corn pre
pared this summer, s i^ e s ts  Ro
berta Hershey, extension special
ist in food and nutrition, Michi
gan State college.

Drying is a safe anct sure meth
od of preserving corn when no 
cooker is available, although it is 
not practical except for compar
atively small quantities, she says. 
The chief advantage of dried 
cons is in the novelt'' of the pro
duct

tAny variety of good sweet com 
may be used. Gather it in the 
mi& stage but only in small quan
tities that can be p repar^  at 
once. Hush the ears and remove 
any worm injuries. Dip in hot wa
ter from 1 to 15 minutes, to “set” 
the milk. Yourig conr will re
quire all of 15 minutes, while old
er com will need only 15 or 12 
minutes. Then drain, cool, and 
cut the grains from the ears. 
Spread from Vz to% inch, deep on 
trays and dry at a temperature 
of 130 to 140 degrees F., in the 
oven. Stir the kernels duriiig dry
ing to break up masses and to 
insure even drying. When suffic
iently dried, the grains will be 
hard and will break with a clean, 
glass-iike fracture. Miss Hershey 
explains.

It is important that the tem
perature be maintained from 130 
to 140 degrees. Thai is a slightly 
wanner atmosphere than one 
for any length of time. To reg
ulate the temperature, leave the 
would care to keep his hands in 
electric oven door open about ^  
inch and a gas oven door open 

8 inches. In the case of 
Svens in wood or coalbuming 
stoves, t̂ will be necessary for the 
housewife to determine by ex
periment how to regulate the 
temperature. Miss Hershey ex
plains.

After the pans kare removed 
from the oven, the corn should be 
left to dry further for several 
hours on the kitchen table before 
being put in storage containers. 
The grains should be stirred oc
casionally during « this time to 
insure thorough drying. The com 
should be stored in tin cans with 
close-fitting tops or in old glass 
•fruit jars that can. no longer be 
sealed tightly enough for ordin
ary canning.

Edison Patrol Dogs 
Join The Marines

★  Buy W ar Bonds *

Open Daily 
U A. M. to 8 P. M.

Plate Dinners 
Steaks • Chops

SMITTYS
RESTAURANT

Phone 162 
294 S. Main S t

g u a r a n t e e d

MOTHSPRAV
S J.25

$^~75

$Q.OO

Block Flog Fly Spray

^  2 5 '

W hite's Cod Liver Oil 
Concentrate 

30 c. c. $^.50
B ottle............  ^

Community Pharmacy
Phone 390 Plymouthr Mich.

Howard Couture 
On Furlough

Howard Couture, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Couture, who has 
been with the hard fighting 
Marines over in the southwest 
Pacific for the past 27 months, 
arrived home a few days ago to 
sp^nd a three weeks’ furlough 
with his parents and friends.

The former Plynmuth high 
school student was with the Ma
rines when they took Guadal
canal, when they invaded New 
Guinea and he was with them at 
the invasion and capture of Cape 
Gloster.

There are three combat stars 
on his service badge. “But I came 
through ^  of them without a 
scratch, f i l i n g  fin ^  but I am 
mighty glad to be n ^ e .  Expect 
to be sent to the AHantic coast 
to s«wice But I certainly did 
have a lot of interesting exper
iences over in the Pacific south
west” stated Howard the other 
day.

“You can bet I appreciated get
ting The 'Plymouth Mail. As soon 
as I have a new address. I’ll let 
you know where it is so you can 
send it to me again” said Howard. 
His parents reside at 41582 Ford 
load, near Haggerty.

SERVIC^
W asher — Vacuum 

QecBier—Motor

PHONE

449
Paris for oil 
MocMsazid 

M ckm

PLYMOUTH
Hovsektedag Shop

928 S. Main St. 
Plymoutli '

y h  $ho€ ifrtt's built to do 
a real job for America** "war j 
\  walker*”—you "*oldier* In 

} ciwie*” who *crve by keep
ing e**ential civilian butine** 

going. Slip a pair on your
over-walked feet, and di*- .

cover Jarman** dUtiitctive 
friendtine** of fit

\  \*585 to *gS5

Edison Patrol Dog
With their home front services 

ended, Lance V. ijebestraum and 
Rhett of 'Palm Hill, tiwo register
ed German Shepherd patrol dogs 
of the Detroit Edison, recently de
parted for active roles With the 
“Devil Dogs” of the U. S. Marine 
Corps. According to William C. 
Miller, S^j^rintendent of the 
Company’s Electrical System, 
“these dogs were acquir^ two 
years ago to assist the company’s 
plant protection men in patroll
ing outdoor bulk powerl20,000- 
volt step-down stations.” "njese 
trained dogs intceased the ef
fectiveness of each jpatrolman. 
thereby saving manpower for oth
er important work. Miller saW: 
“Government authorities charged 
with the security of plants have 
ruled that this type of supple
mental protection is no longer 
necessary.”

The company has received a 
citation from Lieutenant General 
A. A. Vandegrift, Commandant 
U. S. Marine Corps., for donating 
the services of these two canine 
warriers.

Student House 
To Be Ready Soon

city  Manager Clarence Elliott 
said this w e ^  that work will 
start at once on renovating. the 
“hangout” at Church and Adwns 
streets, which will be used by the 
high school youngsters during 
the comir% wmter.

Mr. Elliott inspected the house 
last week, and said that it will 
require cfxni^ete fumigation be
fore it is usable by youngr 
sters.

It also will reqtiire some, re
enforcement to stand the straip; 
of the youngsters.

After the fumigation and reen
forcement, the high school group 
will take care of the decoration 
and furnishing of the house. It 
is planned to have it in operation 
as soon after the opening of school 
as possible.

Mr. and Mrs. M  Smith of Pen- 
niman avenue entertained Miss 
Betty Allen aiNd (Miss Aiidrey 
Brothers of Ypsilanti on Sunday, 
the occasion being iMiss Allen’s 
16th birthday.

We carry a  hdl line o{ canning necessities

----LOREN j _____■ ■G o OdalE
Home of Qualify Qrocerles - P h ^ 4 0

New Deal Screwball 
Figures Out Some 
"Feathery" Price

Here’s another sample of Wash
ington new deal bureaucratic 
figuring.

There has been posted in all 
the Plymouth meat markets the 
ceiling price lists for live and 
dressed poultry.

It appears that some two-by- 
four screwball couldn't figure 
out ways to make a living by or
dinary means, must have secured 
a job with the OPA and did this 
figuring for the meat dealers.

Here ‘tis!
Dealers can charge 35 cents 

per pound for ducks, live weight.
They can charge 36 cents per 

pound for dressed ducks.
The average duck weighs four, 

five or six pounds. For removing 
feathers off a duck, a dealer can 
add but one cent a pound for 
this work. That means he will get 
only four or five cents extra for 
each duck he dresses.

To do a good job in dressing 
ducks, it takes at least ten min
utes. generally fifteen minutes or 
more.

“Ye Editor” did some “duck 
dressing” last winter. It required 
not less than 30 minutes to clean 
just one young duck. For this 30 
minutes’ work “ye editor” could 
have collected only 4 or 5 cents, 
if he had sold that dueling at 
retail.

A chicken is much easier to 
clean than a duck. So new deal
ers have figured out for the easier 
job, the meat market dealer 
should get about 7 cents. On a 
goose, his net profit for the fea
ture cleaning job is only 3 cents 
per pound.

Nobody, except some Wash
ington screw b^, can figure 
that one out.

--- ------ -★ ----------
*  Buy W ar Bonds ★

FISHER
SHOE STONE

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
H E R E 'S  A  D I F F E R E N T  T R E A T M E N T  
T h e certB f r o w i  deeply. T o  kRl it . you  
m ust reach it . T e -o l so lu tion  is  th e  on ly  
trea tm en t w e k n ow  c i  m ade w ith  *0%  
alcoboL H a s  m o te  ' p enetratinx pkirntf. 
R E A C H E S  M O R E  G E R M S  F A S T E R . 
P eel it  ta k e  hold . SSc a t  any drux  store. 
T od ay at B E Y E R  P H A R M A C Y .

-  A u g . 4*11-18-25

JACKIJUDY
☆  SHOP ☆
“The Kiddies* Headquarters" 

Across from the First 
National Bank

For Clearance

GIRLS’ FELT 
HATS

Reg. $1.69 
Now

I,. Roy Crites

in E IT lO H !
FUELOIL

CUSTOMERS
Our first shipment of several thousand 

gallons of kerosene' direct from the refin
eries has iust been received. This kerosene 
is refined by the most modem processing 
equipment and methods.

THIS HIGH GRADE

PRE-WAR QUALITY KEROSENE 
Clean Burning -  Crystal White Color

Is a  favorite with every housewife for both cooking and heat
ing. You can purchase this kerosene now |rom  our stotion at 
2 cents less per gallon than you paid last year. 100 gallon orders 
will also be g iv e a a  discount. |

PIYM0UTH6AS& Oil COMPANY
°Our Motto: Best Products a t Better Prices.

Phone 717 260 S. Main St., Plymouth

The Flijelling
Hi-Speed
Station——

At 275 S. Main St.
Will Be O perated As.

THE FLANAGAN HI.SPEED SERVICE
and Will Be Owned By

Raymond & Earl Flanagan & Ben Gordon

A continuation t)f your patronage will be appreciated cmid 
you'll find us ready to serve your every need.

Open Doily Until 9 o'clock and all day Sunday

V-:
i-.
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^JCOW

R E i m m ^ r m  w m c E

SPOTS
Former $eai8 'Sei;yice Bfan

w

IS years co^p^epce Ah wq4 e guaranteed

E. Bassett Phone Livonia 2545

72 New Brick Homes
PIUG£ $900 down

15 ready to move into. Low down payments. Two bedrooms, 
tile shower; space for recreation room. Lot 60xl35j  ̂sewer and 
c^y water; plenty of space for victory garden. J>ill basement, 
hot air beat Open daily from 9 to 9.

C  H. HAMUSON CQ.
31463 RUSH AVERUE

Located at West Warrefu West of Merrimaa Road 
PHOKE: WAYRE 7171tF22

NEED MONEY QUKKLY?

AUTO iOANS
REFINANCING V^HLE YOU WAIT

Your Car?
Privole Soles Financed

u in o ii
c p .

321 Pennimon Ave., Plymouth, Mich«
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1P . 11

FARMERS HEADQUARIilRS
Now is the time to check Haying Took 

W e hove a  large supply of ports on hand

•\

Piim e J^optric Fence 
Grease C ^ s  

Meyers Watc$r Systems 
Enarco Motor Oils and Greases

DuPont Pamts
Baling Wire

IntemaUonal Binder Tiwine

Four /nterncrtiono/ Dealer

Phone 136

A ... ..JJUUl___

NOTICE
To Properly Owners

SANITARY SEWER AND 
WATER

Notice is hereby given that a  public 
hearing will be held in the Commission 
Chambers a t the Q ty  HalL M onday evpn-; 
ing, August 7, 1944, a t 7:30 p. m., for the 
purpose of determining whether or not to 
Ccmstruct o n  e i ^ t  (8^ Inrii grmitrrTY jnw nr 
and a  rix (6") iuch TROter mgin <»i ^Swfh 
Harvey Street between 'WHng Street ond 
Brush Street.

All property owners whose property 
obuts the im i^ v e in ^ t b f  gimsp
am ple opportu^ty to participate in such 
hearing.

C. H. ELUOTT,
Q ty Manoger*

I

M.eiips of Our Boys
Uncle Sgin's Forces

< Defendiug Qiir iw nejond  and
\Q ur

y  ^  jf  jf. ^  0. y. ^  ^  y. y. ^  ^  y.
;iR wwa}

THAT 
CHIGAH.

ATIOK FOR OVING EQUIPMENT.AU>

Douglas ^ renz , son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Lorenz, writes to “

Jack Weir, son of Mrsf Effic
renz, writes to “O ur: .Weir, 200 South Main street, who , “  ,

Boys” section that part of the is with an air corp unit at pre- ,
Carribean sea country in which 1 sent statTohed in the Admiralty
he“ f i  Pacm c"h^"Ju /t , -
Northern Michigan. J b ^ n  given ^iJfficial recognition ! *°

general of
been given ^ijfficial 

“Doug”- writes as follows: 1 ajinmaiiding
T have received the Plymouth, according to advices ‘  ̂ wish to

ROBERT BOWI^ SAYS HE LIKES to  ‘ *
ABOUT ig s  "

Robert Bowden, better Imown- 
to his many frien^  as “Bob’̂ , .has 
written to “Our Bo^s"' page that 
he likes to read The Mail 
he can beep track of his “bud* 
dies.”

He says:
“I want you to know how.much 

I have appreciated g^iing The 
Plymouth ^ a il &w
months in the service.

“I have really enjoyed reading 
all about what is hgppgRihg

necidUy 
the fcBows 

able
. y p '  ‘ ‘dies in this way.

wmS'PROMOVfON ̂

•Hews, both good and .bad, has been received by Mr. and I^s.
William ' .............street during At about the same tupe ceived word thikt Uteir soki, -£ldon, had b^n French
invasion, news',cknie of the pro. motion of.fhelr, daughter Marilyn, 
from sergeant to staff sergeant. 
Bhe is a member of the wACS, i^w i^tiond in Florida.

3Jhen came The Sydenham

Mail., the first since my departure 
from -San Juan. I saw the picture 
of Owen Gorton and myself on 
the front page. I was very sur
prised when 1 opened the paper. 
Owen and I spent quite a few lib- 
eriies at town and we 
haled to leave' each other.

you already know, I am fartneraouth at a Naval Air Base.
I like my work and have a lot of 
Jun on the base. The nearest 
town is very rugged and old 
looking. Most of the pe<mle are 
dairkV PHfi spegk Enjlum. The 
petmle are ^nder the Briush rule 
ana ive a l^  get paid in British 
mpngy.

'*!^e climate is rather warm 
during the d^y but it is cool gt 

sleep in bkrr^c^ that 
ate pn a hill in the forests. ,I like r 
it heie for the reason it seepis like 

Michigan in the Rum
mer. iThe * only differ^ce be
tween Michigan and here is that 
when a person wants a cocoanut 
hd jpst goes out the bade door 
apd one off tl>e epeoanut
t^ee.

]pst received by his mother.
The commendation extended by 

Brigadier General William A. 
Matnny, to 
stated:

Staff Sergeant Weir

“It is w;th great pride that I 
sure j eommend you for the 'splendid 

work accomplished in connection 
1 with the development of the 
j special equipment and install- 
I ations as used by the organization 
1 of this command. Your unstinting 
, effort and tireless endeavor has 
• resulted in extremely valuable 
{ and significant improvements in 
[ equipment design, aircraft in>
' stallations and training progress 
; throughout the Army Air Forces.

! I have bpen irans^iyi 
' now stationed ihjFloil^
: ing to .Bombardier sc .̂
; It IS about a twe;ve-wee!- ,
. I was transferred herp frorp ,*Tur- 
cell, Oklahoma whefe I went 

; through aerial gunnery acbbol.1 
Thanks again for Ending me the. 
paper.'”

i A ^  ★’ JAMES L. WARD 
GIVEN A PROIdOTIQM.

jfiTom Sydenham, Eng
land, xellir^, of the .happy n^eellh)! 
o f,two of Their nephews fighting
wiih .the Royal forces in Italy. 
These boys aire Jack and Cyril 
T lu^lL  T h ^  celebrated their 
'^imrlged ‘ meeting' in tlaly by 
sti^lng^a “grand celebration* on 
lemonade and nuts—and they are 
determined,to have an>ven bet- 
.ter one on beer when they'come 
home,” says The Sydenham 

•'Gazette.
dt ^  Hr

YD CLAAK WUTES 
g^WAY JTALY

Jack 
year.

has been overseas for a

James L. 'Ward, son- of Leslie 
W. Ward, 397 Arthur s t ^ t ,  who 
is stationed ■ at Camp Pendletbn, 
Oceanside, Califorma, .is now 

I Private First Class Ward. Ne has 
! been undergoing combat training
with a field artillery unit. He en-! 
listed November 9, 1943i

h ^ e  4ce crejun thre 
Lilnr Thepips the regu , 

are really on the 
I ^  that Plymouth is going 

well pyer ,tbe top agam in the 
fifth war loan. W® always de-E1 pn opr people for all the 

.needed. I sure am proud of 
rtouth and hope we are all 
back 2>pine soon. ,

“I enioy The Plymouth Mail 
v ^  ipukh. .'If there is anything 
I uke it is the home town paper. 
Please keep the Plymouth Mail 
going on all fronts. Thank you.” 

Editor’s note—You can bet we 
will!

★  ★  ★
BEING TRAINED TO 
LOCATE HOSTILE 
BUBMA2UNE5 BY SOUND.

There is a lot of intensely in- !. 
tereating work in connection, 
with the nation’s war effort-' 
Here is a letter from Lawrence i 
Blackmer in which he tells about! 
bis special training. It follows: i 

“I want to thank you sincerely  ̂
for The Plymouth Mail. It is 
just like a lot of letters. |

*Tm now going to the ‘West 
Coast Sound School where I’m 
being trained for sound. I’ve been • 
here three weeks and have been I 
prietty busy studying here on the 1 
base. The last three weeks of our j 
training will be at sea. My class' 
will start that next Sunday so 11 
suppose I will soon become ac- '• 
quainted with seasickness.

“The Navy gives a lot of valu
able experience and training. I’m 
enjoyipg all the good of it but I 
certainly will be glad when Hit
ler and Tojo have had their fill 
so we all can come.home to those 
we love.

“Sometimes I wonder if the 
civilians realize how much ser. 
vice men appreciate the effort 
they are putting into this war 
effort I would like to speak in 
their behalf and give a hearty 
“Thank You*''for the work of the 
many organizations vriiich arc 
trying to mak a service man’s 
life more happy.”

A T ram pN

omsE
PLANTS
PROMPT
REPAIR
SERVICE

on the ioBowing 
lutnim entB.

*  MICROMETERS

*  GAUGES 
* j m m s
* DIAL INDICATORS
*  STOP WATCHES .

and o|her 
p M d a lo n  

inslruiqents*

IS AVAILABLE
ATTIIE

HERRICK
^ W E L R Y

STORE

l

Monday, Augî  
7Hi

7
We are again  ready to clean your clothes 

lor fall and late summer TNegc..

TAIT’i CLEAMfftS 
& TAILORS

FORMERLY JEWELL CLEANERS

M o r th v iU . K d .,  H t m m r n ,  m k k

KB!

of lasting chano? ,...
W henever you give— iifOnSry 

is a  gilt oi long duration— 
ing sentimeiit throughout A e yjmrf 
nf'thing else con match.

fpn of Mr. and 
Clark of Union st„

b ^ n  able .to fipd interesting 
Flyibob^' pews, ev^n though he 
is sqme  ̂ milos from homo.

is oyer |n Italy and he has ■p̂ n riight ^p under thp Nazi ’ gims for Îmost a year.
But let this interesting letter

tqri fril .n^ws abput .Plymouth
and‘'Kortnyiile '' * ^  'm boys. It follows; 

aiaes to let you 
know a "few .facts of whaVs d p ^  
with ^ f<̂ w A(^e towp sblqi^s. 
X Kave contotried Bob Lorenz,' and 
Dongld Kimmel from Northville, 
yvhb'has'q^y friends in Ply- 
iridufb- I also have located T^ith 

both Northvflle and Ply
mouth, bpt not as yet talked to

■ *Bob Lorenz/and I had ouite a 
,ghai together the other riight. He 
Is V ito a divUional o^narice 
eom|>ariy, as a ̂ gogd many of the 
home fpll^ knpw- He has quite 
a job oh'his hands. Hie apparently 
is enjoying hia job, at |e ^ t  it has 
treated him well.. I  thmk he has 
ga in^  on it. all. It sure seem ^ 

.to tolk .to ^meone from 
Itome'. all hope'.to have this 
thing .q m 'w ith  -before 'too long 
and get b^ck hpme to our friends 
apd '.home\town' neighbors.

“I t  is getllf^ pretty hot over 
here. Thh is extremely hot 
 ̂during the ,dgy, and then when 

s(m goM jlpwri it' is almost 
uncoiiifortaBly cool. 'I t .is surely 
gqqd ale<|t>ing weather. We have 
ah . pccasxo'nal coke and also the 
fellows that like beer have
q i^rt every often. Those who 

like it usually give it to thedon’t . , ___
fel|pw budd^that does like it, so 
it m ak^ thmgs pretty well for 
the fellows.

“In g ^ g r^  the food is pretty 
good. The boys on the front are 
getUi^R the b ^ t  under toe con
ditions. sooh as toey are al
lowed to come into toe rest per
iod, they have hpt meals and 
some even have cold drinks, 
lesibnarie, iced ' tea, or just old 
cold ichpcplate milk. Don’t get 
me wrong, these incidents are 
fqjv and jf^ "  between. It isn’t 
eve^body that is hjqlQr enough 

have these th in^, but when.to
ever it is’posable, it Is being 
done. At l e ^  toe combat infant
ryman is gefting a ' few of the 
.breaks, they hgye deservi^ for. 
some time.

*!I am' getting The Plymouth 
Majl quite often. The latest I  
have yet,received ^  the 21st of
Julie, rweiyed on the 10th of 
July. Give iriy reg^da to'every
one back b9to®- Thanks for th '
paperis! Even , the fellows that are 
ffcffom,ptoer.cjt}^ tUte tbyegd it.

#  a « r Bonds ■*

9 m  R ig l Kripu’s

rfponfnvrfipnM
 ̂ ‘̂ Timrod

jm m t
5—̂Tft. T. Rooaevelt opeos RpiBo-̂ p̂aaoo center
iMFubUsb *Virol&te Go- 

Mtt*. tin t paper In Vk* 
g ln ia  1735

7—TYogreerivei nomlnoteT. RooMveh for president
m

-Olr lBqD« jn.&iTCSi»

' ftotelD
OxmdL*

19C.
l 6 - 4 f a n  - l U n « e l a e r  pur*  

c h a iM  itn t  d  TOd DQDteji Y- 163a
Sloas intematlooel 
'  ‘ it conventlQ i^

GHT 
a s f  las Ycft

Crnff ^ imti 9t I

ICmiLBOSS
L A iP R E H

Doetois oi eiptooMbf

Our J»oi|6s m  every.
evening from'Y to 9 b’dock and

1 to MondagiiWednesofgs ud f

JAKE SHOEMAKER IS 
RECOVERING FROM JAP 
SHELL SHOCK

It’s strange .how. “Our Boys” 
keep interesting hews about 
themselves to themselves. It re
quired an interesting letter from 
Arthur Robinson, Wno is located 
out on the Pacific coast, to reveal 
the fact that Jake Shoemaker 
had been injured by a Jap shell 
explosion and is now in a Pacific

ocean hospital.
Arthur writes as follows:

“Here is a short note to giye 
yoiTmy new, and 1-hope, perma
nent address for the duration. 
Also to tell you .little news 
here.

‘The other day ^Hed a double 
surprise. First I received ray first 
Plymouth Mail since I graduated 
from the University of Chicago 

(Continued on Page 11) *

Walnut No. 74 Convertible Farm 
Building Ready Right Now

No delay. No priority needed. Sizes 22x24 
extended in multiples ol 12 leet. Suitable lor 
tool shedr stock shed, hay storage, grain storage* 
milking bom , in lact, a  real utility building. Ecmy 
to erect.

Sold by

DON HORTON
Ann Arbor Rd.* at South Main St.. 

Plymouth. Mich, Phone Plymouth 5 ^ W

For healthy youth and stronger bodies •

Cloverdale
MILK

Serve It 3 Times a  Day

aO VERDALE
Farm s D airy

Phone 9 for Delivery

nym outh  Moil W ont Ads firing î i iH s

j
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FENCING
Farmers and Poultry Raisers

47"f No, 11 gouge Field Fence 6̂ ' & 12" Stays 
39":. No. 11 gouge Hog Fence 6" stay 
48"> No. 14V̂  gcnige Poultry fence 
n ' \  No. liV 2 gouge Poultry fence 
48'VNo. 12^2 gauge Com Crib Wire 

4-Point Heavy Barb Wire

F, G. Ash Fence Co.
Phone HOgorth 0787

14142 Meyers Rd. Detroit 27> Mich.

___rm wofth more to my
boss nowtiut he’s installed a 
SCHilin Electric Milk Cooler

S * c a « t *  S c k a l t z  E l e c t r i c  C ooler*  
a v le k lr  c o o l m y  m ilk —-e n d  k e e p  i t  
c e ^  th e y  la sn r e  m y  b o** , th e  loU  
h o t t e r  feiW t e s t  1 k e v e  w o rk ed  s o  h erd  
t o  fdodoce.'*  $ c h u ltz  C o o lers  a ls o  h a lt  
h a r te r ia . g r o e ^  a n d  m a k e  m y  m ilk  
m ore *aWWe»

'T h e  S c h o ltz  p r in c ip le  1* th a t  o l  f lo a t,  
la g  ic e  a n d  to p  c o o b o g  w ith o u t  th e  
twe d-joT a  c ir c u la t in g  p u m p  o f  a n y  
h in d . T h e  c o il*  a u to m a t ic a lly  m ano*  
fa c tu r e  t ^  i c e  o n  th e  * m o e th  in sid *  
•n r fa c e  o f  th e  c a b in e t  w a lls . ThI*  
a llo w *  tb *  ic e  to  r e le a se  a n d  f lo a t o n

to p  o f  th e  w a te r  w h ere  i t  (* n eed ed . 
S c h u l t z  c o o le r *  e f fe c t iv e ly  red u ce  
le b o r  c o e t s :  k e e p  th e  n ig h t*  m ilk  
u n d e r  4 0 * . M a n y  n * « r o  s a y .  **l 
w o u ld n 't  seU  m y  S c h u ltz  C oo ler  for*  
$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  if  I c o u ld n ’t  g e t  baother.**
A v a ila M e  in  * izee  t o  c o o l fr o m '2  t o  12 
c a m  a t  e o e  tim e . B u y  the* c o o le r  -to 
f i t  ih e  Job ■n o t  th e  m ilk  h o u se . C an  
b e  v e r y  e a s i ly  in s ta lle d  in  tk o  aver*  
a g e  m ilk  h o u se . E a s y  p a y m e n t p la n  
.c a n  b e  a r r a n g e d . S ee  u* to d o y  fo r
fu r th er  fa c t*  a n d  p r ic e * . . >.  ̂, . . «

DON HORTON
FARM and GARDEN SUPPLY

Ann Arbor Road at South Main Street 
Phone Plymouth 540-W

News of Our 
Boys

(Continued from Page 10)
Radio School. It sure was good 
to take a look at the home town 
paper and see names and places 
I knew. For one day that ought 
to have been enougn, but—

“For ihe second, I received Jake 
Shoemaker’s address. Jake and I 
were classmates at Plymouth 
Righ School, so I was very anx
ious to see him. Knowing chap-f 
lains have ways of findin^ people, 
I saw him and he told me Jake 
was about a mile away.

“At the piesent time, Jake is 
convalescing in U. S Naval Hos
pital. While landing with the 
first marines on one of the Mar
shall Islands, a 500 pound Jap 
bomb hit some twenty to thirt>’ 
edd feet fronri' Jgke^s foxhole. 
This, combined with the other 
excitements of bsttle» has affect
ed his nervous system. Jake ex
pects, and certainly rates a leave 
as soon as he is discharged iiom 
the Medic^. CorpSi which ac- 
ording to iake, should be soon.

“Jake is justly proud of the 
fact that he is to receive the 
award of the Presidential cita
tion as soon as he goes to a main
land hospital. The marine, divis
ion to which Jake and other Navy

THIS PLYMOUTH
SEEN PLtanV O F ^ H V ^ .

Donald P. Lewis, ^4208 Orange- 
lawn, with the Ninth Division in 
Franpe, fighting oiii the Cher
bourg p e n lit t^  ^  a member of 
an outnt that has been awarded 
ihe newly created In
fantry Badge by Major General 
Manton S. Eddy, Division Com. 
mander.

The awards were made in Eng
land shortly before operations 
on the Continent began. The 
Ninth Division, which landed on 
the beaches with e^rly e lu en ts  
of the invasion, wajs one of the 
first to enter Cherbourg.

'This Diy^ion,- with its hPW fa* 
mous red, white, and blue rosette 
shouldei' flash, wais originally or-
ganî ĉ  inV d̂y. I9I9>
not ^  overseas senrice in World 
War I. It made pp for this de
ficiency, however, in World War 
II, l^pdii\g in North Africa and 
fighting its way through Mak* 
n a ^ y , and was the first infihtry 
pnit to enter iEizer^'.

^ t e r  the Ninth fought in 
Sicily as part of Lieutenant Gen
eral George S. Patton’s Seventh 
Army. Elements landc'd at Pal
ermo op August 1943, and 
fought th ro ^h  the! center of the 
island, helping the f'irst Division 
capture Troina. and later to de
feat German posiUons at Ran- 
dazzo.

¥  *  ^

JAMES DJUmRLL BACK 
P R f^  SOUTH pACtnO.

Technical Sergeant James W% 
Darnel, U. S. Marine Corps Re
serve, son of Mr. James A. Darnel, 
14415 NorthviUe road , has re
turned to the states from the 
South Pacific, according to a news 
release ^ n t  to The Mail from 
Cherry Pointy N. C.

Formerly a salesman. Technical 
Sergeant Darnell enlisted in the 
'Marines June 15, 1942 and spent 
approximately a year overseas in 
the 04NnA>at areas. He is at pre
sent on duty in the operations 
office with a unit of the NinUi 
Marine Aircraft Wing at Cherry 
Hill, C.. A brother, B. E. Dar
nell, is a navy corpsman in the 
'Maiine Cofe.

^  ★
MORE HONORS FOR 
FRANK KONAZESKI

Technical sergeant Frank Kon- 
azeski, aerial engineer-top tur
ret gunner on a B-17 Flying 
Fortress operating from an ad
vanced base in Italy, has been 
awarded the Air Medal by order 
of Major Nathan F. Twining, 
Commanding General of the 15th 
AAF, for meritorious achieve
ment in aerial flight”.

5gt. Kooazeski is the son of 
Mrs. Jepnie Konazeski, 6 7 9 
Adams St. He was employed by 
the Ford Motor Co. before he en
tered the service. Sgt. Konazeski 
is a veteran of 31 pombat mU- 
sions since his arrival in the 
Mediterranean Theater of Oper
ations.

t  * %
S NOW ^e r ^ a n t  
IRR^T C. BUllLeV.IT  

HE
From a U. S. strategic air base 

somewhere in England, comes an 
official confirmation of the pro
motion of Herbert C. Burley 
from co;*poral to sergeant. Sgt. 
Burley who graduated from the 
Plymouth lugh school with the 
class of i™  is now serving as 
shop supply chief. His brother. 
Sergeant Robert A. Byrley. is m 
the air corps somewhere in the 

southwest Pacific.

Of ft IfHM

m ium B T iM mOoBpletoirithQurlfi*, JK 
riism pooandw ansiet. 4 0 T  

t  m ar %* do sod s*l» tor every type oC 
_ ir. For sd a iUmltoouitft-rhs sure to  ask 
Jof casna-X udT bycr 6 xdUUw  loUi.

C O M M U N IT Y  P H A R M A C Y

■I

I F  Y O U  L I K E  G O O U  M U S I C

' I f l .  U j

t
b;3u to  '/'Ou p , h iv itday  th ro u g h  F riday

/
37/'iTiON W ’ J B i v  DE'iU . ! i

( J A M E S  F H O P K I N S ,  I N C . )
I4aj ON YOUR DIAL.

I

** u .4 WR-LIAM J. PRICEcorps men are attaej^d, receiv^ , m  MARITIME TRAlNlNa 
this award for the action m •r‘
which Jake was hurt.

“Jake is one of ^the many 
Plymouth boys we can be proud 
of. With fellows like him in 
there, how can we lose?

“I think I have exceeded my 
short note, so I shall close. Thank 
you again for The Plymouth 
Mail.”

★  ★  ★
WALTER A. SMITH IS 
NOW PRIVATE FIRST CLASS.

Serving with a P-47 Thunder- 
lx)U outfit somewhere in Europe, 
which is the highest scoring out
fit overseas, Walter A. Smith, son 
of Mrs. Mary E. Smith, 14390 
Northville road, has just been 
promoted to private first <4ass. 
He is a machinist and is with an 
AAF Eighth Fighter oormwand L 
somewhere in England. Smitlif 
was a student at the Ford IVade 
school for eight yea.rs before en
tering the service. ‘His wife re
sides in Ann Arbor.

★  ★  ★
MARGARET ZIMMERMAN 
WINS GOOD 
CONDUCT RIBBON.

An official U. S. news release 
sept to The Plymouth Mail, ad
vises that Margaret Zimmerman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Zimmerman. 254 lUunk avenue, 
has been awarded me Good Cbnt. 
duct Ribbon. She is serving wit 
the army at Holabird Signal de
pot near Baltimore, Maryland. 
Miss Zimmerman is a graduate 
of the Plymouth high school w itt 
the class of 1940. She entered the 
army during May, 1943.

★  ★  ★
DONALD NICKERSON 
AND WARREN BLOOMHUFF 
AT GREAT LAKES.

Two more Plymouth boys have 
recently been assigned to the U. 
S. Naval Training Center at Great 
Lakes, Illinois. 'These boys are 
Donald A. Nickerson, 40374 Fer
guson avenue, R. P. D. No. 2, and 
Whrren H. Bloomhuff of 1140 
Hartsough. Upon completion of 
their naval indoctrination, they 
will be granted a few days leave 
of absence to spend at their homes 
before being given future assign
ments.

★  ★  ★
KARL JOHNSON'S OUTFIT
PRAISED Ry  Ge n e r a l

Private Karl S. Johnson, son 
of Mr. ahd Mrs. A. Johnson, 9033 
Hix Road, R. R. 2, Plymouth, is 

j a painter and fabric worker at an 
8lh Ajr. Force Service Command 

! sub-depot bomber repair base 
I which recently* was commended 
' by Brigadi^ General Donald R.
I Goodrich, Commanding General 
!of the VIII Air Force Service 
Command, for outstanding per
formance of duty during the or- 

i ganizations first year in the 
i European Theater of Operations. 
This base is located somewhere 

. in England.
Private Johnson attended the 

Plymouth high school and before 
entering the Army March, 13. 1943 

, he was a grinder fat the Ford 
I Motor Co. Private Johnson has 
. been stationed in the European 
 ̂Theater of Operations t ^  months.

Now in training! at the U. S. 
Maritime Service Training Sta
tion, Sheep^ead Ray, N. Y., is 
Williaip J. Price, 17 of 584 Canton 
Center rogd. Before enrolling he 
was a Bendix Aviation employe.

Apprentice Seaman Price will 
receive six weeks of basic train
ing, including lifeboat work, fire 
f ittin g , breeches buoy, mess sea 
rules and traditions, swimming,
ship construction and equipment, 
gunnery and physical training. 
After copipleting “boot” training 
he wUl apecialize in deck or en
gine training, i^luding three 
weeks of practical experience 
aboard a training ship at sea.

BETTER MEATS MAKE 
MORE APPETIZING 

meals
- i- .

Plan Boucishing meals for 
your defense workers and 
serve them better meats 
from E.ill*s.

Bser-To'Tt&sQut

BEL'S
NAUET

PhoD* 239
584 SfofinvgatlMir

W e will be closed Saturday oiternoons 
qt 1 p. m» during the month August.

Our stock oi fall garden and 
iield seeds has arrived ond we 
can supply your needs.

Always a  complete stock oi 
fertilizers of all kinds on l^ond at 
all times.

W e moke doily deliveries on 
feed orders.

— Phone 107 —

Eckles Coal 6b 
Supply Co.

Holbrook qt P. M. R. R.^

School Children
—Victims of War

 ̂ "A Tkou§kt-PrQvqking A r tid o

By DOROTHY DUCAS

-  ★ ,

This Week' Magazine sent Dorothy 
Ducas to “Key Town, U, S. A.,” and 
Came back with a sta g in g  story that 
every parent should read. She inter
viewed parents, supervisors, teachers 
and students. She attended classes to 
watch the creaking wheels go round.

Read what she says about the wartime 
teacher shortage, educational stand
ards, overcrowded buildings, juvenile 
delinquency, competition of war jobs 
and what must be done within a year 
to avoid serious consequences to future 
citizens. *' ‘ ' i-

The article, one of many, together with' 
first-run fiction by top authors appears 
in This Week Magazine.

Order Y our Copy From 
HAROLD PRIESTAF

560 Kellogg St. Phone 640-W

F A C T S

IA  Keeping heat in and cold oul 
 ̂is what winlexproofi«g yovv hom^ 
means.

if Good insulation, weaihfff s l o 
ping. storm doors and griudipgrs 
wiU turn the trick.

it U means Iqr
your coux • ■
heatingyour coun ^ , and sxTWa ^

★  Liberaliyed fHA iWMWd 
will help you fipanoQ Nwa# m- 
provemenU now.

Plymouth Lumber 
 ̂ Coal Co.

I%one 102

Order Your Coal Bin Filled NOW!
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V I C T O R Y ’ S  S O N S

ER6EANT MkK**) FtrroiM wm 
Ii»9 hit Mcfion o l infMitry* 
M iW y ftofm gd J m  « •>  
9un hmH  on 

«nd on 4K#y mo»o4  
^odvonta^ o f tvory M  o f cov> 
or. Foot by fo o t thoy «oro  o4> 
Voncing, 9oinin9 p M  oftor 

point.
Thon $9t. Forrono 90990̂  ond 

T«o moehino 9110 bu loH 
piorcod hit ri9fct «do. juft oftor 

bo crowlod fo w o rd  ond rotoOod 
two woimdod mon of hit oommond 
ond bod ton t them  bock to  0 field 
bospitoL

Fortunotofy, the  ier9eon t'i wounds 
wore not deep, end bo ifid no t lose 
cotttcioutneu. Hotfify bondoging 
himself, he begen to  crewl bocl^te  
hit bote, for ho bed becom e tepo ro^  
ed  from hit men. Helfwey bock. •  
Je p  sniper leeped out o f 0 tra# 
eheed, end riMhed « t Forrono. Tb» 
sergeant, summoning hit rememing 
stningth, defended himtelf as best ho 
could. The Ja p  dropped hit empty 

rifle in the tcuffle, end Ferrone teixed it. Then, 
breeldng loose from the  sniper's g r ^ .  Ferrone 
fiercely swung the rifle on t U  men's skuK. The 
J e p  slumped. H e w et deed .

Sgt. Ferrone now weers SUrer S ter enc( 
the  Furple Hoert.

Thk» news se r^ ce  'published each week througH
the courtesy of

S L U N K  &  T H A T C H E R

Insurance Is Our Business!
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!

AutomobOe — Home — Farm 
Fire — Theft — Damage Liability

WALTER HARMS
Phone 3

Penniman-AUen Theatre Bldg.

We ore able to service all of your insurance .«• 
why not place your full re8iK)nsibility in our 
hands?*

TO ANYONE

Ranch style Homes . . .  all modem • • • on 

H-acre lots • . Gold Arbor Road • • • no 

priorities needed. Three-bedroom h o m ^  

in Plymouth • • • 50-foot lo ts . i . for terms see

WM. G. BIRT
O w n e r

41525 ANN ARBOR TRAIL 
Phone 723

Â WORTHY MEMORY- 

• AND ALASTING 

TRIBUTE—

Our entire personnel and 
modem equijMnent is i t  
your instant calL

Services rich in dignity 
and ^ p l e  beauty

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE ON CALL

Phone 781-W

S c h r a d e r
FUNERAL HOME

Bahson Says - -
Chicago, Illinois, August 4. 

My father was a real conservative. 
He voted the s tra i^ t Republican 
Ticket, stucfc close to home, ran 
his farm, served on the board of 
his local bank, went to church 
regularly and hung on to his 
money. Upon his death there was 
found in his estate a particularly 
choide selection of stocks and 
bonds. During his lifetime he suc> 
cessfully preserved his principal 
and maintained a generous in
come. Conservation in investing 
was warranted during his time. 
Now, however, the picture has 
dianged. It will progressively 
take far different 'investment 
qualifications to even maintain, 
let alone increase, capital and in
come.

Most current large fortunes 
were accumulated before the 
years of inheritance and inccmie 
taxes sfndf of course, before the 
decade or more of Government 
regulatory practices. Particularly 
in recent times, investors have 
had to contend with rising taxes, 
rising living costs and lower in
terest rates. Many investors have 
developed a d^eatist atittude 
with respect to their position. 
There are certainly as many in
vestment opportunities, but in
vestors may have to throw over- 
boaid many of their former 
theories to take advantage of 
them.

Ten yeais ago an investor with 
funds conservatively divided be
tween Government, corporate 
bond^ preferred stocks and com
mon stocks could count on a re
turn of 4.75%. From this a mar
ried man with no dependents 
would pay . about .82% in taxes 
leaving a nCt return of 3.93%. To
day these same securities while 
showing in increase in value of 
1.68% would yield 4.43%and tax
es would amount to 2.28% leaving 
a net yield of only 2.15%. It is ob
vious that investors must forget 
certain orthodox methods of in
vesting but still cling to broad di» 
versification.

Conservative investors have 
long been accustomed to r^aking 
a choice of ‘blue chip” securities 
and then sitting tight. F or. the 
successful management of their 
portfolio they have depended up
on correctly forecasting general 
market trends. The trend of mar
ket averages still plays a part in 
determining security values. The 
most important consideration in 
portfolio management should be 
the minute and continued study 
of relative values among individ
ual securities a i^  groups.

For example, as a group, most 
bonds and many preferred stocks 
are too high tc^ay, but there is 
no indication of immediate rising 
money rates to indicate any 
change in the near future. Com
mon stocks in relation to earnings 
are about “average” in iM'ice and 
the return from fixed income 
securities is still attractive. Thus 
it is okay to keep normally diver
sified between bonds, preferred 
and common stocks Ye^ we all 
know that an individual instances 
certain of these securities will 
rise substantially and others will 
decline regardless of market 
trends.

From a tax standpoint, many 
investors would be better off by 
avoiding income securities in fa
vor of capital appreciation bonds 
and stoclu. A portioA of every 
portfolio should be set aside for 
investment in “special situations”. 
Peihaps the most outstanding of 
these have been in reorganization 
railroad bonds. However, every 
other industry, such as merchan
dising, financing, chemicals, pa
per, b ^  transportation, Oil, elec
trical and so on, has shown in 
specific instances large capital 
gains.

The investor should be contin
ually on the watch for outstand
ing attractive situations which 
will be better than average mar
ket performers. Certain prefer- 
reds with large dividend arrears 
are well set for gains. In every 
group, little-known companies as 
contrasted with “popular” com
panies may turn out the best. 
Companies with no outstanding 
debt, whose capitalization con> 
sists solely of a relatively small 
number of common shares, are 
particularly good. I n v e s t o r s  
should pay less attention to se
curity ratings and more attention 
to indenture terms in ^ e  case of 
bonds and to issue provisions with 
respect to the rights of common 
and preferred stockholders.

------------- if.-------------
Prosperity doth best discover 

vice, but adversity doth best dis
cover virtue.

T h e  P l y m o u t h  M a i l
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

EUob R. Eaton ..................................................Editor and Publishor
Btortfaig Eaton ..................................................^^..Businees Manager

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER ^
Entered as Second Class Matter in the U. S. Postoffice at 

Plymouth, Michigan ^

Big Increase In 
License Issue

Chief of Police Charles Thumme 
said this week that there has been 
a heavy increase in the number 
of driver’s licenses Issued this 
year as compared with last year.

To time last year 1,183 new 
licenses and renewals had been 
issued. This date this year, 1,555 
have been issued.

There are several reasons for 
the increase, but H is believed 
they are principally due to an in
flux of population.

★ -
City Orders New 
Booster Pump

City Manager Clarence Elliott 
has ordered a new booster pump 
for the Plymouth water ^stem , 
which will be installed at Five 
Mile and Northville roads.

The necessity for the pump was 
made apparent this summer when 
the d ty  used water m t only frxm 
its new well at the city limits, 
iMit also pumped water from the 
/OW system north of the city.'

For the most part, the old wat
er system is now u s ^  principally 
to supply cust(xners livii^ in Ply- 
moiitih Gardens end in other 
Phoenix subdivisions, but when 
any drain is made on this sys
tem, it is difficult to maintain a 
pressure in those areas north 
of the city .

Thus, the booster pump wiU be 
installed. Mr. Elliott said the 
residents north of the city who 
subscribe to city water will now 
have a twenty-five pound water 
pressure, which is equal to the 
average of most cities.

Gels His Share 
Of Nazi Bombers

Ldeut Robert Kenyon, who is 
known to some Plymouth resi
dents as plain Bob Kenyon, now 
has three German plsmes to his 
credit—two Messerschmidt f i l t 
ers and a Heinkel bomber.

All three planes were destroyed 
during May, according to re
ports from France.

Kenyon is a grandson of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Marcellus Ken
yon. Re rs also a nephew ^  Mrs. 
Leota Ambler of Blanche street, 
and Mrs.'Dorothy Cline' of Mill 
street.

As a Mustang fighter pilot, he 
has accompan:^ shuttle boin^ 
ing missions from London -to Rus
sia to Ita'ly and returned to his 
base in England. The two fighter 
planes were shot out of the air, 
and the German pilot of one of 
them almost fell into Kenyon’s 
propeller wnen he bailed out.

The Heinkle bomber was de
stroyed on the ground.

Kenyon is a member of the 
oldest American fighter group in 
England. It was originally the 
Eagle Squadron com post of 
Americans fighting for Britain. 
Later, the group was placed un
der the command of the American 
army air forces Before enter
ing the service, he frequently vis
i t ^  in Plymouth.

The Plymouth Mail Want Ads 
bring results.

---------- ★ ----------
★  Buy W ar Bonds ★

Motors Repaired and 
Rewotmd

Sump pumps repaired 
AU work guaranteed

Northside Electric Shop
1686 Wayne Road. North 

Wayne. Mich.

PlyixiouWs New Modem

Penn Theatre
Ptymouth, Michigan

i ̂ Upholstery . . .
deemed like new/ 
Moth Proofing 
Rug Q eoning

All WoA Guaranteied and 
Inauredl

ALLEN’S
SERVICE
Phone 3f0

S89 Seoih Mala Stiaat

Buy U. S. Bonds and "Stamps, now on sale 
at (be Bax Office

Adulta. 33c, plus 7c tax ................................................. 40c
Children. 17c. plus 3c tax ...'.............................................20c

Evary Child. Regardlass of Age. hfust Have a Ticket

Sun./ Mon./ Tues., Wed.. August 6* 7. 8. 9 
Anne Baxter - M ichael O 'Shea

"The Eve Of a . Mark"
YouTl thrill loith pride and tremble with gratitude. 

It's your story and his.
NEWS SHORTS

Sanday Shows Continuous irom 3:00 PM.

Thurs./ FrL/ Sat./ August 10/ 11, 12 
Tyron Power - Gene Tierney i

— in —

"Son Of Fury"
Brought back by popular demand

NEWS SHORTS

NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE FENN

Penniman-Allen Theatre
Ptymouth, Mkhigan

Adults. 33c, plus 7c tax ................................................40c
Children. 17c plus 3c tax ....................................... ,....2 0 e

Buy U. S. Bonds ond Stamps, now on sale 
___________ g | Ihe Box  Office

Evary CMld. Ragardleis of Age, Must Have a TiAat
Sun./ Mon./ Tues., Wed., Aug. 6, 7, 8, 9 

Betty Grobel - John Harvey

"P in llp  Girl"
Betty Grable's here in a technicolor song-studded, dance-

__  filled, stcing-pippin of a picture.
NEWS SHORTS

SATURDAY MATINEE
Adults. . 2 Ic  ploB 4e tax .........................
ChUdrmL 17c p lv  3c tax .........................

Thurs., FrL, S at, August 10, IL  12 
Tom Conway - Barbara Hole

The Falcon Out West"
“— also —

W ally Brown * Alan Carney

.25c

.20c

/ /

— in —

"Rookies In Burma"
aftUSi bmtbm at IxW

25 Years Ago
News items d  a quaxtar pi a 
oaniury ago takaa Isom iha 
Blaa ol Tba Flymoatt MaO.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Durham 
and son, B ir^ , with Detroit 
friends, spent Sunday at Put-In 
Bay.

The Michigan Securities Com
mission is warning the people of 
Michigan to be on the alert for 
'^wildcat” schemes of which there 
are plenty at this time.

Street Commissioner Fred Bird 
has completed graveling of Pen- 
iman avenue to the village limits. 
It is a good improvement.

Misses Hildur and Amy Carl
son, Helen and Ernestine Roe, 
Ruth Carpenter and Lula Barns 
went on a picnic to Bentley's 
woods, Friday n i^ t .  Many dis
comforts were enjoyed the next 
day.

Word has been received froa 
Mr. and Mrs. Coella Hamilton, 
who are taking a six weel^’ motor 
trip through the west, saying 
they have reached Yellowstone 
Park safely, 2nd are now enjoy
ing the wonders of that most in
teresting place.

Announcenr«ent has been made 
of the marriage of Miss Hilda 
Doan of this place, and Leonard 
Larkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Larkins, also of Ply
mouth. The marriage was quietly 
solemnized in Detroit, Tuesday, 
July 8th. The bride has been in 
the employ of the Bell Telphone 
Co. for some time, and is well 
known here. The groom has a 
position with the Pere Marquette. 
T h ^  will reside in Plymouth.

w s . Bert Gill pleasantly en
tertained a company of twenty 
friends at her home on South 
Mill street, last Friday after
noon, at a miscellaneous shower 
in honor of her niece, Mrs. 
Leonard Larkins, nee Hilda Doan. 
A social afternoon was enjoyed, 
and the guest of honor received 
many lovely gifts. Dainty re
freshments were served.

There will be a canning de
monstration of. fruits and vege
tables given by F^ss Havens of 
the Agricultural college at Lan
sing, at the home of Mrs. Moyer, 
next Tuesday afternoon, at two 
o’clock, to which all the ladies of 
the vicinity and the girls of the 
“Canning Club” are invited to 
come.

Lee Sackett, Harry Mumby 
and Clarence Schwab of Co. A, 
3l0th Engineers, and Emmett 
Kincaid of. Co> C, 310th Engin- 
neers, have b ^ n  honorably dis
charged, and returned home Sun 
day. The boys have been over
seas for the past year, the greater 
part of their time having been 
spent in Archangel, Russia.

Lawrence Johnson, manager of 
the Pickney Phannacy of this 
village, -has purchased the drug 
store stoc^ of Thomas E. Murdock 
one of Northville’s long-time bus- 
in es  men. Before t ^  store, 
which is to be known as the 
Northville Drug Co., is re-opened 
for business, new and i^-to-date 
fixtures will be installed. Mr. 
'Murdock will continue to be in 
charge of the Northville store, 
and Mr. Johnson witU divide his 
time between the Northville and 
Plymouth stores.

Leon Willett, second son of iMr. 
and Mrs. Ed Willett of this place, 

united in . marriage to Miss 
Mildred Wallace of Detroit, Mon
day evening, July 28th. The wed
ding was solemnized at the home 
of -the bride's mother in Detroit, 
in the«presence of the immediate 
famlli^. After a few days’ visit 
with friends here, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willett will reside in Detroit. Mr. 
Willett is one of Plymouth’s well 
known young men. who recently 
returned from Russia.

Jacob Streng will again take 
over the management of his res
taurant opposite the P. M. depot, 
^today, and patrons are assured 
that their wants will be most 
properly supplied. Sunday din
ners will be made a specialty, and 
home people will kindly notify 
the managamerrt the day before. 
The same courtesy as heretofore 
will be extended to the i^ l i c ,  
and travelers by train and auto 
made welcome. ,

IDMBEB
INSULATION
ROCK LATH

FENCE PICKETS
CEDAR POSTS

SAND • GRAVEL

CEMENT ■ LIME
FUL- O - PEP 

FEEDS vr-
FERTILIZER

CIMl

McUREN
P L Y M O U T H . 
E L E V A T O R

COMPANY
PhonM 265-266

CLOSING

Saturday Night, 

July 29th

OPENING

Tuesday morning, 

August 15th

,  V-

So that our employees may 
enjoy a  much needed re s t we 
will be closed during this per
iod.

Ter ry s Bakery

1 anely j r e m u  o o n o e r n in g  your mioctrio 
mrvice, s u g g e s t io n s  obout cooking, 
lighting and applianoaa, and many other 
things of intarart and ralua will a p p a a r  
from time to time in **Bdiaon Linas.** 
Maka **Ediaon Lines'* m reading hebitt

A DOLLAR BUYS ABOUT TWICE AS MUCH house
hold electricity today as it did before World War I, 
The average price per unit paid by our retidenoe 
cuftocnert today is 46 per cent less than in 1921. 
I f  ALL your dollars did this double duty, think how 
living costs would drop!

FIG IN THE KITCHEN—“ Mechanical pig" U the name 
many women have for the grinder device that gobbles 
up table scraps, small bones and garbage, whisks them 
down the sink drain. After the war you'll again be able 
to buy this handy electric unit. Quick, effective—and 
no messy garbage can!

i
PEOPLtLHCf our handy new electric bill, mailed to the 
home in neat postcard size—simple, convenient, prac
tical-sm all enough to slip into your pocket. By 
elinunating envelopes and reducing the card size, we 
save over 25,000 pounds cS paper a year, conserve man
power and transportation—all critical shortages now.

74 EDISON OFFICES serve Southeastern Midiigan— 
all equipped to handle your business with Edison. 
There arc also nearly 1,000 Edison agencies where you 
can pay your bills—in drug stores, confectioneries 
and other shops. Some of these agencies also exchange 
lamp bulbs. Use the one in your neighborhood.

A CAREER FOR WOMEN is what the WAC offers— 
an unusual wartime opportunity. In  the WAC you go 
places, do things, meet people—get the finest phyrical 
oooditiottxng, learn valuable skills. Serve beside our 
f i t t in g  men. Qo to your nearest recruiting office.

•“*1Ua %etfuUi CdUoH Co.

■


